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2 THE. BILLBOARD. 

The Bill Poster. 

lie Is a knlRht of brush and paste, 
His work is mostly done in haste. 
And, like the bankrupts, great and small. 
His business oft “goes to the wall." 
Although for insults he is dense. 
He is not slow to “take a fence;” 
His posters “look down” on the crowd. 
But, though “stuck up,” they are not proud. 

His bills are “settl»-d“- every day 
That heavy rain storms come their way. 
And though with drink he has not sinned. 
He’s often “three sheets in the wind.” 
His paste produces him the dough. 
And he “puts up” for many a show; 
Hike many a merchant in the land. 
He plys his trade at the old “stand.” 

He does not quit work in despair, 
Kor he’s a “sticker” everywhere; 
Although the baker “puffs up” paste. 
He pastes up “puffs” without much waste. 
He “bills” the posts and posts the bills. 
On. barns and houses, rocks and hills. 
And, like the miser, sly and slick. 
He “covers up his hoardings” quirk. 

~-Jotia Ss Grey, In “Printers’ Ink.” 

. - 

Associated Bill Posters. 

Kew York, Jan. 7.—(Special to “The Uill- 

Iward.”)—The Hoard of Directors of the As¬ 

sociated Hill Posters met to-day at the hotel 

Hartholdi. The meeting was called to tetder 

promptly at 3:30 P. M. There w-efe present: 

Chas. F. Hryan, Preaidettt', Chaa. Hernard, 

Secretary; O. J. Gude, Sam Pratt, E. C. Don¬ 

nelly, C. F. Filbrick, J. F. O’Mealia, R. C. 

Vampbcll, L. H. Ramsay and Harney Link. 

The following applicationa for membership 

were received from bill posters, viz.: J. M, 

Hrooks, Guthrie, Oklahoma; Thos. E. Spiel- 

man, Hagerstown, Md.; Iowa Posting Service, 

Des Mollies, la.; R. H. Taylor, Moline. III.; 

D. C. Hut*, Dennison, Tex.; Joe Everick, 

Paducah, Ky.; Fred. Agee, Camden, Ark.; 

J. Hoyd Dexter, Annapolis, Md., Mellinger 

Dros., Cumberland, Md.; E. L. Kinneiuaii, 

Marion, Ind.; E. H. Stetinund, Nevada, Mo.; 

Jas. Doyle, Texarkana. Tex.; Terrill Hros., 

Paducah, Ky.; John MiTlride, Lead, S D. 

All were elei-tcd to membership except Ter¬ 

rill Hros. 

Applications for solicitorsbip were re<-»ived 

from the following, viz.: Lord Thomas, Chi¬ 

cago; Geo. B. Troop, Chicago; Hanning Ad¬ 

vertising Co., Chicago. Mahin Advertising 

Co., Chicago; Clarence E. Runey and Pett'en- 

gill Co., of Hoston. All action on the 

above went over until the adjourned session. 

The meeting was largely given over to hear¬ 

ing the reimrts of committees, details of 

which will be published in our next issue. 

At this writing a movement is on foot which 

will probably result in a complete reorgan¬ 

ization of the Associated Hill Posters, if if 

goes through it will wipe out the Protective 

Company, the New York assoi iation, the Bill 

Poster-Display Advertising Publishing Com¬ 

pany and, in reality, the Associated Bill Post¬ 

ers, for It proposes a complete reorganization 

on a new basis. It is safe to bet that no 

newspaper agency will receive appointments. 

It is rumored that the last obstacles to an 

amalgamation between A. Van Huren tc Co. 

and the New York Hill Posting Co. have 

been removed and that the consolidation is 

now almost an assured fact. In addition to 

the members of the board there were present 

and in attendance .Messrs. Hoke, Miner, Vree- 

land, Stablbradt, Jennings, Troop, Fitch, 

Hoff, Cousalva, Cheshire and Owens. The 

Protc'ctivr CumiXiliy is Suiti to have cost a 

whole lot of ittiilivy ui» to date, much more, 

in fact, thaii the good it has accomplished 

warrahts. Its abolition will bt' hailed with 

joy by many members who dread assess¬ 

ments. At this writing the board is still in 

session with every prospect that the meeting 

will extend into another day. 

Levyne’s Lettfef. 

Da tti)- kl^iVal in St. Louis I was aston- 
lak<^ kl the rush of business I saw on Its 
atre'ets, for 1 have always associated this city 
as one of the dead ones. Yet ’tis very much 
alive from the advertiser’s point of view. 

The figures I give below were taken from 
the St. Louis Bill Posting Company’s hooka, 
as I have access to same, being now in their 
employ. They have now on the board* W.sno 
sheets of paper. In the month of September 
they had m.2«2; October, in.',,341. and No¬ 
vember. 176,4*3. From Sept. !. IRW. to tVt. 
31, 1900, they posted tW'O milHon and a fs* 
thousand over sheets of paper, t WRS koihg 
to bring this down Ib RVOrage it by the 
month, but as everybody knows my de¬ 
ficiency in figures, 1 Will have to be ekciiseq. 
I found on the boards iWb .jieW Uhsters. a 
Hunter's Rye ^-sht*^l. bf which they have 
up inn_ and Ida S-sheets. Sttekney’s Chancel¬ 
lor Clear has an eight-sheet, but I believe it 
ik Vised lo<-ally, but should it turn out to be 
a national poster, I will not fail to let your 
readers know. This poster is a bad one, and 
it Is from the press of A. S. Seer. 

I have hardly bad a chance to look around, 
owing to the holiday rush and being here 
such a short time, but found Charley Hager 
on deck, who received me royally and con¬ 
gratulated me on my acquiring my VPihflh- 
natl” wife. P. J. McAiiney, his bookkeeper, 
delivered his sIHilbs hs of yore. The Will¬ 
iamsons W-Wre jusl as glad to receive their 
new re»TuiV as was Hager and altogether will 
Shy that my advent in St. Louis was hos¬ 
pitably received. 

Walter Donaldson, of the Great Western 
Printing Company, was soon initiating me 
info the mysteries of his machinery depart¬ 
ment. We expe<’t to fire off some big guns, 
which will awaken old St. I.,ouis. within the 
next sixty days, for the ambition of the Great 
M’esterii Printing Company and the St. I^uis 
Dill Posting Company is to dig up some na¬ 
tional orders that rightly belong to St. Louis, 
thereby keeping out the Eastern pluggers. 

Almost the first person I met in St. Louis 
was Frank Chamberlin, of Burlington. Ui , 
who took a run down here to place au order 
for three carloads of galvanized steel for his 
numerous plants, and afteb business hours 
we sought the hospitality of the St James 
and over many small bottles Frank fell into a 
reininisceni mood, and what he did not tell 
me of the inner secrets of the profession, was 
B Sih. I asked him to give me some pointers 
of his Des Moines plant, hut he told me that, 
having such a feeling of respect for I'ncle 
Hilly Moore, begged to be excused, as he did 
not wish to anger the old gentleman. 

Mr. Chamberlin tells me that instead of 
putting t.3,(Nk) in building up the Peotia plant 
that he is goine to put $t .Vst. 1 wonder are 
these three carloads of galvanized steel for 
Peoria? If he said so, I do not remember, 
but I believe it is, for I do not see how he 
can use it in Davenimrt. as that plant is ab¬ 
solutely right, and he has about all he can 
use for Des Moines, and the l»rd knows Uur- 
liiigton has too many boards now. 

Now. mv dear Mr. Editor, wishing voii and 
your readers many complimi nts of the sea¬ 
son. and promising you to be a good boy for 
the future, as you know I promised to inend 
mv ways aft<*r my marriage. I r**main. votirs 
•'■uly. M L. LEVYNE 

Bill Posters’ License. 

The common council of the citv of Water- 
town. N. Y.. has adopted an ordinance at a 
recent meeting whleh pertains to bill post¬ 
ing and distributing. It provides that bill 
posters and distributors in the city limits 
inust have a lieense, which will be granted on 
the first of May in each year, and that the 
charges of those so licensed shall be three 
ceqts a sheet; for distributing pamphlets. 
^)k8 or almanacs. 1173 r«'r thousand, for 
distributing bills, circulars or notices. }t V) 
per thousand. Licenses -may be revoked for 
cause, at anv time. and. under penalty of a 
nne of ten dollars, “no person shall scatter 
in street, square or place in this city, adver¬ 
tisements of any kind, nor place any adver- 
tiseinent upon any sidewalk, telephone, tele¬ 
graph or other pole suptiorting electric wires 
or urmii any lamn-fiOKt. tree, hydrant, public 
nuilmni? or hill boarrl f*rprt#*d or dpHtKnatrd 
for legal notices, and no [Mrsou shall place 

any advcrtlscinciit tii>ori iin.\ Imilding. fence 
or other struiturc, without tlic consent of the 
owner Ihcrixif, or erect In tins city any lull 
board exceeding six feet In heigtit. witimut 
obtaining iicriuibsion from the coniiiion coun¬ 
cil." 

Cutting Down of High Fences. 

A resolution lids been introduced in the 
board of supervisors regarding sidewalk 
feint's, which ouglit tti iircvuil. it places a 
limitation of seven feet on the liciglit of such 
structures, provides for going into imniedl- 
ntc effect and imposes u penalty of $.‘•11 for ev¬ 
ery infraction. The recent gale t entered puli- 
lic attention on these dangerous structures. 
Such meteorological phciioincna arc happily 
rare in this latitude, but it furiilshtd an ob¬ 
ject lesson in its effes t upon frail structures 
imperiling life and limb which ought not to 
be readily forgotten, and against any inissible 
recurrence of which it is now wise to pro¬ 
vide. 

Hut the Insecurity of these tall bill board 
fences is not the only valid objection against 
them. The damaging liillueiice which tijfy 
have upon adjacent proiieriv and. in some 
localitie*. on nei*hbhi-in* businevis establlsh- 
tadpi*. bbbujtn. in iUelf to londemn them. 
Nb irestfaiiiing legislation can be tin) severe. 
It is a grievous mlstakp to have delayed it 

so long. . . , 
Fortunately, tl>e city now knows its rights 

and powei-8 in the regulation of the height of 
these structures in a more positive way than 
It did when the board had the matter under 
consideration before, as the courts have clear¬ 
ly defined them. Under the Ross decision a 
municipality In the exercise of -its police 
powers has the right to restrict the erection 
and mBinteiiancs of advertisilig fences to * 
rensniiabie elevation, and six feet in height 
is declared to be not unreasonable. The 
Booth resolution gives Ibose mailHaifitiig 
these structures a irargih of blie foot in t**- 
ces* of Ihe minimum limitation established 
bV tht' 1‘nited State Uircuit Judge In the 1.08 
Angeles ease. It is. therefot-e. liberal. 

StVange tb say. Sqii Francisco is |he only 
city of any rtiagriitudk in Jhe^state. which has 
nof yal hut fioWri these advertising fences so 
that* they shall cease to be a public nuisance 
and a menace to life and limb. Los Angeles 
and Berkeley have limited their height to six 
feet Oakland and Alameda and some other 
cities have placed a ten-foot limitation on 
them. Oakland has also placed a license tax 
on their area, and will thus derive consid¬ 
erable revenue from those which are still 
maintained under the ordinance governing 
their height. M’ith such examples of the ex¬ 
ercise of municipal authority there ought I® 
be no hesitation, on the part h( the supet- 
Visbts lo pass the Booth resolution without 
delay.—San Francisco Bulletin. 

Status of Billboards. 

Judge Templeton, of Toledo. I)., decided 
that bill boards arc not a niiisain e. and gave 
judgiiM'iit agaiiirt the city for $34<i on account 
of the health and fire departments pulling 
down certain bill boards belonging to Bryan 
* Co. The case will be carried up by the 
city. 

Overflow of Work. 

To the Editor of “Tile IlilllHiard:’’ 
iH'ar Sir—We have opeiic'd the new century 

with an overflow of work. Our distributors 
have been ke|it busy for the tmst month, and 
work is still coming in. We have riHcntly 
taken in twelve towns, ranging in popula¬ 
tion from l.issi to r.,ii<iii, and expect to do an 
exi'c llent business this year Our head bill 
poster is a “corker,” and weighs S’JS pounds. 

We are trying an experiment with small¬ 
town advertising, anti believe it will be a 
sucress. We are erecting good boards in 
them all. and we haVe so fat lllct with gteat 
encouragement, with liright pros|K-< ts for the 
coming season. We need a good circus here 
this year 

We wish "The Hilllxiard’’ the success of tlic 
twentieth century” 

WEST HILL roSTINC CO. 
Athens, Tcnii. O. M. West, Mgr. 

Rogers’ Plant. 

(’aiitnn, I'a.. has one of the Ix’st theaters 
in that stale. It is call'd tb<> l>'wis Opera 
House. W W. Whitman manager. Harry 
L. Rogers, ticket seller and bill poster. Mr 
Rogers has some fine iMiaids. He- can post 
rssi sheets now, and is constantly adding 
more boards. He ha* fifty litho one-sheet 
boards. Manager Whitman plays only two 
shows a month, for he thinks that Is all the 
town can stand. 

Daubs. 

Charlie Filbrick. of Buffalo, s|M-nt Jan. 3 
and 4 in CWiago. 

Win. O'Malley, assistant foreman of Hie 
American Hosting Service has been laid off. 

As we go to press the eyes of the bill laist- 
ers of America are all turnid toward .New 
York. 

William O. Grady has liceii adviinxd to Hie 
IHiHition of foreman of the Amcriiun I'osling 
Service’s men In Chicago. 

It Is said that there aro thr^ appllcat,c 
III for sollcitiirshipH from G4ilciigo it in | 
said Hial none of Hiciii will go through 

A correspondent * rill's from St. Louis i' 
I’crry Stout, foriiii riy in tlic lull posting Im 
ness Hicre, Is getting on his feet ugaln 

It C t’aiiiplH'll will attend tlic meeting ,.r 
tlu“ board of dlrccioKs In New VqCk. li,,, 
(’III. I(l■hllins liitcndiii to go ,lls4i if Ins |h,,|> 
pci initli d. 

t’ol Burr RidiliiiiH, of (lie Aiiicrlcan Hi 
I’osling Servile, t'liiiai^i. lias liccii III an 
soiiicHiing akin to licart failure, Inii is nnml 
iiig nicely. 

(ico .Moslandcr lias put a nice bill postic,; 
plant at (irccnslioro. Ala Hi n lororc Him. 

bus liccn no lioards in Hic lovin. and ., 
piiKting lias lii'cii entrusted to tin tender nn i 
I ics of a negro. 

J. lamg, manager of the .North Tcx.is Hill 
Hustiug and Histriiiqluig Agency, of Sin r 
man, Tex . writes; “IMstriliuti d .'.nn.iii., 
pici cH (it matter, posted lo.ooo sheets of pa 
per, tackl'd Ki.oiMl aigns and lianin rs ir 
there is another town of lo.ism iMipiilaliiin in 
the United States tiMit cait beat tills, let flicn 
show up. I aiTt Roing to set my pegs fi, 
ilouMc this nmniiiit (or 1901, and 1 am prett\ 
sure 1 will get It. 

The Blainc-Thompson Co. 

Messrs E It Blaine and J. E Tlioiiipsini 
have incor|M>rated Hk' uhovc-nuiiicd coiiipaiiv. 
under the laws of Ohio, “for Hie purpose of 
conducting an advertising agciiiy, in all of 
its branches, and allied inti rests.” with a 
capital stoi k of IIO.issi, Their olllecs arc on 
the third floor of the Telephone Building. :;|i'. 
Vine street. Cinciiiiiati, and arc iquippid 
with every lai.-sihle up'to-datc appliailec for 
the putpoiie of currying on an advertising 
agency SCI Olid to none in the country The 
president of the company Is Mr A H Evans 
and t) H L. Wernet ke is the vice president, 
but Hie active liiaiiagelnent of Hie new iiiiii 
jiany is In the hands of the secretary, .VI' 
E it. Blaine, and Mr. J. E Thiimjisoii. Hie 
treasuh-r. If tin K- Is any biic liiisiiH'ss tins' 
two men arc fainlliar with, it Is advertising 
in all its hranehes. for Mr. Thompson lia- 
becn engaged iti it for sixteen years and .Mr 
Blaine seven. Both arc •■hnsHcrs" and justly 
popular among advertisers and publishi r.s 
alike. That their new business venture will 
be a success giH'S without saying. 

The Gunning “Stag” Affair. 

It took place the night of and morning 
after N'ov. St. at .Mr. R. J. Gunning's apart¬ 
ments in Oiikcnwaid avenue. Although de¬ 
cided imprtimptti. everything was so siiinoth 
and pleasant, there was such an iitlir al> 
fence of disiordaiit notes icven whin the 
host turned bis attention to* an lnslniment.il 
and vocal effort), that old-time hunters if 
the “stag” pronouiici'd this out; "the I" si 
ever ” 

Hast masii rs at that game, such as Frul 
Curdner, Hie 'Garland " Jilovc tnnii: Gerald 
Hicfec “Now- if a the Tihies Herald in t'li’ 
eago;‘‘ E It. .Vlower, of “Quaker Hats. ' A 
L. Thnmas and J. 1.. Stack, lufiicrt in a 
Verdict to that cffci't. and It must be so 
tlthcrs present w ho joined In the i horns were 

S. Afd. .Aliicricnii Orcal t'o.; Rolu rt t!i>r 
don. AliMTican t’ereal (.'o K A Russell. is 
Elevator t’o.; G<‘o B itaUlds. ailyiilisjiig 
agent; I’ M Hanticv, Siegel. UiMsper A . 
T W t'rosby. N. K Fairbaiik t’o.. 1' I* 
Talbert, t'aliforiila Fig Syrup Co.. A I' 
White. Swift * Co ; .1 T Weblur. Karl K 
Wilson, and l.a>ula Hllfer, B T Bnbbill all 
of Chicago; Chas H Camp, the Centaur Co , 
New York; S Z. Silversparrc, C M I’ 
Wright. J. Aaron Adams. W H Karnes. T 
K Moore, and Chas .Macklin all of the Gun 
ntng cst aid is hill* nt.—Ad - Sense. 

Weekly List of Bill Posters. 

ARkANSAf?. 

Conway- J. F. Clark, Box 9i. 
ILIJN’Oia. 

Pekin - Standard Bill Posting Co 

IOWA. 

DesMolnes W. W. Moore (lieensed Hist.) 

KANSAS. 

Atehlson City Bill Posting Co. 
Parsons George Churchill. 

MISSISSIPPI 

Yazoo City- H C. Hcniek. 

NEBRASKA. 

Fremont—M. M. Irwin. 

NEW YORK. 

New York City—New York Hill Posting Co. 

OHIO. 
Middletown—Anthony H. Walburg. 
Zanesville—Wm. D. Sehultz. 

PENNSYLVANIA. 
•Jnhnalown - A. Adair. 
New Castle-The J. G. laivlng C. B. P. Co. 

Gainesville- Paul GalBa. 

BILLPOSTERS' PASTE BRUSHES. 
4 BrMtk mmHf Mu rarrv S ktmn'i* 

" DONALDSON.” 
This Hfush it matittltriufc4t 

ttpr^ntlf fiir ua. th«1 It fuliv 
Wftrrtnt^. It Is the 
O00|> Hniah rnn cft't fititj anv 
whff#. rmrea N|||,|/».Sra. 
»tfi 

H'ihI ih** mon^r with th** Non** attit (*. O li 
Thr DoniildMtn laltH#*. €’<»•• Bi? 

UNEXCELLED 
Til* t*M«t Hrnah m»<1 

Pnimltr whw*H» 
ofi'ttrrat AnrtbllH?. 

t«i imlltH til 
I'NHKN 
• In lAln.-litf) 

ah 
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Schemes Barred from the Mailsi 

TIm- I(iiik-<’X|h'i ti (1 aii*l lifurlily-tli-ttircd 
ii|iiiii<iii v1 Mr llarriKoii J. Ilurrrlt, uM>.Hlaiit 
nltiinn'y hihI iu tiliK UKHlHtoiit Atl<irii<-y 
(I'ul for IIh- |Mn<t-on\i*' niatiiiK 
(i> tiK* Ukc of (hi‘ iiiuiIm for lire iiroinol.oii <il 
taiiid lllV<•^tln< tit I <iiii|>Hiii<'H. liHH at laal bran 
mail** publif, a|>|ir<>v« (1 of by tbo I'oatiiiaHtiT 
tiriKTal. t'barb-H Kiiiory Smith, and tieiiiTal 
Tyin-r. AHHlataiit Attoniry (irnaral for thr do- 
liHi'tim lit. 

To wiino It <am«> Ilk** a I’hrlrtmaa Kr«at- 
IIK. ahllr to olh< ra it vihi* likr th»‘ proTorbial 
tbundiTlMilt from a rb-ar aky. 

Mr. Itarrctl liaa bii n lii\ratiKatliiK thi-M? 
i'um|iaiii<« for iH'arly four yrara, and tho ro- 
KUlt of Ilia Invratijtationa aa» laat w«ak Mib- 
mittid to tbo pimt-otnir ibTiarlim-nt in tin- 
^l^alM■ of an oxlvaustivo o|iiniun, and adoptiil 
aa a KUido to lamt-ofltn* ofltclalH. It conifrna 
wlnit arr known aa otidowin<-nt rompanirK, 
bond inveatimnt and anumulalid laind In- 
viatmont romiiantra. Ita aiKnini ame to thf 
l ompanioa and tln'ir prtimotora la riiham t-d 
from tlio fart that tho Supn im- fourt of th^ 
I niti d Statra baa h» Id on a»-x rral o« raaiona 
that th*- atatutra rrlatiiiK to tho ur»- of tlir 
mails In promotion of lottrrUu and fraudu¬ 
lent cnteriirlww an- ronatilutional. and an 
ordi r laamd by the roatmahter treneral for- 
InibliiiK Ihr didivery of mail mattrr and the 
payment of moiu-y orders, rte.. la not aubjet t 
to review by the eourts. 

It miKlrt la- well to ray b« fore Koiiiy; any 
further llvat in .Mr Itarn tfa opinion the plan 
la Miund ill priiieiple. and aa an evidetiee that 
!»• nreaim what he aaya immediately after 
aubmittiiiK hia opliiiuir to the Poatmaater 
lieniral he aenda Ilia resiKliutioti to the de- 
piirtment and retires from a lu< rative and 
lioneratilf novernim-iital iH/sltion. where the 
duti«T> are li»;ht. to form a bttal partnership 
with .Mr. .\elma. of llaltimore. with th« view 
of beHiiK Keneral eounwl of the Natioimi 
Trust fompany, whieh is in reality a mon- 
hler invi-atiiniit company itas-lf. reerntly or- 
aaiiizid for the puriose to Ruaraiitee future 
eoiitraets of bond investment roiiipanies who 
ib-aire such Ruaranter-s and whose businers 
i-onforma to the reRUlations presr-ribed In .Mr. 
Ilarrett'a opinion. 

Furthermore, in sunimiliR up his ronelu- 
sioiis afti r analyziiiR the underlyinR princi¬ 
ples of lhes»- m h«mea. Mr llarrelt uws Iheap 
MRiiifliant words. While the plans of o|M ra- 
fona that are isiw b« fore*me are. In my JudR- 
iiieiit. In some of their features Iniiuti al to 
the iMislal laws, yet 1 am thomiiRhly i on- 
vineed that the liaale principle underlyinR the 
loud Investment proisiaition Is souitd.' 

While the various plans of busiiwss or 
►eheiiies us«d by the eompanir-s widely differ, 
tlw basic principle underlyinR them are vir¬ 
tually the same. 

The Reneral style of bond invi-stmeiit loni- 
paiiiis pnrvides that upon the tmyment of 
monthly du«-s for a certain iwrlod a certain 
amount will b«* iMiid at maturity A portion 
of th«- Income Is placed in a redemption fund 
and the balaise In the ri-serve and ev|H-nse 
funds The rt demptioii fund is um d for the 
payment of larndw prior tf» tlie maturity in a 
ciTtaiit otdir m't out In the contract, and thr* 
aiiioiint returned on the red«mption of sm h 
iHinds is the amount pa‘d thereon and a cer¬ 
tain profit These profits are Rciicrally un- 
• ipial at different iw rlods of redemption, and 
(III tills a< I'oiint are considered by some aa 
prisis The award of such prlzi-s bcliiR de- 
|H nd< lit U|Min chais e, they contend that th»' 
sell) mes are in th«- nature of lottcri»*a Most 
cf the pronilacs. Mr. Ilarrett says. beiiiR Ini- 
IHisaible of fuinilmeiit under the known and 
ici-oKiilzcd rubs* of InveatiiM'lit. unless many 
liip.-* s occur and uiiexp*s t<d < ariiiiiRs ac* rue. 
It is further held that inaamiich aa some of 
tin- coiitrait hobb rs will lose on their lnv*st- 
IlH'iita. th*‘ a* lv* liies a'e disallow* d by th*' 
slaliitis whb h forbid tiHr use of the mails in 
lb** promotion of am h I'Oti rprlri-s 

III fiiitlnr cxplaniition of tlw' subjut. Mr 
Harr. It hobh* that the * ham e syst. m of the 
r<<bniption Is not obj*Mtloniibb-. If absolut* 
I'Piily in tli*‘ diatrlbutlon to th*' i-*-rtil1. ate 
hold* rs Is maintuin*‘<l 

1 poll this fi'atur** a number of the conipa- 
111.1* will b*' .alb*l upon to s*iib- *>n a limre 
. .|uitiibb- basis th*' pr*>|M>rtlon *if pnillts. >*> 
lliiit th*' earll.'wt certifl. ates r.'d*'*'nicd will 
II. >1 liiiNc an undii*. advantaRc *>vrr th.' Inter 
.111.a 

The iHist .ofTli *' ib'i.artnient s*'nt out diir .iiR 
III. ' past w.'.'k .'opb's of Mr llairetfs opinl.m 
with a ilrciilar. d*'*«lRnntiUR to what class 
III y b.I.iiiK.-d. to many of the .■<*mpani**a. at 
I. list 1*1 th.ir*' wh»» voluntarily w. nl b. f*>r*' lh*> 
*1. p.irlim'iit tor luv.'stiRntliui and to ..ih. rs 
known to b*' In ot>* riitbin ami whoa*' 
Haim'S w.r*. s<.'iir*<l IlmiURh th*' aaaialaiii'c 
.'t post i.ni. e lna|Hi l*irs. iro*! w h*. fll.'.l in lb*' 
.I'p.irtuii III I'opb s cf all loiitrin ta an.l lili'ra 
lull' us. i| in th** promotion of Ihi'ir a.'vcral 
pinna of biislm'*** In all. sixty-iwo I'ompn- 
iii.K iipp. ar**! In pi rMUi and their attorn* ys 
l>\ bri. f and iirRUi'd at b'liRtli all th.' .iii.'s 
lions Involvial llowevx'r, tin's*' sixty Iw.t ar*‘ 
onlv a fraitl*iu of th*' numb.'r of s.iuilar 
■ilii'ims In *.pi>iHtlon to .lay. 

Til. r.' nr.' kiuiwii to I..' lu'iirly Lts'. sp.'.ikinK 
loniibly . almlliir i iili ri.rla* a in Itliio. K. ii 
• uiky, T. tiii.'sK*'*', Maryland. ti.'orRia. .Missis 
'ippl. t'lillfornia. .Maliuimi. *1.' In fa. I. In 

ev*'ry still*' of th*' t'nion w li* re tliey are imt 
|>r*>hibit* <1 by slatuli'. w’lios*' basi. prim ipb'S 
ar*' lb*' Ham*' as those unalyx.d l.y Mr. Itar- 
r*'tl Til*' iMist-othc*' d.'partiii* lit will. It ia 
saiit. notify all lloae I'ompaniis w'h<>s*' naiiKS 
can b*' a*'i'ur*'d tliroiiRli the assirtance of the 
IMiHl-oflice insp* . tors, aa w*'ll aa lioase whose 
Haim'S ar.' ulr*'u<ty on fib'. opi ratiiiR a* lieiil.-s 
of thla I Irara. ter. uihI r.'ijuire tlicin to make 
su. h inoditi. ation in tls'ir plana as will elim- 
iniil*' the fistuiea which rIv*- un.-iiual ad- 
vaulaRe to |M-rHon« similarly situat.d. and to 
niuk*' their pr*imis*H so that th*- last man will 
lie prov.d.d for without dep*'nd.nR *»n I'on- 
tiiiRciH i*-H. b* f<,r*' any furtlo r a. lion ia taken 
in thin matter. Iir fai t, thin action is prom- 
ita d bv Mr Itarrelt and approvt d by the 
I’ustmastir tiem ral. He com lucb-s hiH opin¬ 
ion in tiK'se words: 

"Th*' attention of i <impuni*'s promotiiiK 
s.'h* m*'H similar to thoae heri'in oullin*'.! 
ahoiild lu'i'ulbd to thia opinion, ami for th*- 
r*'aHoiia In retobire statid b*' Riv*'n a r*'us*m- 
able opportunity to abandon th*' same, or to 
make au'-h < baiiRe's us will *>liminat*' all ob- 
i*-* tionabb' f*'atur*'S. In fore further a. tion is 
taken by this d* partmi'nt in Hi*' dir.', tion of 
d.'priviiiR th.-iii of the us*- *>f the mails." 

Ib'for*' siMakiiiR of th*' inRenious m.'th.s] 
ad.ipt**! by .Mr Ilarrett in . lassifyiiiR these 
. ompanb'H. a word iniRhr h*' said on the 
status of th*'se . as.w and diow refert'ii.'e was 
mad*' l*> the d*'partm*'iit. 

liuriiiR ex-I'n-wideiit ('b v. land's adniiiiis- 
truti*iir. and while th*‘ lat*' Mr. Wilson was 
I’.mlmaster tiem ral. a larR*' numb* r of 
n.'h* ni*'s of no-, all* d bond inv* stimtit . .tm- 
panies .am*' befor*' th*' department, and w*'r*' 
ref* rr*'d t«» Aswistant Attiirney (IciM ral Th«im- 
aw. who. hy th*' way, is the author cf an 
*xc*'llent w.irk on "laittenes. Frauds, et.'.. in 
the .Mails ' It is .laiimd that the sxhcim'S 
we-e then in th*'ir infan.'y and far more ob- 
J*'* tionable than now I’ra* ti. ally all cf these 
wer*' held to b*' in violation of the lottery 
and fraud statut*'s. and orders were issu*d by 
the I’ostmaeter (b-ncral forbiddinR the deliv¬ 
ery of mail matter and the payment of money 
orders to said .'ompani*T*. These orders are 
known as th*- famous "fraud orders" often 
referred to in the newspapers They were 
very broad in th**ir s.'ope. and often . ons der- 
able hardship was endurx'd by th»dr enfor.'e- 
ment. Take the case of T. H Hoover, of 
Is'xinRton, Ky. Mr Hoover was fe.'np<ary of 
the Southi'rn .Mutual Investment Company, of 
I^exinRton. Hy order of the rVistmaster Gen¬ 
eral. the Postmaster at I^exinRton was dir.'. t- 
.d to withhold .Mr Hoover's n>ail. whether it 
Rave any indb ations of beitiR on business 
[lertainlnc to the lompany or not. Ho was 
ppohibit*'d from r*'<'eivinR mail from his rela- 
tiv*i*. from his frii'iids. his mother, his w'ife. 
or his children It can reailily he perrelvcd 
that the order d*'nriv*-d other jiersons. pre¬ 
sumably innoi'cnt. from the use of the mails 
aw fat as he was .'oncern*'d 

.At the time Mr. Hoover was deprived of the 
use of thx' malls he was noRotiatinR a loon 
for a I'llent named riummer In the sum of 
It.'i.iHHi with a party in Pennsylvania The ne- 
Rotiations were mwrly ionipb't*d when they 
were suddenly broken up and the loan dcfi'at- 
*d by th*' s*'izure of his mail. He was un¬ 
able f*> ccrrx'stK.nd with Plummer and the 
P*ni:>yIvania partv, and the'r letters to him 
were r.'furimJ to them with the word "Fraud¬ 
ulent " stamp'.'d or print*'.! on the env.'l.ip.'s, 
whi. h was vcxati.uis to th*' writers, hnmiliat- 
liiR to Hoover, in add.t’on to the loss of $i;..'shi 
lommission-' on th*' deal, .ludee Harr, in 
issuiPR a rii.|rainlitc ord*r on Postmaster 
Mc<''h*Tiney. of l.a'xinRt*in. from the further 
withh*>ldioR .f H.iover's individual mall, 
iharaeter!/.*'*! th*' a.tlou of the Postmaster 
tJeiicral In for.'ibl*' lancuaEc. 

•■CoiiRri**s. " said h*'. "had no eonstitut'onal 
riRht to Rive l*> the P.istmaster (leneral th** 
aiitboritv thus t** prohibit t*> a I'itir.en of the 
t'lilt**! Stat.-s. without mitii'*' and withou- 
trial, th*' us*' ..f th*' isistal s*'rvl*'*' *if th.' 
I'uit*'*! Stalls, at his pleasure, bci'ause he be- 
. um.' sat'sncl that that e-t zen had bei-n or 
was eiiRHRid iu londu. ting a lottery or sim¬ 
ilar cntcrortse ' 

.Aft.r this rcslrainiiiR order was madx'. it 
was iiRr.'*'.! hy the compaiiie« and tin- depart- 
m.'iit that the matter sh*>uld so to th* Sn- 
pr.'in*' Court cf th*' I'nit.'.l Stat.s for final 
adiud I'Htinn. ami diirlmt the Interim th*' 
"fraud or.b rs" be rx'voked ami the Plans of 
th*' most obl*s tloniibb' . haiiRed. The .'om- 
pani.'s I'oiild lu't aRr*'.' *>n their pro rata of the 
exiu'iise. and *hus th*' matter stood when 
th" pri'.M lit ailminisiration luiiie Into power. 

Ib'Ui'ral Tyner, who was .Assistant .Attornev 
tbmral for tb" iHist-ofil.'i' department nnd*r 
. x-Presl.lent Harrison, was aRain apiMiinti d 
by Pr.'s'ib lit MiK'nb y 

Mr Itnrr.'tt. while iuImir as .Assistant .At¬ 
torn.y t!i"i. ral ilurin*: t;* n"nil Tyner's ab- 
si'iii.', was a-kiil to a.lvis*' th.' rivi. ation of 
a numb.'r ..f tip's*' o-.b'rs. Til*' i'..nii»aii'*'S 
n'li.-erii.'il hail abanibiiH'd Hi.' s. In nu's upon 
w hieb the fra*'d orders hml be.'i hi*" d "ml 
tlnrcfi r*' asked th.' ri yoi'allou th*'r*'of. Th.'y 
Ills** nrcss'iited n* w plans ef b.is'ness niw'U 
whbh tbiy ask**» the rulins ef t*"' depart- 
m*«!it Mr !larr*'ll rdvls.'d the Postmast* r 
tb'U.'ral to revoke sai.I onSrs, sxib'lv for tlse 
r.Ni.s*in lliat th.' s< ii< up's itKainst whi. h th.'y 
w.'ri' i*liu.'*l ha.l run th.'ir i.uirsc. but ri'frain- 
. .1 fr.'lii .'xt.r.'ssliiR all opinion uim.u tin' new 
plans wlil.li w.i*' pii's.'iii*.1, b.'li.viiiK that 

it would b*' to th*. intertmt of the d*'vartiiient 
aii*l til*' I'ompani.'H to Msure, if iHmsibb', a 
Judi. lal d* termiimtioii of the questions iii- 
volvi'd. 

To this th*' Btlorneys for the .'ompani*‘H 
ri'ii.lily UH«<*'iited. and arraiiRi'm.'Ots wer*: 
aRiriii made to briiiR t*-st l aw's in th*' *'OurlH, 
th.' uiid.'rirtan.tinK beiiiR that pendiiiR tli*' ad- 
ju.iiiatioii of til** same th** I'ompaiiK'S would 
bi' iinmobsti'd In th*' use of the mails in th*> 
furtherali*'** of thx'ir new plans of businiws. 
A. I'ordiiiRly, two l ases w**rp In8titut*'d. one it 
maiHlamus pro* wdiiiR and the other a I'rim- 
inal indii'tment. to whi. h a d*'murrer wa« in- 
teriMrtU'd. and the attorneys for the company 
and the department made every .'ffort to se- 
I'ure a sp.'.dy h.'ariiiR and des iaion. Through 
iix> fault cf th*. parti*'** lomerned. kave the 
oil.' Riven above, the i aws got out of I'ourt 
witirout ws'iiriiiR a judieial deti'miination of 
th.' matt.'rs involved. The Postmust.'r tlen- 
1 ral th. II r.'f« rr*'d the mattiT to Ueiwral 
Tymr. who instru.tcd .Mr. llarn'tt to prepare 
this oiHiiion. The plan of .Mr. Ilarrett in 
1 lassifyiiiR tii*- i-ompaniea is uni.|ue. 

Ti» eoim.d.'r s.'parately the various plans of 
business used by the inmpaiii.'S referr.'d to 
him would Isave involved unne.’<*ssary dupli- 
.atioii. so h<> groupid them as nearly as ism- 
sibb' into I'laoM'S. In ea4'h class he consider.'d 
on*, or more particular plans typi.'al of those 
op.'rabd by the compani.'fl beloiiRing to that 
i lass. He divides tlM iii Into ten I'lass.'s. and 
analyzes the i-oirtracts and literature of the 
niii't typii al of its . lasw. He gives the form 
of eontrai't. des. ription of plan or plans, lot- 
t. ry featurt'a. if any; fraudulent featur.'s. it 
any, report of a. tuary and eon.'lusive. 

tine I'lasH may contain no lottery feature, 
but y.'t he fraudulent, that is to say. imprac- 
tiiable. and the eolitra. t can not be carried 
out. Amither class may be practit'able and 
not fruudul.'iit, but l ontaiiis a lott* ry feature 
BO far as th*‘ use of the niails in the promo¬ 
tion ther.'of is lon.'ernrd 

Hut on llio wh4ile he I’.nii ludt'S that he is 
"tliorouglily I'oiivin. t'd that the basic priii- 
liple und.'rlying the bon.l investment proisi- 
sitioti is sound." and that tho***' who have 
featurx'S now "iiMiiiiiai ti> the (smtal laws" 
cair b*' I'haiiR.'d ti> the advantage of Nith the 
I'umpanies and investor. 

How far this opinl.m will Interfere with 
tb*' plans of th*' Ohio .oiiipanics I am un- 
pr* pdr.d to say at |ires«'nt. but I know of one 
.-ompany whi.h has not. uj. to the present 
writing, been placed und.r any of the ten 

• lasses, whi. h is an evidence cf its basic prin¬ 
ciple of being not only sound, hut also that 
it contains m* feature iiiiini.al to the iiostal 
laws. The Ohio .ompanies are iiet'eseitatcd t.> 
d«'|K>sit IPHi.iHH’ with the State Tr.'a8ur«*r and 
. ome under direct state supervision.—Cincin¬ 
nati Kmiuirer. 

Weekly List of Distributors. 

ARKANSAS 

Conway—J. F. Clark, Box 92. 

CALIFORNIA. 

Eureka—W. 11. Mathews. 636 2d at. 

GEORC.IA. 

Atlanta and Suburbs—Edw. H. Bridger's Ad¬ 
vertising Agency. 6*14 Temple Court Bldg. 

Columbus, C.a.. Girard A Phoeniz City. Ala.—' 
Edw B. Bridger'a Adverttaing Agency. 
Address Atlanta. 

ILLINOIS. 

Chicago—John A. Clough, 42 River at 
East St. Louts—H H. Peemar. 
Gainesville—H. Hulen B. P. A Plat. Co. 
Pekin-Standard Bill Posting Co. 

INDIANA. 

Marion—John L. Wood, 920 S. Branson at. 

IDAHO. 
Boise—K. G. Spaulding. 

IOWA. 

Burlington—A E. Dreier. 1211 Summer at. 
Des Moines—Des Moines Adv. Co. 
Fort Maf1i*on—Sylvester Johnson. 
Sioux City—A. B. Beall. 

KANSAS. 

Atchison-City Bill Posting Co. 

MASSACHUSETTS. 

Brockton—John V. Carter, 268 Belmont at. 
l.,"vrell—W E Aldrich A Co.. 76 Glidden Bldg. 
Nv'w Bedford—A. E. Hathaway. 

NEBRASKA. 

Fremont—M. M. Irwin. 

NEW YORK. 

Canandaigua—Wm. F. Mosher. 98 Chapin at. 
New York-New York B. P. Co. 
Ogdensburg—E. M. Bracy. 
Oswego- F. E. Munroe. 
Schneetady—Cbas. H. Benedict, 121 Jay at 

OHIO. 

Fostoria-'W. C. Tirrill A Co., 116 W. Tiffin at. 
Uhrlchsvllle—Twin City Bill Posting Co., of 

Uhriehsville and Denison. Address Uhricba- 
ville, O. 

PENNSYLVANIA. 

Carlisle—Wra. M. Meloy, Box 49. 
••Johnstown—Geo. E. Updograve A Co. 

WRST VIRGINIA 

Martiiishurg Horner's Uni.iue Adv. Co. 

WISCONSIN. 

West Superior—C. A. Marshall, 'W. Superior 
Hotel. 

CANADA. 

A. F. Morris, manager, Haitings at. 
eoiiver, H. C. 

Montreal—C. J. J. TJiomas. Box 1129. 

A Year’s Experience. 

To the Editor of "The llillboard:" 
Dear Sir—We would like to add our '‘mite’* 

to those who are writing of good work. Aa 
we doubt if there are many who h«ve been 
ill business no longer than we have, who can 
make the showing of work done, for the same 
size towns. Here is the work we have done 
in l!SHi: 

Lydia E. PinVbam Med. Co., Lynn, .Mass., 
(three distributions), 21.6nO; California Fig 
Syrup, San Francis.'0. :i..'k)n; Dr. Chase Med. 
Co.. Philadelphia, fthree distributions), 15,750; 
Cero-Cc'oa Co.. Urbana. O., 1.000; Vetter 
Med. Co., Cleveland, ()., 2.n<H). Wheeler Cbem. 
Co., Chicago, samples to doctors, 50; Dri. 
Kennedy A KeCgan, Detroit, (three distribu¬ 
tions), Boston Med. Institute. Chicago, 
(two distributions), 16,000; Will. A. Molton, 
Cleveland, 20.000; Chattantioga M*k1, Co., 
Chattanooga, Tenn., (two distributions), 4,000; 
Pabst Chem. Co.. Chicago, signs. 20; National 
Hisciilt Co., Columbus, O., samples. 8.000; 
Thymo Chem. Co., Columbus, O., samples, 

Peruiia Drug Co.. Columbus. O., (two 
distributions), 3,*hn); Dr. Miles, Elkhart, Ind., 
(three distributions), 6.(¥)0; Genesee Pure 
Food Co., Genesee, N. Y., samples, 900; 
Hoyer Med. Co., Toledo. O., 1.5(8); .Mich. Drug 
Co., Detroit, .Mich., l.rkiO; Chester, Kent A 
Co., Heston, Mass., l.-TOO; Akron Cereal Co., 
Akron, O., 2,300; M. M. Fenner, M.I>., Fre- 
donia. N. Y., (three distributions), 4,500; 
Kondon .Manufacturing Co., Minneapolis. 
Minn., (two distributiona), 3.000; Kathnmon 
.Manufacturing Co.. St. Louis, (distributing 
samples), )13; I>r. David Kennedy, Kondout. 
N. y., 2.500; Warner’s Safe Cure, Ro<'he8ter, 
N. Y , 2,200; Hradfleld’s Regulator Co., At¬ 
lanta, Ga.. l.iHM); W. T. Hanson, S«'henet'tady, 
N. Y., 2.<8lO; Dr. Shoop, Racine, WIs., I.2<S); 
W. H. Comstock Co., Morristown, N.Y., l.iSfO; 
Woolson Spice Co., Toledo, O., l.."j<8); .Mattie 
Mit.'hell Co., Cleveland, ()., samples. 1,916; ■ 
local work. ;!O,075. Total, 170.124. 

We have found the ('ountry towns a auc- 
cess, but have some difficulty In persuading 
all our patrons to believe it. We have found 
out that the way to get business is to go 
after it. and, as we learned in the "little old 
red school house,” "If at first you don't 
EU.'.'eed, try, try again,” and after you get 
work, put it out as carefully as If the bead 
inspector was constantly watching you. 

We think that the distributor who doesn't 
have plenty of lo<'aI work to do is himself 
to be blamed. We do not get all the work 
coming to town, nor yet all we are promised. 
Were promised the Swamp Root distribution, 
but a lady came several days before the 
stated time, and with the assistance of some 
iHiys. put it out herself. The suburb in which 
we live was not covered; .'an not say as to 
others. Very truly, UNION ADV. C(). 

Hellefontaine, O. C. L. Lane, Mgr. 

What He Objects To. 

To the Editor of “The Billboard:” 
Dear Sir—What I obje.-t to after an expe¬ 

rience of five years in distributing, is the way 
the wholesale drug firnm treat the distribut¬ 
ors. They seem to regard them as a lot of 
rogues. One firm threatens to report any 
negligence; another firm wants every drug¬ 
gist to certify that the distributor has done 
his work well; another wants the postmaster 
to swear to this fact. In fai t, all kinds of 
insulting refle.tions are thrown at the dis¬ 
tributors by these large drug firms, while 
they forward minute instru.'tlons as to the 
way the work has to be done. A long time 
ago a heretical author was loiupelled to eat 
his own publications; it would seem to me a 
good plan to have some of tbese firms go 
along with the distributor, observe the toil 
nc.'essary to a good distribution, and after 
s*'eing the help paid, escort the agent to the 
hank to deposit the profits on the distribu¬ 
tion. One of the questions t.> a philanthropic 
man would be, ho** r,in a man live on such 
busint'ss, and some coiisidrration: and not a 
I'olle.'tion of threats'aiid warnings, which In¬ 
timate as clearly as possible that the dls*- 
tributor is considered a criminal and will be 
wat. bed. Good references ought to be worth 
something, but apparently, they are not. 
Yours truly. E. H. RYDALL. 

IRISH HILL POSTERS. 

"The Billboard’' acknowledge* the receipt 
of the annual publication of the Irish Bill 
Posting Company, giving a list of the stations 
in Ireland controlled by the I'ompany. It is 
a book of over I.si pages, with heavy card¬ 
board I'ovcr. elegantly printed in colors and 
supplemented with maps of the different 
.'ities .'ontrolled by the i-ompany. It Is one 
of the largest lists of loi ations ever seen, and 
is iximptete in every detail. 

MAGNETIC TACK HAMMERS 1 
jQ«t th# thinf for Utekioff tin and card hoard ngnB- 

Kr#ry dintrthutor Phould hat# on#. Prirea, attn 
donhl# #it#npion handle, .t2 inch## lonff. #arh, 
tripi# #xt#npion handl##. 42 inrb## Ionic, aach^ ^ 
S#nd fh# mon#T with th# ord#r. Non# a#nt ( . O. P 
the DONALDSON LITHO. CQ.. Ndw^rt, ff. 
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127 Rant Eifhth Strert,Cincinnati, Ohio, I'.S. A. 

Address all'coinmunications 

For the editorial or business departments to 

THE BILLBOARD PUBLISHING CO. 

Subscription, |4.n0 a year ; 6 nios., I'J.UU; o mos., 
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advertising RATES: 

Advertisements will be published at the uni¬ 
form rate of ten cents per agate line ; no dis¬ 
count for tiineor space. Copy for advertisements 
must reach us before noon on Saturday previous 
to week of issue. Our terms aie cash. 

The Billhoatd ts so'd in London at l.ow's t'x- 
rhanfe, hi L haring Cross, and at American Ad- 
s-erttsmg yewshafier Agency. Trafalgar finild- 
ings, Northumberland Are., II'. C. In Pan.-, at 
Prenlano s, HI Are. de I' Opet a. The trade sup¬ 
plied bv the American Neivs Co. and its branthes. 

Remittance should be made by post-office or ex¬ 
press money order, or regtst-t ed tetter addressed 
and made payable to the Btllboat d Pub Co. 

The editor ca n not undertake to retu t n unsolic¬ 
ited manuscript; correspondents should keepcopy. 

H'hen it is necessary to wit e us the instructions 
and copy for advertisements, great saving in the 
matter of telegraph tolls may be had by recourse 
to the Donaldson Cipher Code. 

Entered as Second-Class Matter at Post Office 
at Cincinnati, Ohio. 

Saturday, January 12th, 1901. 

It appears that tin* miivfiin'iit auiotiK 

the hill iKisters, who art.* local inaii- 

asers of oiM*ra houses. hMikiii;; toward 

a closer autl more iiitim:ite union or 

relationship than that afforded hy the 

association, is developing eonslderahle 

Hlreiigth. The men at the head of this 

plan of organl7.sition are i*roet*eding in 

a most careful and gn.arded manner; In 

fact, the s«H‘r»H-y is unduly pi-ofound. 

It arous«*s a siisiiidon in the minds of 

IHsjple generally that tin* ohjt>et» of 

the organization will hardly Is'ar dls- 

cnsshin or lnv«*stigatiou. Of eoUi*se, 

this is only a surmise, and the mil 

truth ma*y Ik* very diffeivnt. It is |k>s- 

sihle that undue piihlieity might fon'- 

stall succ«*ss, hy playing into the 

hands of unfriendly \K*r.sons. If this 

is tlie idea that is actuating the lead¬ 

ers in so carefully hiding their move¬ 

ments, they ar** succ<*«*ding adminihly, 

for every one snp|K>s«*<l to Ik* in on the 

scheme is as mum as an oyster. Xot 

a word can Ik* had from any of tln*m. 

* • * 

1‘ncumonia is the insiilioiis and alt- 

IKiwerfuI f«K* of memlH*rs of the the- 

atric:il profession. The numher of 

stage jKsiplc of more or less jiromi- 

i;ein*e who have fallen vi«*tims to this 

dread di.sease within the past two 

months is ahsolutely startling. Vari¬ 

ous reasons cjin Ik* offered for tiie 

prevalence of pneumonia among tlie- 

atrical |K*oph*. Had ventilati<»n, 

draughts and c:irclcssness of perform¬ 

ers in changing their clothes, make 

tiiem an easy prey for lung trouhb*. 

It is prohalily true that so i»(*r c nt 

of the deatlis in tin* |trofession are due 

either to pm*umoniii or consumption. 

l{eiK*atiHl warnings to Ik* more care¬ 

ful fall on hc«*dless e:irs. 'I'he long 

death roll from pm*um(mia should 

cause the men and women engaged in 

the various classes of tlieatrical work 

to j>aus<* and exenise, jit le:ist ordi¬ 

nary caution, and take Is-tter care of 

themselves than they do. 

* * V 

'I'he elo<|Uent ami :tdmir:ilile letter 

from Peter Sells to his friemls. in tlie 

last issue of “'I'he HilHsjard." has at¬ 

tracted much favoruhle comment, 'i'lie 

dignitiiHl and high moral tone of the 

letter Is worthy of all tin* praise Ik*- 

stowed iiiHin it. Mr. S4*ll8 occupies a 

\ t*r.v i*livi:tlilt‘ aiitl t*x:tltt*(l iKisl- 

tiuii tti-«l:iy 111 lilt* c*.vt*s of 1 lu* 

Aitifi rif:!?! iM'DiiU* ll Wits ji tiriHi*- 

Illl (‘«iiiiliiiiii<‘iit tli:it lit* ptiiil to 

his profession wlien he said in ids 

commnni«'ation. "1 have triumphed in 

showing tiiat ••in*us folks an* fully up 

to the average, morally and lntelh*«*tu- 

ally, of those who follow other ik*cu- 

pations.” It Is gmal news to the pa¬ 

trons of the teiitisl arena to know that 

Mr. Si*lls will re-enter the show busi¬ 

ness till* cominijf si*tison. lie will Ik* 

the objis*t, not of curiosity, but of re- 

s|KK't and attention from his fellow 

citizens, who lK*lieve in the siinctity 

of home, iind the inviolability of the 

n*hitions of husband and wife. WhiU 

justly proud of his own vindication, 

Mr. Si*lls fiK*ls diK*ply his simiusc’s 

degradation. 'I'he unhappy domestic 

story will sikui Ik* forgotten, but let us 

hope that it will leave a wholesome 

intlueiice uikui the women of this 

country, who hold tis) loosi*ly tin* sa¬ 

cred ties of wifehood. 

* • * 

K. It. Stair, the well known theat- 

r'cal manager of t'hicago, expresK»*il 

some very si*nsible views in it riKK*nt 

Interview in ('hiettgiK when he said; 

“We mv i)in><K«i*il oh priiti-lpl*' dt 

laving one man control a jJlVjit many 

nttractiiaiK. We always i»n*fer to ixKik 

tin* prialiietlons of the maintgi^r* who 

have a few ent\*iitris»'»i lo hs»k after, 

lK*<-ause wv have found tliat where 

one nutn has a g!i*at mah.v going 

nlKint the couhtr,v, lie is nimble to 

give all of Ihem his i>i*rsonal atten¬ 

tion, Sind the lVi*rformjineeK thth‘*rior- 

ate. I'ot* this iii*ason w-V' often refuse 

time to the nnthsigers who make isip- 

ular tiroiliictions by the wholesale, and 

give jireference to the smaller mana¬ 

ger, who travels with his own com- 

li.'iny, .‘ind k<*i*ps it always up to con¬ 

cert pitch. Wi* want to s«*i* more men 

making their own prisluctions. and to 

get as much brains as iHissiltle into 

the business.'’ 

'I'here have lMH*n numerous instann's 

of failure among men who have at¬ 

tempted to »*ontrol the theatrical mar¬ 

ket. .lack llaverly. the minstrel man 
would h:ive lM*en very rich to-day. In¬ 

stead of a lainkrupt. if he had lH*«*n 

content to conduct only his minstrel 

enterprise. He trii*il to run the sliow 

business of the i*opntry. ami at tin* 

same time dabbled *in stix-ks. 'I'liere 

is a limit to the capacity for manage¬ 

ment of every man. and if more of the 

tlie.'itrical iminagers of the country 

would :ict uiMin the same principle as 

Mr. Stair, the piildic would 1m* given 

!i imieli lM*tter class of attractions. 

* * * 

'I'lic oiithMik for the one-night stand 

shows is tar from lieing a rosy one. 

Kvery day <•0110*8 ri*p<»rts of tlie c<d 

I.'ipse of soim* iimliitions but tinanciiil- 

!>■ w<*ak :ittra<'tion. tli:it iiiaiiag<*<l. iiy 

<|int of stamling off cr<*<litors. to liohl 

until ,‘ift<*r till* holiil.'iys. .lanuary Is 

th<‘ gravi*yard montii of litth* tlM*at- 

i!<-al shows. Only tin* strong<*st wlii<-li 

b.‘ive the support of gisul r<*pnt.‘itions 

ami ph*nty of mom*y can hop<* to 

w<*ath<*r the storm, whi<-li always 

comes. It is a signili<ant fact tliat 

the theatrical busin<*ss has dropp<*il 

off w<K*fully in all tin* larg<* cifi<*8 

within the past month. Kv<*n tli<* lK*st 

New York attra<'tions an* playing to 

small houses. It has oft<*n ]M*<>n sai<l 

that the theater and the patronage Ix.*- 

siowi*il upon it Is the best barometer 

of the hmineial comliilon of the coun- 

t:-,v. If such a claim is true, tin* out¬ 

look for the cotitinuame of tin* won¬ 

derfully giMxl times of the past two 

years is not <*m'ouraging. It is to Ik* 

li<*ped that the lull is only a tem|Mi- 

laiy one. ami will not <‘ontinue long. 

It would Ik* a calamity to have the 

fortunes which enterprising managers 

have built up swept away, even more 

swiftly than lliey were :i<-<|uire<l. Tin* 

reiMirts from the West an* p:irtii'ular- 

ly ilisi-ouraging. Kveii the ch<*ap llie- 

aters, where the prices range from 1u 

t<i .Ml cents, are 1*011^)1:111111^ of a l:ii-k 

of patronage. 'I'he higli i-hiss. or ai 

least the high-prici*il shows, are meet¬ 

ing with reverses tliat are sure lo re¬ 

sult disastrously unh*ss sp<*e<liiy 

clu*<-ki*<l by more sul>stanti:il appn*<*l- 

ation from the amusement-loving pub- 

li<‘. We an* neitlii*r optimistii* nor pi*M- 

simistic, but ilesin* to oi-eupy a miil- 

ilh* ground. We must, however, give 

the facts as tliey an*. I’erliaps tin* sit¬ 

uation may improve lK*foi*i* the close 

of till* month. We sincerely ho|M* so. 

Frontispiecei 

Hobert Mitrbell Harvey was born In *i<t* 
ney. Ja.. June 2. ls«» In UTS, hi<« hnten*! 
moved to Dea MolBrii, rag tattler. Judjte 
J A IlitrvMf, ftaa aocerted a poaitlon as at- 
tnvRty for a weatthy Eastern rorTOratioil. 
XotwithsiandinR bis p%r.f>nt)> Sn** j/ieiitv of 
means^ U M. siarteS 7arly in life to be in- 
defiendent- Ky earnini; his own spendina mon- 

Al nine years of age he washed dishes 
in a restaurant; later became a ^Ves^r|| 
Union messenger, and aJterts'ai*Kt t-aTijeu 
morning papers unfit .tf.e age ot fifteen, when 
t^ aMUtwei C'liarge of the city circulation of 

ucs Moines “L#eader.’* All of this time 
he was a regular attendant of the public 
school and high school. When fourteen years 
old. he and his younger brother published an 
amateur paper, doing all of the editorial 
and mechanical work themselves. R. M. 
was afterwards a state delegate to the na¬ 
tional convention of amateur editors at Chi¬ 
cago. At different times he worked in the 
composing room, press room, mail room, of¬ 
fice and reportorial rooms of the "Leader.” 
until the fall of ISkfi, when ho entered be 
Pauw University, at Green, astle. bid . re¬ 
maining two years. During IKxx and 1*041 be 
divided his time iM-tw.en his father's farm 
and selling books and typewriters In I'tix) 
he returned to be Pauw UniVersitv Sept. 
3. !«)!. he marri.d .Wins Carrie .S< haal. the 
daughter of a prosperous farmer, hear bei 
Moines. They retu-n. d to nre n. astle. 
where both attend, d enllPite. during I4;)l, isfl-j 
and part of Isfil. In .March. I'<ti3. in company 
with It few .'Olleg.* tmys. It. .M scured a 
position as one of the "Columbian Guards" 
at Cbiceg.i's World Fair, whi.-h posit.on he 
resign.-d in three monllif. 

In June. ISH.'I, he startc.l a paper at Cam¬ 
bridge, la., whi.'h h*- sold two monlhs later, 
when he and his hrolh.er pur. based the 
“Chi. f," line of l.iwa's leading county pap.-rs, 
publish, d at Perry, la., f.ir $1'...■■<*< In Isltf. 
:it the Boli.itatinn of W F KIrkhart, Mr 
Hafvey for the first tim.* engag.d in circus 
work, b..oming asMX jat.d with Kirkharfs 
Wagon Shows, and the following year he 
acted as general agent for the same show, 
whi.-h was then a thre.>-.ar show. 

In 1K!m; he was assistant contra, tor with the 
Great Walla.-e Shows, working with Ralph 
W Pc. kham. The next s<‘ason be was again 
assistant contra, tor, working with the late 
Jerry b.iiiovaii. Inimcd alely iiiion Mr bon- 
ovan's d.-alh. .Mr WaliS'C made .Mr. Harvey 
ciitra. ting agent, w hi. h iMisili.iii he has 
sime iM’Id. making a .-.inliniinus s.Tviee with 
the Walla.-e Shows .if five years. lhr.>e years 
of that time b. liig und. r W K. Franklin's jid- 
ministratioM. 

In IW).'., Mr Harvey sold his Interest In 
the •■(’hi. f " to his brother, but has ron- 
titiued during winter va. ations to work on the 
IiaiMT. doing editorial and managerial work 
He is a memb.r of the ‘'K P." and Masonic 
frat. riiities. He has been re-engag.d as eon- 
tra.ting ag.nt for the Great Wallu.e Shows 
for the coming sf'ason. 

Mr. Harvey is a man of st^endid personal 
habits, of a high s.-nse of hoii.ir, and with¬ 
out blemish uiK>n his ehara.-ter or repiitalinn 
He has n.) vi.-es. never uses t.ibaeen or liquor 
in any form. He Is always cool-head. d. and 
in eoiisequenee is r.i-ognized as one of the 
most valuable eontraettng ag.-nts in the 
United States. Ilia popularity extends every¬ 
where. 

Correspondents’ Credentials. 

The handsome .r.-dential cards for .orre- 
HlMiiidents of "The llilllmard'' are ready, and 
will he sent out as fast as posslbl.v Kvery 
applicant f.ir eorrespondent must b.- a year¬ 
ly subBerib< r to this pap. r He iniisl be able 
to furnish testimonials as to his ehnra.t.T 
and fitness for the position He should send 
iu bl8 appllcatloo In his own bandwrltlDg 

Comments. 

One St. p won't lake you v.'ry far — 

You'vi- got to k.Tp on walking. 

One word won't tell folks wh.i you are — 

You've got to kc.p on talking. 

One In. h won't make you very fall — 

You've g.*t to keep on growing. 

One little ad w.m't do It all - 

You've g.)( to Ke.-p them going. 

—Joliet till i RepubUtau. 

The annual miitlng of the directors and 
stoekhuld.-rs of the Amen.an Hill P.istlng 
Cuni|>an.v, of Chi. ago, will !>.■ h. Id Jan II 

Kd Hart.-r, the bill itoster at Huiitiiigion, 
Ind , has issued a handsome eir. ular to his 
customers, giving a schedule of rules in . v- 
ery town and hamlet of Huntington County 

A -K lilaiid U Son, of Keokuk, la., call.d 
attention to a t) p.igraphi. al error whl. b 
stated that lh< y bad 22 feet of boards, when 
It should huv* been 2.200 feet .Mr llluiid 
says his boards ar.- all of standard height aud 
mostly on stre.'t .-ar lines. 

M K Crawley writes from South McAl¬ 
lister. I. Ter., that he is still In the bill 
posting business He Is. however, i-rippl.-d up 
with rheuiiiHlism so that be chii hardly walk 
He says Ibkl thk show PusiliPss is not vefy 
lively Hiul bill posting wotk Is very muree 

A young man named Klljah has been can¬ 
vassing an Iowa town with a new advertising 
sehenie, and has galh. red in s«imelhing like 
t;io in lo-.-enl pie.es. bin.-ussion is now rii*e 
among its eilizeiis whether the terms of the 
uKr. cmenl will be fulfilled Klijah n presents 
hitiiseir tr> bo the sgem uf ii ll Amlrus A 
Ct). publishtfs, of Chatheiil, .Minu., itiid his 
proiKisition in several ipstui.ces. at least — 
was tij „i,e thTPt' months' sub.-Cription to 
Munsey's Magusine, I.adies‘ Home Journal, 
Heviea of lievieks. Youth s CMtlipuilloili 
Haile chi>a(tb fU’lutu, MiiiubkiSili* Thbuiiki 
St. Paul Pioneer Press and a numlieP of 
other ^H-riodieals for the supy of tni eents 
lie,gave the Jmpre.esibh that these wete to bs 
.■urr.-nt numb.-rs, but stai.d that they wuuia 
lonie mark.d as sample eupies. He explained 
the matt.’r in a variety of ways, although the 
favorite story wss to the effect that a syn¬ 
dicate ot adveriit-<*ts were Bl the bottom of 
♦ hs ea)e'p'-|kr, thsi* putpoee heinff In obfaiQ 
a great.'r .-in ulutioti f.ir their ailvePiisiii# 
matter. Klljah did a good busiii.-ss here, and 
did it without going off the busluess streets. 

A state statute forbidding the use of the na¬ 
tional flag for advertising pur|>oses is held, 
in Ruhstrat vs. People illl i. I'.i L R. A I**!, 
to be unconstitutional Interfer.n.-e with the 
privileges and immunities of eilizens of the 
Cnittd States, and beyond lh.» range of the 
p.ilire (lower of the state, while a diM-rimina- 
tion by p.-rmitting the use of the fl.ig for 
public or private exhibitions of art Is aim 
held invalid This may be the law as it 
stands Rut unniakos the laws should i-nr- 
r. -et the error thus indicated The dese.ra- 
tion of the flag should be |iruhibtt)-d. not on 
s. iitiniental ground., merely, hut bi caiise it 
ihvolv.'s a groat dangi-r. the diilig.-r of cul¬ 
tivating disr.’spe. I f.ir auth.iriiy, disregard for 
the emblem uf national honor and .if free¬ 
dom, out of which iriiW's disloyally ond eon- 
l.hipt for free iiislilulions General Miles 
was right when Ih- issued an ord. r to the 
army Si-pt. 2*1. i;ii«i, in which he said "As 
the flag is the svmnol of our national lilH-rty, 
it will Ik held ill -aired r.-ga'd and given ev 
cry care and prot.-. linn al all tltii.-s. Ij.-n 
eral .loseph M'h.i’l.-r was right when he said, 
after servi.e in three wars* "Th.'re are two 
things the AluiTiinii p.ople rev.-ren. e first, 
their God. and s.i.ind. their flag A word 
against either will bring down lh<*ir eon 
d. lunation " John A Kassnn was right when 
he said: "An Ameritan flag was laid on the 
fi.ior of <1 rhiiri h in this i-apital city iNVasb 
ington) lo (irnteet the carpel from the niuddy 
feet of the crowd Ever since thaf I have 
been an advocate of a protc live law to save 
the flag from insults. 

I LETTER BOX |) 

t^nr rciideiM an./m/si nt-ers in oU lints oic in- 

fit.,! to o:- III th. iHielvet of " I he litllhoiiij's" nno 

moil schi-iiie. li e hove on experien,ed ,lrtk in 

ihoi-ge of this dreortinrnt He kfips lr,i, k of 
/, opte ond foruHirils their moil ivlicrevcr p.'ssit'le, 

the moment it it rr,eived, thus ovoiding detoy. 

Ixfters ore only od-'erhsed iohen toe do not know 

the sohereobouts of the persons to whom they ore 

addretted. Ixtl-'es advertised for Jour weeks ond 
unt oiled for will he returned to the postoffi.e. 

( iicii/ort, fotfol lordt ond newspapers rgilnded. 

Letters orejorworotd without eopente. 

AbVKRTISKIi EKTTKR GIST 

Will Kibble 
I. W. WaKhbiirn. 
F II Cook.- 
Klosn Having. 
K 11 llooiie. 
lo.' Frank 
Thi- Great Gaiiti.'r 
H T (illik. 
S Gordon. 
Fr.'d. Hart 
• ’lias, .lolinson 
Loiiia Kallifirld l2t 
A I.K'las. 
.Mr. Luekharl. 

Mark A .S'obli- 121 
.lohn F Palmer. 
Will RIbble 
Will Powli-y. 
11 .Saiindi'rs. 
.Iiie S.'liml< ll 
Walt.T Sheridan. 
San Spi.lrea Co 
Paraon Taylor. 
Arthur Wani.'r. 
Harry Welsh. 
N K Whelan III 
Jno. K. Willluiiia. 
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. Wni CillftlH 

. ■ Til** ShauKhruii" 

UayH. ill "A Hot Old Tiiiio" 

. "KiiiK of llio Opiuin itiiiK ' 

.‘■||«-art of ChicaKo " 

■ I'm 1** Toiii'h t'alilii" 

. Krftm-d Vaud*-vill«* 

. Wvlx-r'a "Haiiity liu< ht-aa " 

\\.>\I>KI( WoKIJi t'ui.oa and Vaudi villc 

t'.KANl* tlPKKA llOl SK 

Willlain (fill) tte, «liii la nut unly unt* uf the 
hudiiiK a< (ura uf Anieriia. but a playiariKht 
aiid a) liolar. who haa «untributtd many 
ataiiilard iduya tu thi- hiatriuno li()-rature uf 
the lountry. la at the Craiid thia wei-k in hia 
latent Koat <r<atiun, "Sherlui k Hultuea. " 
ban) d un the faMinatiliit aturiea uf Hr. t'unau 
iKiyl)' Mr tilllette'a drainatizatiuii. which 
ia a (Hiwerful and ubaurbiiiK une. haa deimrted 
lunaideiably, but aKreeably from the oriKinal 
atory The |ilay made a de4':d(d hit uii the 
u|>eninK niKht. and will draw larKe huuaea, 
(vt n tlMiUKh the beat aeata are 

flKK Ol'KKA HOI SK 

The versatility of the l*ike Sto) k t'ompany 
la ahuwn in their elever pruduitiun of Hion 
llouei) ault a Kreat Irish play. "The ShaUKh- 
raii. ' whiih ilid mure tu eatabliah the fame 
uf that noted playwriKht than anythiiiK he 
ever wrote Aa usual with the l‘ike (irudue- 
t.ona, tile piece la b<-autifully mounted. Kiv- 
iliK some rare Klimpaea of Irish scenery. The 
vurioiia c hurai tc ra in the drama have tieeii 
Well cast, and it is one of tlx- moat deliftbt- 
fiil entertainments that the Pike haa ofTered 
this season. 

COLI MHIA THKATKH 

The bill at the Columbia this week is more 
than unusually attrac tive, embrai-lni; several 
of the moat novel and entertaininR features 
*.be vaudeville staRe affords. Une of the prin* 
I'lpal numtiera un the bill ia the first ap|>ear- 
aine in this city of ' The Hunbam Family." 
who have only lately arrived in this rountry 
after a loiiR and aucceaaful tour of the priii- 
c i|iul Kuro|>ean cities. They are said to be 
the Rreateat Ryinnaata In the world, (tthers 
who contribute are .Milton Aborn and Horotby 
Hrew. In a funny skit. "The IMumber.” Pete 
■taker, the famous (ieiman comedian: Huffy, 
Saw telle and Huffy, eomedlans. sInRers and 
daiiiera. Stantcm and Modena, in an oriRinal 
musical sketch. The (Jirl of Quality. Contra- 
trice the Silvers, in Illustrated aoiiRa, John 
.K West, the music al lirownie. and the kino- 
drome. alt new views Matinees ea|>e(ially 
for ladies .end c bildren are Riven every after¬ 
noon 

WALM T STKBKT THKATEK 

At the Walnut this week Johnny and Kmma 
Kay and one uf the beat comedy companies 
ever orRanlied present their famous farce, 

A Hut Old Time." While the exprcnia pur- 
iHiae of the comedy Is tu create lauRhter, still 
it Iras a cuhereiit plot that is well curried out 
and icintalna many incidents and situations 
that are funny in the extreme. For the pres¬ 
ent tour the conxdy has been re-written and 
broiiKlit up to elate from IceRinniiiR to end. 
Johnny Kay's character of "I.,arry Mooney." 
the Irish expressman, is Inimitable, and aa 
a iKirtraiture la the ec|ual of those whic h have 
niade the American actor famous un both 
continents The larae company Is made up 
uf well-known comedy idayera and hiRh-class 
vaudeville artists, IncludiiiR, amoiiR others, 
Hayc-s and Healy, J Kernard Hyllyn, the 
whirlwind Ih- horreata. the llrothera llriRht, 
Will Harry. Jr., the Sisters Lynn. Keiie 
Washburn. Fannie Hera, and a ckixen of 
pretty Rirls The antiRs and music. which are 
all iiewr, have been written and comiMcsed es- 
pcc Hilly (or "A Hot Old Time-," amotiR which 
are FcHitbiill. " "'I Wonder Who I Am* ’ 
■"Lady" (the new serenndci, "Never Keen 
Fast llefote." and several others The pic*ce 
Is lavishly mounted In the way of scenic and 
ciisiuiiie Investiture Mutlni‘es will be Riven 
Thurfdiiy and Saturday 

LYCKl’M. 

In the ralircjad scene in "Tlx' Heart of 
ChiciiRo." I.iiicoln J Carter's areat play, at 
the l.yceiim this week., a seemliiRly lm|M>s- 
sible feat In stiiRe effect has been ac com|ilish 
ccl the appniu) li of a train, head on. RrowItiR 
larRcr and liirRer as It appears In full view of 
the audience, from a mere spec k In the horl- 
xon. until at last when the audience Is almost 
wild with lhc> excitement of the situation the 
full sixe-d liMcimotlve stops at the (cMitllRhts 
Thc> Illusion Is iM-rfect At the l>>‘RinnlnR of 
the act a beautiful and realistic scene Is 
shown, with the track In pcTfc-ct pers|M>ctlve 
ruiinliiR back apparently alacut (our miles, 
until It Is lost In the distance, such as la 
usual In the- Rreat war panoramas of iJetiya- 
burg. etc The mechanism of the enlarRlnR 
loeoniotivs la the moat Intricate and costly 
pltce of macbluery ever uied In itage effect, 

and like all the staRe illusions used in bis 
play, w's invented by Mr Carter, who has 
aiwur otss* 1 that he could reprcjduce on 
the stiiRe any vnnder of nature or work cef 
man After sc-einR the aicproachiiiR train in 
"The Heart cef ChicuRo" one must admit tha* 
the (losHibllities of staRe illusion are indeed 
Rreai w'h) n in the hands of one who is a mas¬ 
ter of the art 

HKt t'K S OPEKA HOl’SE 

The Chinese-.Ameri)an play. "KinR of the 
Opium Kiiir. bcRins with action that is cal¬ 
culated to fairly enthuse those susceptible to 
sensational situations, and never relaxes its 
Rrip in this res|>e) t. If plentifulness of 
thrilliiiR Incident is the essence of melo¬ 
drama.. then this play, which is the* pro- 
Rramme at He ue k's this week, realizes the 
fullest iicncsibilities In this form of dramatic 
w erk The rapid-fire gun used in the reve- 
n’le cutter's chase after the smuRRiers; the 
doiiiRs III the haunts uf the opium fiends; the 
police raid, and the sensational rescue of the 
heroine by the human tower of "Chinks" are 
only samiiles of what occur throuRhout the 
play, from first to last The company pre- 
tentiiiR the piece this season is entirely com¬ 
petent. and (he spec tat les introduced o^ a 
novel charac ter 

PEOPLE S 

ManoRer Fennessey presents to his patrons 
Weber s Hainty Hid Ix-ss Company this week 
The artists are well known here and uni¬ 
versal favnr tes Elaborate costumes and 

Henry Wolfsohn, to that effect Dec. 30, and 
her whole tour has been cam elled. .Miss liutt 
has been workiiiR very hard since last Octo- 
tx-r, and the- strain has proved too much (or 
her. Her physician has insisted upon her 
restiriR until the spriiiR of llsrj. 

All theatrical lloston is in raptures over a 
nervy chorus Rirl. With one bound .Miss 
Frances ISeliiiont jumped into fame i>ec;. SK 
at the Columbia, when, during an awkward 
break in the performance of ".Miladi and the 
•Musketeer,"• she ran upon the stage and did 
a SOUR and dance. She made a bit, and re¬ 
sponded to (our encores. 

J. Fred Helt, the Cincinnati composer, now 
in New York, rentembered bis old Cincin¬ 
nati friends with unic]ue New Year's curds 
reminiscent of his song bit, "Every Race 
Has a Flag Hut the Coon." 

-Miss .Marguerite .MacIntyre, the Scotch 
priina donna who will appear under the man'- 
agement uf .Maurice Orau at the .Metropolitan 
Opera House, has arrived in New York. Miss 
MacIntyre's voice Is a clear soprano of great 
power and sweetness. She has sung in every 
capital of the Old World, and has twice been 
summonc-d to sing before the Queen. She 
wears a decoration presented by Her Majesty, 
who also gave .Miss MacIntyre her photo¬ 
graph inclosed in a silver frame, surmounted 
by the royal arms. At the Metropolitan she 
will be heard in "Hie Walkure," "Aida,” 
'"Lohengrin." "The Flying Dutchman,” ”The 
Huguenots," ’'11 Trovatore" and perhaps 
"Othello." It was expected that Miss .Mac¬ 

Intyre would sing on Wednesday evening, 
but a severe coid. developed on the voyage, 
will prevent her appearance before Jan. 14. 
After the close of t^ operatic season she wil, 
sing ill concert and oratorio. 

The Metropolitan English Grand Opera 
Company, which is fliiing a two-weeks’ en- 
gi'gement at Chicago, will cut short its tour 
and ciose the season at Washington Jan. iiti. 
In making the announcement the manage¬ 
ment said: "We had intended to run the tour 
into spring, but conditions which I can not 
well explain have arisen which convince us 
that it will be wise to close earlier. This 
will not interfere with our tour up to and in¬ 
cluding our Washington dates, but it will cut 
out all cities we had planned to visit after 
that. The season thus far has been a splen¬ 
did success." 

Mme Adelina Patti's beautiful Crag-y-Nos. 
upon which the prima donna has expended 

I What? Where? When? Which? | 
vS If it is a fair, a carnival, a race meet, a convention, "fit 

* future event of any importance—no matter what ar, 
'Oiy kind—all of the above questions are answered in 'Oy 
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gorgeous scenery and the brilliant effects 
produced by the dazzling throng of beautiful 
girls has everywhere created bounded en¬ 
thusiasm. The burlesques. aueen of Ho- 
hemia " and "PiikinRs from Puck." are right 
up to date with funny situations, and the 
supimrtiiiR company is of admirable strength 
and harmony .Miss Letta Meredith, who 
plays the' (irincipal part in the burlesque, ap- 
pc'urs to entertaining advantage in her re- 
spc'ctlve role, and displays a versatility un- 
istuallcd to-day fur sc o|H' and sparkle. Mon¬ 
roe and Mack. Harvey Sisters, Sol. Fields. 
Kussell and Tillyne. Nellie Laurence and 
comiiany. Hartcll and .Morris. Kessler and 
Hlwell, Kuby .Marion and a chorus of twenty- 
five beautiful girls make up a great burlesque 
performers. 

HWK S WONDER WORLD 

Manager Will Hec k, of the Wonder World, 
who is always on the uutIcMik for noveltie.s 
which will iiiease the patrons of his iHipular 
rc-sort. is giving a strong bill this wc'ck. both 
in the curio halls and on the stage The 
liiterc'stlng feature of the show is .Mr and 
Mrs. t'hauncc y .Morliin. whose combined 
weight Is said to be l.Ltsi lbs There are some 
bright new acts In the Family Theater. 

KOHl.NSON S OPEKA IIOI'SE 

This Is the last wc-ek of the Haldwin-Mel- 
vllle Stock t'omi>any at Kobinson's. They are 
giving "I'nclc- Tom's t'abin" with the full 
strength of the icimicany. and It is quite 
amusing to witness these* actors and 
actre'sses. who are capable of better things, 
masciuerading in the redes of these* time worn 
but always (Mipular drama Robinson's will 
not be* closed It has be)*n leased to 11 W 
Rosenthal, of Hosti'ii. who has an c*xee*llent 
rc'iiutation as a manager, in his home* city. 
He will insliill a nc'w stea k company, and in¬ 
stead of the orchestra concerts, will prese*nt 
vaudeville turns In-twec-n the acts of the plays 
pul on Lisle la'lgli will remain here as li*acl- 
Ing Indy for the new company. 

Opera and .\\usic. 

New York-Miss t'lara Hull, the singer. 
Is III and will not be able to vlalt Americ* 
tbli icoaoD. Sbo cabled ber manager, Mr. 

upwards of £IJU.(Wi> during the twenty yeara 
of her residence there, is about to change 
ownership. It is understood that Sir George 
Newiies, the London publisher, is the pur¬ 
chaser of the estate. 

Traveling .Managers Combine. 

The managers of popular-price attractions 
have very ciuietly formed an association (or 
their protection against the multitude of an¬ 
noyances that they believe have interfered 
with their prosperity. The bad actor who al¬ 
ways gets drunk when there is a full house 
ami when there is an empty one always de¬ 
mands bis pay is to be marked for slaughter, 
and with him will go the one-night-stand 
manager who books a half-dozen attractions 
(1.1 the same night and at the last moment 
cancels all but one. 

The new combination has been Incorporated 
under the laws of New York. It is known 
ns the .Association of Traveling .Managers, 
and its membership comprises at present men 
who control sixty-five attractions. (His Hill 
is president. Lincoln J. Carter, vice presi¬ 
dent ; Thomas Hroadhurst. treasurer, and 
Hollis E Cooley, secretary. Some of the 
other members are Jules Hurtig. Henry 
.Meyers. Charles E. Hlanev. Aubrey Mitten- 
thal. Hernard .A. .Meyer. Ernc»8t Shipman. 
Gc'orge H. Nicolai. John J. Holland, \V. 
Rowland. Sanford H Ricaby, Edward C. 
White and W. E Nankevllle. 

Lincoln J. Carter, who Is the only Chicago 
membc'r of the association, said In explaining 
its pur|x>se: "This organization will cut a 
big figure in theatrical affairs before very 
long We have come together to protect our¬ 
selves against irresponsible players and house 
managers. The actor who gets drunk and 
Jumps me this year will not be able to go 
over to another manager and get a Job next 
year. Managers who book attractions will be 
asked to play them or pay a forfeit of ti'*. 

"Hut the association is not intended to fight 
any one. We will open a c-ontract office in 
New York as soon as we can and put a man 
In charge of it who will obtain for us the 
information we need as to open time and 
desirable people for our companies. By that 
means it will be easy for us to make out 
routes for our attractions, and actors will be 
apare4 tbe expenae o( ocenti' commlMioBa.'* 

English Opera Doesn't Pay. 

Notice has been se.rved on the members of 
the .Metro|M>litan English grand opera com¬ 
pany, which closes a two weeks' engagement, 
at the Auditorium on Saturday night, 
that the tour, which as originally planned 
was to extend until .March 30, would end at 
Washington. H. C., Jan. 'Jfi. The company 
will disband at that time. 

Henry W. Savage, who, with Maurice Grau. 
organized the company and promoted the 
present tour, went to New York yesterday, 
it is said the venture, from a financial point 
of view, did not come up to the expectation 
of its promoters, and that the future of grand 
opera in English is uncertain. A represent¬ 
ative of .Mr. Savage said last night: 

"I am not prepared to say Just what 
prompted the announcement that the com- 
(■any would disband seven weeks sooner than 
was originally intended. I think, however, 
that neither .Mr. Savage nor Mr. Grau con¬ 
sidered the outlook for grand opera In Eng¬ 
lish sufficiently encouraging to warrant them 
taking chances in prolonging the tour until 
.March .‘in. They have been at a tremendous 
expense in maintaining the company, and 
while I do not believe they have lost much, 
the (lossibility of their doing so may have 
prompted them to cut short the tour. What 
their future attitude toward English grand 
opera will be I cannot say. This company 
was organized purely as an experiment and 
the public cun draw its own conclusions from 
the fact that it is to be disbanded thia 
moiic.h." 

Buffalo Chit-Chat. 

A double bill at tbe Star Theater made 
things merry for tbe opening of the new 
century. Charles E. Evans played the star * 
part in "Naughty Anthony" and "Madame 
Butterlly,” Dec. Jl to Jan. 2, to excelleut 
houses. The plays bad a firm grip on tha 
patrons, and the star, owing to bis popularity, 
was well received. .Mme. .Modjeska filled out 
the week in ".Mary Stuart.” "King John” 
and ".Macbeth,” assisted by R. H. McLean 
and Odette Tyler. Coming; Julia Marlowe, 
in "When Knighthood Was in Flower." Jan. 
7 to 12. Tbe closing week at tbe Teck Thea¬ 
ter of tbe Shubert Stock Company brought 
out "Quo Vadis" as a revival, with almost 
the original cast, except a few minor char¬ 
acters. Big business. l>er. 21 to Jan. 2. Sarah 
Truax. M. L. Alsop and other members of 
the stock company did good work. Manager 
Laughlin gives Sarah Truax a testimonial 
benefit Jan. 4. She has made a host of friends 
by her fine acting. The Neill Stock Company 
is underlined Jan. 7, opening in "A Bach¬ 
elor's Romance.” Manager Laughlin, of tb« 
Lyceum Theater, bad a feast for bis New 
Year friends in “Hearts of Oak,” which call¬ 
ed them out in large numbers. Tbe play la 
an old favorite here, and tbe company, In¬ 
cluding E. P. Sullivan, Richard Allen, Nat 
H. Jones, Sarah Whiteford, and Marie Adair 
lent good support. The play was mounted 
in excellent style, and bore the imprint of 
good management. Nellie McHenry in 
".M liss,” Jan. 7 to 12, Court Street Theater. 
Gus Weyeforth, manager. A better show 
"never came over the pike" than Watson's 
American Beauties, Dec. 31 to Jan. 5. Thera 
was always something doing, and tbe crowded 
bouses enjoyed the turns of Geo. H. Diamond, 
Lossard Brothers. Mildred Murray, Dupre an(l 
Y'ale, Spencer Brothers, Les Voujeres Trio, 
-May Desmond and Daisy Randall. W. B. 
Watson took the principal parts in "Levy in 
Japan” and "Krausemeyer's Alley” with 
good effect. He makes a good Jew. “Van¬ 
ity Fair” comes Jan. 7 to 12. "The Girl With 
the Auburn Hair" led the van at Shea's Gar¬ 
den Theater, Dec. 31 to Jan. 5. Tbe bouse* 
were large. Foy and Clark were good in 
"Spring of Youth.” Frank Cushman was the 
merry minstrel of old. DeM'itt and Bums 
were all right as acrobats. The skating Rexoa 
shewed their ability on skates. Lixxie Kay- 
n ii.d m her character act, "made good.’* 
Cbas. Leonard Fletcher, monologist. caught 
on Kolb and Dill were side together by each, 
a good Dutch act. John C. Rice and Sally 
Cohen were a holiday addition. The Cineo- 
graph closed tbe bill. Booked; J. K. Murray 
and Clara Lane, next week. Wonderland 
Theater, M. S. Robinson, manager and pro¬ 
prietor, working Dec. 31 to Jan. S. The Wil¬ 
son Trio, Falknier, Dick and Eflle Guisesare, 
character act; May Dillon—can't do without 
May. with her budget of songs. Prof. Ham¬ 
mond. magician; Prof, liayward, in pictuta 
illustrations. Business increasing, and t^ 
tone of tbe shows are being kept up. The 
make-up of the Neill Stock Company, which 
comes to tbe Teck Jan. 7. will be James Neill. 
Ban Howard. John M'. Burton. Geo. Bloom- 
quest, Emmet Shackelford, Frank McVicara, 
Scott Sexton. Robert Morris. Grace Mae Lam- 
kin. Julia Dean, Lillian Andrews, Vera Gray 
and Edythe Chapman, who play leads. This 
Metropolitan Opera Company is booked at th* 
Star. Jan 14 to K. The People’s Arcade The¬ 
ater is doing a (air business with biograph 
pictures and vaudeville turns. Lampe’a Con¬ 
cert Band has a testimonial concert at the 
Court Street. Theater, Jan. 13. It is quite a 
favorite. Sarah Truax and Guy Bates Post 
are expected to open in New York in March 
in "Old Orchard." which bad its premier 
with the Shuberts Tbe play is being revised 
and tbe lady made quite a hit in tbe lead¬ 
ing part. "Me and Mother.” a play that bad 
its initial with the Criterion Stock at tb« 
Star last summer, will be put on tbe road by 
Sterling and Maguire, who have long con¬ 
templated staging it (or a road trip, will 
open at Niagara Falls. N. Y., Jan. 14. Tho 
company is now being engaged. Tbe Sem- 
brirb Opera Compary has a date at the Teck 
Feb 7. JOHN S. RICHARDSON. 

Buffalo, N. T • 
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Traveling Officials. 

An official statement of ttio olijocts of tlie 
new combination of travcllnK theatrical man- 
aKers lias just Im'cii made. The name of the 
orKunization will he the Ass«>cjation of Trav- 
eliliK Managers. In Keiieral the object is mu¬ 
tual protection. Papers of incor|>oration will 
be executed and filed at Albany to-day. Near¬ 
ly lati traveling attraitions are already re|>- 
resenttnl in the membershi|). liltices will be 
established at once and general and assistant 
managers will be apiminted. 

One of tin* chief objes ts of the association 
is to secure belter terms from railroad com¬ 
panies. The managers believe that tran8|>ort- 
ation rates are excessive. 

Another important objest is the establish¬ 
ment of a system of attorneys and bonds¬ 
men throughout the country. 

I'nreliable actors will he taluMMd by the as¬ 
sociation. If violation of contract or mis- 
eondui t on the part of an ai tor is proved no 
inembv'r of the asso«’iation will be permitted 
to give him further employment. In a meas¬ 
ure the general manager will supplant the 
tlieatrical agent for lists of ’available per¬ 
formers. The members of the usstM-ialion ex¬ 
pect in this manner to exp«dite the matter of 
engaging talent. If this is carried out it 
means loss of business to the agents and sav¬ 
ing of lommissions to the actors. 

E. W. RAYLIS. 
Prop. 

.. 

STAG 
Cafe and 

Restaurant, 

418 and 426 Vine St., 

CINCINNATI. 

*0* 

The Most Populsr Theatrical Place 
in the City. 

lents were t’.eneral Agent llasil McHenry, 
Assistant l•enelul Agent J II Phillips, lioss 
Hill Poster I'leorge Killing, l.ithograidier 
It. Codsey, Programmer Kdward l.a Salle 
The entire party sent best wishes and a 
• Happy New Year ' to - The llillboard ’ and 
its readers. 

Vaudeville Syndicate Houses. 

New Plays and Sketches 
Copyrighted. 

Washington, I>. C., I>er. 29.—(Special.)— 
“An Attic Philosopher,” a comedietta, writ¬ 
ten and copyrighted by Wm. I). Hall, Phila¬ 
delphia, Pa. 

t'Capital Punishment, or the Watchmaker's 
Strategy,” a sketch in one act, written and 
copyrighted by Elberta Koy, Louisville, Ky. 

"A Country Kid,” a comedy, written and 
copyrighted by Nesbit S. Scoville, Hanover, 
Wis. 

"The Great Randolph Mystery,” a drama in 
four acts, written and copyrighted by Ella 
Cameron, Lawrence, Mass. 

"Hazel Dell,” a romantic pastoral drama in 
four acts, written and copyrighted by Wm. S. 
Montgomery, Carthage, Mo. 

"in a Woman's Power,” a play in four 
acts, by John Arthur Eraser, copyright by 
American Amusement Association, Chicago, 
HI. 

"Jonah and the Whale, or the Prophet's 
Call to Nineveh,” written and copyrighted 
by A. Kediu Moliere, San Erancisco, Cal. 

“A i$ingle Twin.” a sketch, written and 
copyrighted by Cbas. Merrimau Abbott, 
Keene, N. H. 

"There'll Come a Time,” a play in three 
acta, written and copyrighted' by Albert Scott 
Hickman, Uttumwa, la. 

"The Wealthy Miss Wiseacre,” a play in 
one scene by Wm. 1>. Hali; copyright by 
Chas. H. Russell, Philadelphia, Pa. 

Washington, 1>. C., Jan. S.-^lSpecial.)— 
"Aurora,” a comic opera, written and copy¬ 
righted by Agnes Lowry, San Erancisco, 
Cal. 

"A Devil of a Time,” a comedy-drama in 
one act and one scene, written and copy¬ 
righted by Thomas A. Snyder, New York, 
N. y. 

"Krlss Kringle's Holiday: or, the Five 
Ei'oliques and Their Eriends,” dramatical 
entertainment; copyright by Russell David¬ 
son, New York. 

"Poppy,” a comedy in one act. by Ida von 
Trautman; copyright by Beatrice Moreland, 
New York. N. Y. 

“A Romance of the Highway,” a play in 
four acts, written and copyrighted by 
Thomas G. Springer, Sacramento, Cal. 

"Die Streiigen Herren,” lustspiel in three 
akten, von O. H. Bluineiithal and G. Kadel- 
buig; copyright by Heinrich Conried, '.New 
York, N. Y. 

“Thirty Thieves.” 

London, Jan. 1.—There is so much that is 
bright and attractive in "The Thirty Thieves” 
at Terry’s Theater to-night that it is a pity 
H could not have been decorated more lavish¬ 
ly- 

"Clever and well written,” says the Daily 
Mail, "us is Mr. Risque's libretto, tuneful 
and catchy as is much of Mr. Edward Jones' 
music, gracefui and talented us are some of 
the performers, the tiny stage of Terry’s, and 
the (oneequent smallness of the whole thing, 
seemed to rob it of that elan we must have 
nowadays in these musical plays. 

"Mr. Risque has adroitly made the old 
"Forty Thieves’* into thirty, changing and 
chopping it when it suited Ws purpose. He 
has written a smart, well-turned book, with 
many funny lines and skillful lyrics. 

"Mr. Jones has aided him admirably. Many 
airs are pretty, and not one of them is vul¬ 
gar.” 

The Daily Telegraph says; 
" 'The Thirty Thieves,’ as far as it goes, 

has many points to recommend it, but for 
the center of theatrical London the piece is 
over-weighted. The Lyric silks, the Shaftes¬ 
bury satins, the Gaiety velvets and the Daly 
brocades make such a production by com¬ 
parison seem poor and insignificant. 

"Within its own modest, unpretentious 
sphere the trifle has several good features, 
but can a play with a moderate dressing 
stand the swamping of its more elegant com¬ 
petitors?”—Cincinnati Enquirer. 

Lost His Temper. 

A story comes to "The Billboard” from 
Clinton, Iowa, that Frank L. Keenan, who 
was playing there in “A Poor Relation,” lost 
hiK temper and made a great ass of himself. 
One of the papers describes the incident as 
follows: 

•“There was a t>oor attendance, or at least 
not as good as Keenan had .expected, and at 
the end of the second act, he stepped before 
the curtain, responding to a curtain call, and 
nnide some remarks, (H-rhaps out of place, 
relative to Mr. Busby billing him in a week 
with a repertoire company. He also stated 
that the coming season he would appear in 
a -superb attraction, but that Clinton would 
be given the “go-by,” and that if the people 
hare desired to see his show they could prob¬ 
ably secure cheap ext ursion rates. The show- 
proceeded without interruption to the end. 
bat just as the curtain went down at the end 
of the final act, there was trouble. Some of 
the stage hands turned out the lights in the 
dressing room and Mr. Keenan started to go 
in front of the curtain, to tell his troubles 
to the audience. The stage bands told him 
that the show was over and that he had no 
business in front of the curtain and to go to 
his dressing-room. Mr. Keenan persisted in 
going in front of the curtain and was struck 
by a couple of the stage hands. During the 
melee the lights were turned off, not only 
iA tb« dressins-room, but ia Ibe bouse u 

well. Mr. Busby, who was in the front part 
of the building, ran back and turned on the 
lights, but again the switch was thrown, leav¬ 
ing tile room in darkness. .Mr. Busby turned 
oil the lights tile second t'lne. and the people 
passed out of tlie building, many wondering 
what hud taken jilaie. 

1 be Object of Egg Throwing. 

Johnny Ray, the Irish comediun, who is 
playing a Cineinnati engagement this week, 
is getting a good deal of free advertising out 
of a little incident that took place in Cleve¬ 
land, ()., last week. Johnny plays the part of 
a boisterous and eccentric sob of the Emer¬ 
ald Isle. Due of the lines in the comedy is: 
“Are you a human being?” when he answer¬ 
ed: “No, 1 am an Irishman.” A number of 
patriotic Celts in the gallery made him and 
his company a target fur a lot of ancient hen 
fruit. The fusillade was so vigorous that 
Ray and his support were required to decamp 
from the stage for a few moments. Three 
young men were arrested, charged with the 
offense of egg throwing and creating disturb¬ 
ance. It was contended by tireir friends that 
Mr. Ray’s remark was a gratuitous insult to 
the Irish race, and they simply desired to 
resent. The incident shows how dangerous it 
is to make fun of or refles-t upon the religious 
or race prejudices. Some of the prettiest 
comic operas and plays have proved financial 
failures because they have burlesqued or crit¬ 
icised some form of religion. Mr. Ray was 
taught a wholesome lesson, which he is nut 
likely to soon forget. 

Mrs. Wilde’s Lectures. 

Mrs. Frank Wilde, a talented lady who has 
hut recently returned from India and the 
Assam jungles, is preparisl to give a series 
of parlor talks for ladies’ clubs or associa¬ 
tions, ^ind afternoon and evening rei-eptions. 
Mrs. Wilde can be addressed at 1921 Hewitt 
Ave., Walnut Hills. Ciminnati. These talks 
would prove a great ..attraction to literary 
people. 

Great Bicycle Team. 

We publish a good likeness of the well- 
known team of tri<k cyclists. Zeb and Zar- 
row, who are now en route witli Robert Eul- 
gura's Europ»an and American stars. While 
playing at the Columbia Theater, this city, 
last week, the boys made many friends and 
won hearty applause for their clever act. Zeb 
of the team is well known in the theatrical 
world, this being his tenth year; he was a 
member of the team of Ferguson Brothers 
for about five years, appearing in Cincinnati 
many different times. However, this is his 
first appearance in Cincinnati in this spe¬ 
cialty. He has been with some of the beet 
vaudeville and minstrel attractions on the 
road. Last season his act was featured with 
Irwin Brothers’ big show. 

Zarrow of the team is also well known, this 
being his ninth year in the theatrical pro¬ 
fession. His first venture in trick cycling 
was in 1S97, while traveling with Rice & 
Baldwin's Comedians. He put aside a very 
clever baton and gun-spinning act and start¬ 
ed in to present the specialty which he is 
now giving. Mr. Zarrow holds thp world's 
record for a half-mile ba< kwards, making the 
half-mile at Williamsport. I’a., in 1 minute 
and 37 seconds; he has also road exhibitions 
of a half-mile on the rear wheel. Both of 
the members of the team have ridden all the 
principal steps and shot the “chutes” of any 
note in this country—among them being Zeb's 
ride down the White House steps In Wash¬ 
ington in 1K9K; also his sensational descent 
down the Ro<'ky Mountain steps at Hamilton. 
Ontario, Canada. The team began to present 
their present .specialty in .March 19oi|. and 
since that time have played all the leading 
theaters in this country, and now hold con¬ 
tracts for an extended tour abroad Their 
latest feat is a routine of sensational jump¬ 
ing with a bicycle that seems little short of 
impossible. The act was a big hit in Cin¬ 
cinnati, and they made many admirers dur¬ 
ing their short stay here. They promised to 
present a new sr>eclalty on their return to 
this city, that will eclipse ail prev ous efforts 
of trick cyclists. 

The team will continue the balance of this 
season with the Fulgora Show, and undoubt¬ 
edly next season will be featured wltb I’rtm- 
rose aud Dockstader'a MlastreU. 

He Didn’t “Duck.” 

Clem Kerr writes to “The Billboard” to 
deny the allegation that he 'ducked” the 
“Trapper's Daughter” company some time 
ago. Mr. Kerr saj's he took sick and was 
disgusted at the slurs cast at him by the 
oi>era house managers in regard to his com¬ 
pany He says that before he left, he made 
his statement that there as nothing wrong 
in his conduct. He dev'S not believe that an 
agent ought to be required to stay with the 
company, whether he iikes it or not He sim¬ 
ply could not stand the - kidding,” and was 
glad to get out in an honorable and dei-ent 
way. 

Decline of Stock Companies. 
The American public is woefully fickle and 

whimsical. Last year they crowded all the 
theaters where stis k companies u|i|>< ared. 

■ This se>uon there has been a markid in- 
differeni-e to stoi k i-ompanies. and the inon«-y 
made by the managers in 1x99 was lost in 
1!m«i. The suspension of stiM k companies in 
Indianapolis, Nashville, Chieagn, Denver and 
other places indicates that the public have 
tir»d of this class of amusement. Even the 
magnificent company at the Bike Dpera 
House. CiiK'innati, has not fared us well as 
it deserves, and it is stated that the season 
will close a month or two earlier than was 
intended. The Baldwin-.Melville company at 
Robinorm's Ojiera House in Cincinnati, which 
gives more for the money than any company 
in the country, has b*-en able to only make 
both ends me«-t. No reason can be given for 
tl**- de.-line in patronage furtia-rthan the prov¬ 
erbial disimsition of th*- people of the Cnited 
States to get tiri-d of the best things after a 
s<-ason or two. 

Pittsburji; Happenings. 
The Bittsbiirg corres[>oiident of “The Bill- 

lioard■' writes that business at the Duqiiesne 
Thea* r. where exclusive vaudeville is pre¬ 
sented. has been plH-riotnetiul ever since the 
inauguration of vaudeville last St-ptemls-r. 
The bill for this week at the Diiqtiesne in¬ 
cludes Clifford atid Hiith. three .Mortons. 
Mimic Four. St (»nge Brothers, laiwrenie 
Crane. Budd Brothers. Cletneni e Sisters, La- 
zell and Vernon, and as an extra feature J. 
K. Etiimet and laittle Gils^m. 

Harrison Does the Honors. 

Colonel J. D. Harrison, proiirietor of the 
Harrison Bros * Slwiws. treati-d the advam-e 
agents of his iiiatninoth tiilnstrels to a hatid- 
sotne dinner, (.'lirlstmas Day, at the St. 
Charles Hotel. .New Orleans. Not only did 
Mr. Harrison entertain In regal style, but 
at the foriclusiun of the feast he presented 
each of bis live advance agents with an order 
tor a o«;w luit ot clutbei. Tbe lucky reclp- 

At the rt quest of matiy subscribers, we |iub- 
lish this Week a list of the theaters and |>urks 
controlled or opcral<-d by the Vaudeville Syn¬ 
dicate. Th«y are us follows: 

Keith's .New Th. at« r. Boston, Mats. 
Keith's I’tiioti Square Th«-uter. .N Y. City 
Keith's Theater. Bhiladelphia, Ba 
Keith's Thi liter. Btovideiice. R I. 
Hyde ic Behmaii s Theater, Brimkiyn. X V 
Hyde ic Behinan’s tiayety. llriHiklyii. K D. 
Hyde 4k Behmati's Theati r. .Newark, N J 
Tony Biistor's Theater, N Y City. 
Shea's Garden Thiater, Buffalo. .\. Y. 
Shea's Theater. Toronto. Canada. 
Empire Theater. Cleveland, t). 
Wonderland Theater. Detroit. .Mich. 
CiHik ()|M ra House. R<h hewler, N Y. 
Columbia Theater. Cin< intiati, D. 
Ludlow LagiHin. Cincinnati, tl. 
Bijou Family Theater. Richtuond. Va. 
Chicago tl|>era House. Chicago, III. 
tllymiiic Theater. Chicago. Ill 
Haymurket Theater. Chicago. HI. 
Hopkins Theater. Chn ago. HI. 
Hopkins Bavilion ISuniiysidei, Chicago. Ill 
Hopkins Forest Bark Highluiids. St. 1-ouis 
Hopkins Theater. St laitiis. .Mo. 
Hojiklns C.ratid Dpe'a House, Mi in|ihis. 

Ten tl 
Hopkins Thiater. New Drleaiis. La 
Columbia Theati r. St laiuls, Vo. 
McmiiiIc remple "riieater. Chicago, III. 
Sat 8 Souci Bark. Chli ago. Ill 
Great Southern Rotif Garden, Columbus, t». 
Farm Theati r. Toledo, tl 
.New Grand Theater. Ibi.-ton. Mass 
Braiiby Family Theati r. Norfolk. Va 
tlriilieuin Thiater, San Fratu isio. Cal. 
Drpheiim Thi-ater. l/os Angeles. Cal. 
tiri heum Theater, tliiiuha. Neti 
Orplieuiii Thiater. New (Irleuiis. lai. 
ilr|iheutn Theater. Kansas City. Mo 
SI I a s. B F . Tlieater. Ilattford. Conn. 
Shea's. B F . Theati-r. Montreal. Cun 
.Niw Gilmore Theater. Springfield, Muss. 
Bark Theater. Won ester. Mass 
Whieliiig Bark Casino. Wheeling, W Va 
Calhoun Bark. Bittsbiirg. Ba 
Lakeside Bark. Akron. D 
Idlewlld Burk. Newark, t). 
Hiawatha Bark. Mt Vernon. <) 
<Ben Echo Burk. Washington. D C 
Brix tor's .'.th Ave Theater. N. Y. City. 
Broctor s 2::d St Theater. N Y City 
Bnii tor's Balaie. N Y City. 
Broi-tor's 12.'>th St Theater. N. Y City 
Broctor's Theater. Albany. X Y 
Grand iqn-ra House. Syracuse, X. Y 
The Orpheiim. llriKiklyn, X Y 
Xovelty Theater, BriMiklyn. E D 
Brooklyn .Music Hall. Brooklyti. .N. V 
Hiirtlg A Seamon's Musli Hall. X Y City 
Cbase Gratid Opera House, Washington, 

D C. 
Chase Lyceum Theater. Baltimore, Md 
Boll's Theater. New Haven, Conn. 
Boll's Theater, Waterliiiry, Conn 
Howard Atheiiai'iitn. Boston, Mass. 

Wheu Id Chicago, be sure anil stop at the 

CONTINENTAL a a 
0 a a a HOTEL. 

The Homs ol All Prolesalonala. 

Only American Motel for li per day In the city. 
Car. Wsbath Areaae aai Maditoa Strrrt. 

ilRNRV Bkarhon, Mgr W II FoRp. Prop. 

HOTEL RT^ND 
dlNdlNINATI, OHIO. 

Karepaaa I'laa. Profsaaloaal llaadqaarlert 

firiaat Raomt Free Ptllit .^pIsMM fable- kke 
iMih after Ibe Shew 

JEFFERSON HOTEL, 
Nm 915, 917.919 Malaat St . CbM hMatl, 0 

f)ur liar It atorked with the besl. The Old 
Veteran. |IM DoCGI.AS Huiierintcndenl. 
FKITZ SCMIKI.K. Broprtelor 

STROSS’o HOTEL 
Homb far Profestlonal People, 

24-26 W. TWELFTH 8T., 
OINOINNATI. OHIO. 

ZEB b ZARROW. 

The Sensational Jumping Cyclists who are creating a furore with 
Fulgora’s Stars this season. 



THE billboard; 1 

(jossip. 

W Iniikiiiv «ill put nut thn "l^>iitluii 
1 . u Ciirlh' troui«' Mliortly. 

,k W NuMdi lutM put •■lUilTy'n .lul)il«'<'" 
•!"> 11 IrviliK t» tin* aK''lit. 

mil SIn lliyvlll«- lliiil • I'nrrttipniuJuit wrlt«-M 
I ,1 tin IrviiiK Kr< 111 li Cuiiipuiiy In “A Jolly 
\n.iii pai hill till* Ilii-aliT on l>i-i- L**!. 

\l.sH Alina Kariry. of t'liliuKo, iiifinbor of 
|'.i<.»ii Kroiii lloHton ' tlii-utriral roinpaiiy, 

,1 .1 i.f ilitilillii ria at llartfoiil City, Inil , lust 
\- . t k 

Til.- Iiaiiilsoini- ni w Dni-onta (N Y ) thrati-r 
i. |,ico!iiit>iiiK lliii'ly uiiilir till- inanuKi'nii*nt 
,.i (■ II Snnili, fornii'rly of I’roi tor's Nrw 
\,,i' Till airr 

II Ml cl lllut lirsiili's Frank Mi Ki*i- tlii-ri* 
.11.- Ii.ur ollii-r 111 rsotis inli-n-sli il in tin* 
111.. nilm of till' lour of Mary Maniii-r.iiK in 

I. itii' 1 Ml ri ilith. ' 

A iiuiiiliir of li'lti rs from Ji-nny Ulinl havi* 
1., .h fiiiiiiil nrrtitly III Itoiiii*. Italy, writli'n 
I.. lialiaii fni-inl of tin* famous siiiKfr anil 
...uriiiK a pi-riod from IM.‘> to IsTt. 

I'll*' ' .\uiil Ji-ruslia" compuny i Iom-iI at 
I ■iiiin. Iii»u, l»ii- :;il Tiny »i-nt In fo t»in- 
:ilia. sliiri' Ji-nnli- Wliitmori* unit rompatiy 
.,|.iiiiil on tin* Oriiln-um riri ult Ini*. Jo in 
\.mil* Mill*. 

pirt I. (iooiluli*. of lais AtiKi'lis. Cal . dit^i 
II, I,,.* room at tin* Klks Club at Kansas City. 
|o, .•'.1, of lonsilitir ufliT a short lllnoss Tin* 
r* noons win- si-nt to Kalaiiiazia). Mull, the 
1,1 nil of CiiM.dale's (arenls. fur burial 

M* IlMiurne Ml liowell, husband of the lato 
r.iiiiiv li.ixi ii|Hirl. bus 111 i-n i'Ukuki d us lead- 
II a man for John Hopkins' ChieuKo stoi k 
loinp.iny It Is not known whether or not 
I,, will do a spfs iulty la twei ii the ui ts of the 

III wlilib In- will aplH-ar. 

M.iv Hiss, known to the- staite as Max Ar- 
ii ilil. who bei'iime blind about nine years aito, 
loo* bi'i'ii udjudaed insane, and will be taken 
(loin Ins Fhiludelphia home to an asylum 
He was assoi iated with Haniel Sully, Har- 
r,a.iii and Hart, and John Kernell. 

\ftir his tour of the West. .Mr .Mansfield 
Will return to .Ni w York to play the rest of 
tile season. He IS uiidi r rontrui t to put on 

II* rod for two weeks. notwithslandiiiK the 
(.1* t lliat llei rtaihin Tree has found the play 
aiiMliiiiK but Mitisfuitory in London. 

K J Carpenter, nianuKliiK his own "Quo 
Vadis. " rieeived at Jai ksoii. Teiin., on He*-. 
:i a Crthiun emblem that he bad lust three 
iiioiiths bi'fure in ChnaKO It was found by a 
newspaper man, who mailed it to Heiiver, and 
It had iM-eii iiursuiiiK -Mr. t'ari>enler In the 
mails 1 \er siliee. 

At Karito. N. H.. Frank H. Haniels. theatri- 
I al iiianaKiT and eunndian, was murrU-d Jan. 
1 to .Miss (Hive .Ml Inirman, who has been on 
tile stuKi- for two years. .Miss Meliormuu is 
till d.iuKliter of (' W Ml Horman, of FarKo, 
white she resided prior to her entry into the 
tliiiitr.iul business 

Cahin Ve.s. son of Itev J. H Vos. of Camp 
\Vu^hltlKton. a suburb of Cim innati. has 
1 la.M il a sliiKe i nri-vr His first notable step 
tow.ird It has la-v-n to win the Hayward si hoi- 
aisiiip for ixeelliiiei* in elia utioii and dra- 
niato art He will leave the CIneiniiuti I ni- 
viTsitv to Ko to New ^nrk, where he has 
Ihs'ii promised a pla< e In a Frohuiau ec u- 
paiiy 

.\i II Cwynne of lyondon Town." a ro> 
inaiitii drama by Charles I'lrleh. a San Fran¬ 
cis* o II* ws|>a|H'rnian. was Kivi n Its first pre- 
Miitatlon liei ;:| at the (irand ()|iera House, 
I'lllstiiirK. Im fore a larae audienie In It the 
losloriial fails as to thi* ai tress favorite of 
I'harlis Stuart. Kina of KiiKland. are fol¬ 
low* <| more faithfully than In the liaxletuD 
»*■-iiii usid liy Miss Crosman. 

Flank llodKes, an ai tor. has la-Rtin suit 
iiraiiisi Kd I* CariM'iiter, a minItiK man of 
Ibpiibli*, Wash., askliiK $.'a>.<«si for aliena- 
lioi, of Ills wife's affistions liodKii elaims 
that Ihe woman elopi d with Car|ienter from a 
town III .MiihiKan three years aKo. taklUK 
w ill III* III llodKes' eleven-year-old ehlld He 
sii>- 111 has Iw-i-n tryliiK to trace them ever 
-on* I Carin-nter Is said to be the son of a 
iiiillioiiairi-. 

i’ll* nmonia Is very |irevnleiit In iH'iiver nt 
Ho iiiiii. and s<*veral |ironilnent actors are 
ill of il Misses Adele Itilfti r and llelle Fre- 
iiH*i>i of till- llimtoniuns. have bi'eii sli k for 
-‘ii'.il days, and have hud to nmain In 
I'limr wh.li- their loi.ipany left (or (liiiuha. 
M Fr* nioiit s londition Is vi ry serious 
M* I’lir-ell. of iht* My Friend From Lndia" 
'omi'.iii). Is III a eritiiul loiidition at St Jo- 
>^•1' •* llospiinl. 

\t I'lo solli itatlon of the jmiIIic of the Lake 
Sii**i I'rei init. Clili iiKo. Mrs Frunei>s L .Al- 
I'ln 11* I JH. swore to a warrant (or the ar- 
r* I ' f her (rliinl. Mrs Malda Hurl, formerly 
s ill I'roliinan s Stis k Conipany. on a i liarKe 
• f liaviiiK robb* d her of diamonds valued at 
1 on ihe iiIkIiI of |ii*e, i:! Tin* warrant 
w.o V. r\id late In Ihe afti-rniMin. and Mrs 
II. lit Was oldiKi d to spend Ihe IllKbt fhe 
I' I'liiliii s Sirei-t Station 

■lull Quliiby. of Mansfield's eoiiipany. re- 
'-S'll 111 *iuiilnlani es at Clin intiall dtirliiK the 
»-'k of liii :'.| to Jm, II,. was Imrn and 
I •**! Ill Imytoii. Ky . a suburb of Cineln- 
’ ut Ml tluinby had two elder brothers, 
•■I kiln and F.iininiiel who in hleved disllne 
' ' 'll Shiikespi areiin roles Ills eldest 
I'l '.* r. W C Quinhy. Is superintendent of 
I* ' 1 poKriiphleal department of Ihe Honald- 
•* ■' 'iiiw I’rtnl of NrwiMirt. Ky. 

• '' Klenner, manaKcr of Ihe "TaiiKled 
It* lutiiitis" eompany, wihhh appeared at 
Itnii k s i>|irra House, Hprinifleld, (>.. dla- 
■I'l'iurtd iBit Tuctday. lit aud hit wt(t Iftt 

at 3.15 u m. for Cincinnati while the mem¬ 
bers were usli-ep. He was ha aled at Shelby, 
Ind., by tin* poliee, and Is now under arrest. 
Tin* loiiipuiiy left to-nlKht for I^-bunon, O. 
Kli-iiiii-r was the niiuin-lul backer of the eom- 
puny, and tin* iin-inbi rs say he has not paid 
tln-in their salaries siin e they left .New York. 

Joseph Ji fT* rson. the famous comedian, has 
pun based Ihe three.story and basement brick 
apurtiiient bulldiiiK in Forty-seventh street, 
west of l.aike avenue, ChieuKo, for |.ST..Vli>- 
IIT.isni eaati wlileli includes the assumliiK of 
an Ineiitnbruni e of {pi.issi. due on June It, 
Ihoi. beurliiK '< per cent Interest The pur¬ 
chase is made as an liivi-stiin-nt. and the ne- 
Kotlullons were bi-Kun six weeks uKo durlliK 
Mr Ji-fri-rsoii's i-iiKaK* meiit at Cowers' Thea- 
ti r. 

At the Kinpire Tlnater Dee 31 Charles 
Frohinan's loiiipany bcKaii its reaular season 
In ".Mrs Dune's Defense. ' by Henry Arthur 
Jones. "Mrs. Ivutie's Defense" Is in four 
ai Is. and was oriKinally produced lust No¬ 
vember at W'yndhum s new theater in Ixm- 
don. where It is still ruiinliiK successfully. 
At the Harden Tlnater .Mr K. S Willard 
made his first appearance In New York after 
an al».eni e of two years, whhh was due to 
Illness. 

Iteatrhe VauKhti. who fdayi-d Kstrella Hon- 
hum In ■ AY.xoiia, ' has filiil suit (or tl.>'><si 
UKainst Kirk La Shelle, the owner atid man- 
uKer of th*- Arizona Compuny. charKiiiK 
breach of leyiilrait. It is declared by .Miss 
V.iukIiii that La Shelle was influenced to 
break Ills lontraet with h«-r by Frank Dupree, 
road manaKcr of nis com|iuiiy, who took a 
pirsonal dislike t*. the plaliitiff. and even 
went so far as to ac* usi* her of thri-atenlnK 
the life of Miss Frames Arthur, a memlter 
of (he coinfiany. 

WaKenhals ti Kemper inauKurated their 
maiiuKement of Henry .Miller at the Lyceum 
Theater. Kia hester. D*-i Jl. presentiiiK .Made¬ 
leine Lueelte Ityley s new play. "Klchard 
SavaKe " The title role Rives Mr. Miller one 
of the Rreatest ofiportunities of his career. 
The play si-ored an emphatic success. The 
author, who had come direct from I»ndon 
to see the performance, was present. The 
play was sufierbly staxed and costumed The 
eomiiany ini ludes Mrs lioucicault. Florence 
Kcakwell. Jennie Kustace. Owen Fawcett. 
.Arthur Klliott and Joseph Wheelm k. 

Odell Williams reieived a notice of dismiss¬ 
al under Very pei uliar cin umstanees Will¬ 
iams is one of the prominent members of the 

Way iKiwn Fast" company, which is owned 
by the astute William .A Ilrady. theatrical 
manuKer and iniRilist im|>re>sario, and who 
has the reputation of belnR exceedinxly 
oriKinal and subtle in his dealinRs with his 
fellow-men. Not a lonR lime since I'rady re- 
ifuestid Williams to siRn a contract with 
him for a nuniN r of years, but met with a 
prompt and positive refusal. ImaRine Will¬ 
iams' chaRrin when he received a two weeks' 
release notice Williams will ro into vaude¬ 
ville for the remainder of the prevent season. 

Dramatic. 

Ixiok at our new "mail forwardinR" 
Si hi me See Letter Box ' in another col¬ 
umn. 

John H Kyall. Ps". K. LeiRh street. Rich¬ 
mond. Vu. .IS orRanizitiR a company to play 
"The Two Dr|ihans 

(.ievirRe Kobiirson is orRanizinR a company 
at Armour Station. Kansas i'lty, Kan His 
address is, I* (). Box II. 

U. .M FerRuson. Tacoma. Wash., will put 
out a reiK-rloire show. o(H*ninK Feb. l.'> He 
can be addressed until that date, care of 
ItiHim li. Fhii keriiiR Hall. Tacoma. 

hidmund Ollier. Ihe ai tor. is dead Con¬ 
sumption was the cause. Mr. Collier was 
(orty-eiRhl years old He sup|Mirted John Mc- 
t'ullouRh. Kdwin ItiMith. .Mnie. Janausehek 
and Wilson Barrett I,ater he was himself 
a star. He was the stefifather of \A''illie and 
Helena Collier. 

ManaRcrs of dramatic companies will find 
"The Billboard ' ii most excellent advertisInR 
medium. (*spi*i tally when they desire to reach 
theater manaRcrs in the onr-niRht stands and 
smaller towns The theater manaRer in the 
smaller cities usually also owns the bill post- 
InR plant, and they all subscribe for "The 
Billboard." 

Mr Charles Murphy, a well-known Cincin¬ 
nati news|>u|H'rmuii. has written a clever va¬ 
riety sk*'ti h that will |*robably be put on in 
the near future The dialoRue is crisp, and 
there is no doubt that Ihe little < omedy will 
be hlRlily sui'iessfiil If it passes into the 
hands of an intelllRent team who can prop¬ 
erly brinR out the mnny RiMid (wiints in the 
piece. 

Mr Charles K Hamilton. itRcnt for William 
(lillelte, stands to lose the proi'e.Hls of his 
life s savitiRs In th<‘ nsent smash in lAindon's 
financial i Ireles Mr Hamilton is related 
by murrlaRc to thi’ Mar<|uis of Dufferin. one 
of the heads of the lamdon and lllobe Finan- 
i-lal CoriHirallon. w hli I* Is involved in the 
tollapse Mr Hamilton had his money de¬ 
posit* d In that eon* ern 

WashliiKton. IK**- I!* Miss DlRa Nethersole 
app*'ar*d at th«- National Theater lo-niRhl in 
a new jilay Iranslal**! an*t a*kipl**l by herself 
from Suderman's ' Maada." in whl*h Bern- 
har*B mated the tub* role The house was 
*row*b*l with a hlRhly fashionable audience. 
To nlRhl s perforinanie was the first pr*Mlu*-- 
tion of Ihe play In KiirIIsIi. The play af- 
f*ird*'*I a number of op|H>rlunilles (*>r the dis¬ 
play of Inlens*- a* tliiR. and the applause 
showed Miss Nethersole had met Ihe re«|Ulre- 
m**nls of the o*** aslon The *‘limax was feach- 
ed at the cIoim* of the accond act. when rc- 
aponsct to icveral curUla t.'»U» had to b« 
luado. 

Farce-Comedy. 

Ari-hie Royer and Joe Arthur, of "Next 
iHior," spent Dee. .'tt In OinciDiiatl. 

See our "I>-tter Box" in another column. 
It is an entirely new siheiiie In letter lists— 
a sort of rapid transit, as it were. We orig¬ 
inated it. 

J. H. Fitzpatrick, who for two years past 
has been Reneral aRent of the Norris * Rowe 
Shows, has se<-ured a five years’ contract with 
Charles Dickson, and will star him In a new 
play. 

W. T Spaeth, treasurer of the Forepaugh- 
Sells Bros ’ Shows, is looking arouivd for a 
far* e-comedy to put out, season of llMl-03. If 
he can not find one to bis liking he intends 
to have one written to order. 

Kelly's Kld« (.'ompany stranded at Akron. 
O., De*. IK. .Manager John F. Cosgrove, who 
headed the venture, says he loses IT.UUU. Cos- 
Rrove has been in the business twenty-five 
years, and brought out the late Joe Ott, los¬ 
ing on the "Dazzler.” He gave Abe 
Krlanger, of Klaw and Krlaiiger, bis first 
position. 

Harry W White, son of ex-Congressman 
W J. White, the millionaire chewing gum 
manufacturer, of Cleveland, is to marry Meta 
.Miller, a vaudeville actress. Miss Miller has 
played in Klaw tc Krianger's "A Round of 
I’leasure,” "The Brownies," and other com¬ 
panies. She has given up the stage, and 
during the last week has b^n a^gu<?st at the 
White family mansion. 

For many years William Collier has been 
under the management of W. G. ihiiythe. 
This year Frank L. I'erley was associated 
with .Mr. Smytbe in the direction of Mr. Col¬ 
lier's tour. The star has decided to change 
managers, and next year he will appear un¬ 
der the management of Jacob Litt and A. W. 
Dingwall. The Litt management becomes ef¬ 
fective next Septenibe-r, when Mr. Collier will 
likely have an equipment of new plays. 

Minstrels. 

Harrison Bros, are figuring on a Number I 
show for next season. 

James Settle. .3-ld W. Thirty-ninth street. 
New York, is organizing a colored Georgia 
M-instrels. 

AI G. Field's Fastern Company spent last 
week in the very heart of fhe sugar country 
of Louisiana. 

Look at our "Letter Box" in another col¬ 
umn—an entirely new mail forwarding 
scheme originated by "The Billboard." 

John J. Nolan will head a minstrel party 
that goes out from Boston about Feb. 1. Mr. 
Nolan has bad twenty-one years' experience. 

Jiarrison Bros, are getting into Florida at 
Just the right time. They will get a lot of 
money during January and February in that 
country. 

Chas. E. F'oreman. at present a member of 
.AI. G. Field's F3ustern Company, wrill put out 
a minstrel show under canvas at the end of 
the present season. 

Harrison Bros, turned them away at four 
stands in the sugar country, viz., Crowley, 
Jeannette, Houma and 1-aFayette, but they 
also missed three good days on account of 
rain. 

Hugh Harrison rejoined the show a little 
too early after his recent illness, and while 
he has not had a relapse still his recovery 
has been retarded on aciount of bad w**ather, 
w*'t lota, Arc. 

Vaudeville. 

See our new "mail forwarding s<heme.’’ 
It is new and up to date, and original with 
"The Billboard." 

Louis R. Yansky, the strong man. is or¬ 
ganizing a si>ecialty company. His address is 
.'siS Ohio street, Terre Haute, Ind. 

John Bonehill. the father of Bessie Bone- 
hill. the English music hall singer, died in 
the New York Hospital Dec. 39 from asphyxi¬ 
ation, having blown out the gas in bis room 
accidentally the day previous. He was seven¬ 
ty-four years old. and had made his home in 
New A’ork for some lime. 

Katheryn Osterman has made such a hit 
in vaudeville and likes the work so well that 
she has deciik-d to branch out next season as 
a manaRcr. She will organize a strong vau¬ 
deville company, which will be known as the 
Katheryn Osterman Company, and will be 
managed by this hustling little lady. Miss 
Osterman will be the first wonvan manager in 
vaudeville. 

IVny G. Williams’ beautiful new Orpheum 
Theater In Brooklyn, one of the finest places 
of amusement In the I’niled States, will 
shortly be op«'ned to the public. The prop¬ 
erty has a frontage of Iild feet on Fulton 
str«*t'( and HO feet on Rockwell Place, with 
a depth of 130 feet. The seating capacity of 
the new house will be greater than that of 
any theater In Brooklyi . 

.An advertisement In "The Billboard" will 
pay a variety performer or team. There are 
several reasons we can give in support of this 
assertion In Ihe first pla**eL every ntanager 
of a variety or vaudeville house In America 
la on the free list They get a copy of the pa¬ 
per every wi*ek, and they read it. ads and 
all. Sex'ondly, circus managers use vaudeville 
pi-ople In tlieir concert department Every 
circus manager In America reads "The Bill¬ 
board " Thirdly, every variety agent in 
America reads "The Billboard." Fourthly, 
"The Billboard" !■ one of the most widely 
copied pepere Is Uc VsUe<i Sutet* Hasp 

dally papers make up their entire dramatic 
departmeuts with notices clipped from our 
columns. Fifthly, every manager of a sum¬ 
mer park aud pleasure resort receives the pa¬ 
per every week; and. lastly, we are the only 
paper In the country that reaches every agri¬ 
cultural fair, street fair and carnival. The 
ad will pay all right, if you can write a good 
one. 

Musical. 

Mme. Felia Litvinne, who sang "Aida** 
here several years ago, has been making a 
great 8U*'cese in Europe. She has sung 
"Isolde" with Lamoureux In Paris, and made 
a tournee in Russia. 

Sara Anderson, the soprano, is studying In 
Berlin. It has loug been her object to go on 
the operatic stage. Jo-sepbine Jacoby is also 
credited with the operatic bee. It would not 
be a surprise if our own Robert Hosea made 
his debut in opera. 11a has the physique and 
the voice necessary toe success. 

The Metropolitan opera season is now well 
under way in New York. Melba is again with * 
.Mr. Grau and singing wUb all her old beauty 
of tone. Gadski sang "Elizabeth" last week 
with success. PlancoD and Eduard de Reszko 
are also with the company. An Americaa 
contralto. Miss Carrie Bridewell, is also with 
the organization, and is making herself fam¬ 
ous. 

Calve is taking the rest cure in Elgypt, and 
incidentally getting a good bit of free ad¬ 
vertising. Calve is nothing If not clever. 
.Miss .Margaret MacIntyre, who Just reached 
America, and who Is a member of the Met¬ 
ropolitan company, is being boomed a la 
Rosenthal. .Miss .MacIntyre is the soprano 
who made a rather pronounced fiasco at a 
recent .May festival in Cincinnati. 

Oyster-Eating Contest. 

The advaoce agents of Harris d Broa. bad 
an oyster-eating contest at Morgan City, La., 
last week. The sport lasted half an hour, 
and tte shells during that time flew as thick ' 
and fast as snowflakes in the air. George 
Ebling, the boss bill poster, was declared 
winner, with Basil McHenry secoudx and * 
Liibograpber Godsey third. McHenry was 
beaten only by five oysters out of a bushel. 
He claimed a foul, which was not allowed. ' 
The matter will be settled by another conteot ' 
later on. J. H. Phillips, who was entered la 
the great gastronomic fight, dropped out. 

CINCINNATI THEATKNO. 

GRAND OPERA HOUSE, 
Chat. Prohman Presents 

lA/IL.LI/%/n OIL.L.E'TTB 
In Hie New, Thrilling Drama, 

SHERLOCK HOLMES. 
Next Week—Madame Mojeska in a Repertoire. 

coLUMBM I 
The DUNHAM FAMILY. 

Milton Aborn and Dorothy Drew; Pete Baker; 
Dufiy gawtelle and Duffy; Stanton and Modena; 
The Girl of Quality; The Silvers: Joha A. West; 
Kinodrome. 

UBPIf’C W»rld »md Tkmmimr 
nCvR d VIma St., mmmr SiMtk. 

Mr. and Mrs. Chauncey Morlan, 
Hoawlaat Marrlod Couple on Barth. 

Sworn ^ 1.2021 Four Curio Holla, 
Combined _ . Vitascope. Vaadeville |fl|, 
Weight, Los. I And Living Pictures. |UG 

HEUCK’S OPERA HOUSE. 
Buters "(116 OF TNE OPIUM mN.” 

Matinees Tuesday, Thursday. Saturday. 
This coupon and kk accures lady reserved seat 

to any matinee this week for "King of the Opium 
Ring.” Next Week—Katzenjammer Kids. 

LYCEUi THEATER. ..T^yT*.. 
CARTER’S "TNE HEART OF CNICARO." 
Matinees Daily. Lady with or without this 

coupon ran secure reserved scat to Dreoa Clrcl* 
or Balcony for loc to any matinee this week for 
"Heart of Chicago." Neat Week—The Sleventh 
Hour. 

^^’STHEITEO^. 
WEBER'S DAINTY DUCHESS CO. 

Best Burlesque Show of the Season. 

Matinees Monday, Tacaday, Thorsday, Satnr- 
dav Wovt Week—Irwin’s Big Show. 

RGRllSOR’S OPERA NOI^. 
Last week Baldwin-Mellville Stock Co. 

UNCLE TOM’S CABIN. 
Grand Production. Matinees Sunday, Mon¬ 

day, Fiiday, Saturday, All scats. Matinees, loc; 
Nights. IOC and rjc. 

mil MNT I natlaeeo Tharo., Sat.. Swa. 
IffALNUI I Prices. ISc. 2Sc, 3Sc. 50c. 

JOHNHY-TlfE. RAY9-KMMA. 

kditioa^r.. A Hot Old Time 
Ntst Wtck-^4ton'* SscMy. 
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The Wolf Book. 

Way back in 1875, John F. Robinson, the 
veteran showman, began the system of keep¬ 
ing track of crooked, mean and biackmaiiing 
bill posters, sheriffs, mayors, chiefs of police 
and people generally, which, if followed by 
other shows, would have saved a great deal 
of annoyance and money. Mr. Robinson 
called his record •'The Wolf Book.” He had 
three kinds of robbers—the "wolf,” the 
“grand wolf,” and the “past grand wolf.” 
The route book of that year, 1875, contains 
many interesting observations of Mr. Rob¬ 
inson and his agents. The veteran show¬ 
man only kept up the book for one year, for 
when he found that be could not secure the 
co-operation of other show managers, he 
aliandoned the scheme. It appears that most 
of the people disposed to annoy and fleece 
showmen lived in Southern towns. Wherever 
hotel men or others were particularly clever, 
they were given full credit in the “wolf 
book,” which made an interesting contrast 
between the two opposite kinds of citizens. 
In one Florida town, it is stated in the book 
that G. is entitled to rank as a "grand wolf.” 
The corporation wanted $.50 license, and they 
showed outside the city limits. It w'as rated 
a Queer town all through. In another town, 
in the same state, the hotel proprietor was 
also a "grand wolf.” The show people had 
to leave the house after the first meal for 
lack of decent treatment, and Mr. Robinson 
warned the agents to be careful not to treat 
with him on any a< count. A certain city in 
G«a>rgia was pronounced one of the meanest 
and worst in the country. In the "Wolf 
Book” it says, ”We hauled a mile to be in 
town. Nobody went in. The people are all 
queer and quarrelsome To keep out of trou¬ 
ble. we did not show at night. Uepot-half a 
mile from town. Some loafers and drunkards 
ratlin JUl^re at nine o’clock at night, with pis¬ 
tols ’ gpd insisted upon shooting a show¬ 
man If possible, this town should be avoid¬ 
ed. by all means. People are very indifferent 
to shows, and the landlord of the hotel is a 
wolf and a killer.” In several places the 
chief of poliie was put down as a “grand 
wolf.” In several towns of Georgia, the 
council, after agreeing to give fre»‘ licenses, 
went back on their word and charged from $.50 
to $ll»0. Several places in Indiana were re¬ 
ferred to as bad show towns, and at one 
pla<e in Illinois, the editor of a paper gave a 
notice of a rival show. There was one very 
ba8 wolf town tn North Carolina. The mayor, 
a very disagreeable man, commenced at day¬ 
light hunting big show, side show and candy- 
stand lleenses. The policemen, instead of 
preserving order, were the only ones to fight 
undec the canvas. Several of the sheriffs and 
chiefs of police in North Carolina were, ac¬ 
cording to Mr. Robinson, inclined to "wolf” 
thp show to death. In G., a South Carolina 
town, all the council were said to be 
“wolves.” Four different parties owned the 
show lot in a Virginia town, and the agents 
ware warned under no circumstances to get 
that lot unless they had a s|>e<'ifled contract 
as to the exact number of feet that the show 
could use. In this interesting "Wolf Book” 
Mr. Robinson has, in a modest and straight- 
forwi|rd way, told of the trials and tribula¬ 
tions (>T traveling shows. Since it was issued, 
the situation has improved very much all 
over the country, especially in the South. 

A Wild Moose’s Pranks. 

Cass Lake, Minn., Jan. 1.—One man prob¬ 
ably fatally injqred, three dogs and two cows 
killed, and several hundred dollars’ worth of 
property destroyed, is the result of the visit 
of a mad bull moose to the little town of 
Farris, Minn., xm New Year’s Day. 

The animal, a giant of its tribe, appeared 
on the streets about noon, and charged direct¬ 
ly at a little knot of men standing in front 
c.f the only store of the town. It was seen 
that the lA'ute was in a violent temper, so 
every one made a rush for safety. John 
Olstur, a settler, failed to esca[>e, however, 
and was so severely trampled by the moose 
that he will probably die. 

After leaving the man, the animal turned 
his attention to a lot of dogs attacking him, 
and speedily killed three of the number, bis 
sharp hoofs cutting them almost to pieces. 

By this time several rifles had been turned 
upon the animal, and many bullets found a 
lodging place in his body. This seemed but 
to Increase the anger of the brute, and he 
started on a general raid. Two cows walking 
along the street attracted his attention, and 
he attacked them, killing them both in short 
order. Then he made a rush for the store 
building, in which seven or eight men were 
taking refuge, and each fired bis rifle as rap¬ 
idly as he could at the animal. Although 
fearfully wounded, the moose managed to 
Vreftk all tb« |las» is tbe (rgat wisdowg, 

batter down part of the wall, break in the 
door and smash two show cases into bits. 

By this time the loss of blood begun to tell 
upon him. and while trying to get over the 
counter behind which the men hud taken 
refuge b«' dropped to the floor, where his 
throat was cut by .\lex. Pearson, one of the 
men in the place. The carcass of the animal 
weighed almost l.ilki pounds, and in the body 
were found thirty-two bullets, almost any 
one of which under ordinary circumstances 
would have jirovcd fatal. 

Still on the Road. 

The Rhoda Royal Railroad Shows are still 
traveling in the South and exhibiting to good 
business. It is an eight-car show, with l,5ii 
people and 58 head of stot k. The big top is 
IJO feet. There are two dining tents. ;!0 by tiit. 
J. A. W. Jones, of the show, writes to ' The 
Billboard” that they will stay out all win¬ 
ter. The first blow-down of the season was 
at Danellen, Fla., Friday. Dec. 2.'>. The show 
was about half over when the storm was seen 
to be coming. The performance was stopind, 
and ail the people got out just in time, as a 
few moments later the big tent went down. 

Bob Huntings’ Sons. 

The name the Huntings, borne by one of the 
teams on the bill at the rolumbia this week, 
does not attract particular attention, except 
to inform one that people of that name are 
on the pro. gram and do a more or less acro¬ 
batic sketch. Yet the senior Hunting once 
enjoyed a reputation th*at made his "a house¬ 
hold name." He was Robert Hunting—or 
Bob Hunting, as he was better known—and 
for years he owned one of the must popular 
circus combinations on the road. His was not 
a Barnum or a Forepaugh show, but he man¬ 
aged to make money and secure a follow¬ 
ing by giving the circus-loving public an en¬ 
tertainment at reasonable prices that was an 
exiellent antidote for a circus hunger. Then 
came reverses and failing health, and finally 
the elder Hunting was compelled to give up 
the struggle. Since then he has retired to a 
soldiers' home near Philadelphia. His ill- 
fortune made it necessary for his children, 
who had be<'n reared in the lap of luxury, to 
seek employment, and it was but natural that 
they should turn to the profession that gave 
them their all when their father's star was 
in the ascendency, ('onsequeiitly. they took 
to the amusc'inent profession, in which they 
probably will remain for years to come. 

Miles Orton Heard From. 

1 have just returned from New York, 
where I went to hmk at some lots I lK>ught 
two years ago on I>jng Islaiid, .\. Y. W'e 
have moved from (’entroi»olis. .Mo., and are 
now occupying part of Shiller Urtm. and Orr's 
winter quarters at 2817 Lexington avenue, 
Kansas City, Mo. It consists of two fln<> 
brick buildings. We have turned one into a 
ring barn, and the other is used for storing 
and painting the wagons, cages, tableaux, 
etc., tor the Shiller Bros, and Orr's Show, and 
It looks, by the way they are getting things 
up, it will b<* a fine little show, as they are 
getting all their baggage wagons, tableaux, 
cages, etc., all made brand-new, and as fast 
as they are brought from the shops the force 
of painters are kept busy painting, gilding 
and decorating tbem up In floe abape. 

In the' ring barn it is one continual round 
of practice from 8 a m until t p. m. \Ve are 
breaking two horse carryfng act. itruiciiial 
and high w IuhiI manage hurdle mule, two 
bareback riding dogs. Iluum e the high diving 
dog. finest in the country, makes his ilaily 
dive the same as on the road We are also 
pra< til ing our aerial acts and making niaiiy 
improvcmi'iits. Norman tlrton's high bu yde 
win’, which was a featnre with the New 
Great Syndicate Show last season, will In- 

improved this season with electrical eflfei ts. 
.\s time advances I will try and let you know 
the news. What 1 have sei ii of "The Bill¬ 
board," 1 think If is the coming and leading 
paper in the show business Wishing It a 
siiciessful new vear. 1 am yours, respectfully. 

.MILl-> liRTilN. 
Kansas City, Mo. 

Nal’s United Shows. 

Nal Hillman, manager and treasurer of 
Nal's I'nited Shows, writes that work is pro¬ 
gressing rapidly in winter quarters at Beloit, 
Wis.. under the direction of W W Warder 
(Jersey 1, tlH’ general manager for si veral sea¬ 
sons with Barnum Ai Bailey and Forepaugh- 
Sells Shows. His assistants will In- "Fre- 
donia" Gill and ".Mote" Clark The sluiw 
will have a Iis'doof top. with one |o-f»H>t 
middle for the big show and a tkt-fiNil for side 
snow The people will stop at hotels The 
show will use eight wagons, two hacks, one 
buggy and twenty-eight head of stoik. G. 
R. Matthews is now buying the stiwk in 
Southwestern Missouri. Nal's will open the 
flrst week in May. The peojile so far assign¬ 
ed for the coming season are Robbins & 

t'hilders. Charles F Hughey. Jai k Bhdsoe. 
Billy Fletcher. Professor Sulliger s band of 
ten pieces. Hiik Kzra aeronaut, and H. L. 
Shephard. 

Dirigible Baloons. 

A dirigible balloon, owing to the vast 
amount of space that has iN'en devoted to 
tbem in the magaziites and newspapers of 

late, would prove a big fiature for a circus 
or fair. The objection to them heretofore has 
been the expense of inflating them It was 
thought that they hud to be entirely collapsed 
in order to transport the-m from iilace to 
plaie The new cigar shape that has iN-en 

adopted, however, renders this unnecersary. 
They cun be carried inflated on two flat-cars, 
and the snyall amount of gas that they re¬ 
quire to replace leakage costs hut little 

They perform very well in quite a stiff 
bieeze. It has to he a high wind indei-d that 
prevents an ascension, and then the me<-hun- 
ism itself anchored close to mother earth Is 
a great attraction. On still days the evo¬ 
lutions are beautiful itidevd. 

Kennedy Bros.’ Wild West. 

The Kennedy Bros ’ Wild West Company 
is still touring .South Carolina and Georgia, 
and will reach Florida in atHiiit two weeks! 
They will i-lose their Southern tour the lat¬ 
ter part of February, and ship to Bloomiug- 
ton. III . where the show will tie enlarged and 
get ready for the se.ason of lisil the latter 
tiart of April. TIve Kennedy Bros have hud 
a long siege of it They opened at Kle«tric 
Park, Baltimore, .May 14, and jilayed promi¬ 
nent summer resorts throughout the country 
fairs in Indiana, Illinois. Iowa. .Minnesola and 
Wisconsin. .Mr. Kennedy says in his letter to 
’ The ItilllHiard ' that next season lie will 
• arry thirty five head of stm k and about 
forty people. 

Pawnee Bill’s Bank. 

Trainmaster Brown, of tlni lies Moines Val¬ 
ley Hivision. and F M Jones, of the Chi¬ 
cago. Risk Island A Paclfle Railroad, had a 
wager as to whether or not the nve-dollar 
bills issued by Pawnee Bill s hank iHire on 
the face of the hill tin- words. "Pawnee Bill's 
Wild West" or "Pawnee Bill's Show ” "The 
Billlsiard'’ has been askt-d to dei ide the bet 
The hill contaliiH the signature, G W Lillie 
IPawnee Blll|. There is no reference to the 
■itow or wild west on the, note. 

Sobriquets of Showmen. 

Robt Smith "liiainond Schuiitty ” 
H C Purkhiirsl Itoc" 
J P Fagan "Pat ” 
Jus Anderson, Jr “Big Jim ” 
(’has Itruni -"Big Hrum ' 
Robert Stickllry "Bob." 
Han Joy "Roxy" 
Jui k Shumate "(lid Keiituck” 
Win Chutnbers "Slur Kid.” 
Gi-o W Hall "Popcorn George” 
Henry Hohhb s "HuU h Henry ” 
R .M Harvey "Mitch " 
John Nugent "Btg Butch” 
George Stum|> "Buggy " 
Henry Ricliurdw "Hutch Hick” 
C L Green ’ Shorty " 
Jos l-uveiiger "French)' "’ 
Terrell Bros "Terrible Brothers ’’ 
Chus Bell "Chii k. ' 
Jus Hums "Big Jim.” 
Hun Hale "Pud " 
Charles Bolus 'Old Comrade ” 
Harry Purkhurst "Klephant Hurry "’ 

Williams’ High Art Show. 

This organizatUin w ill run a one-ring i ir 
cus next season, iliHIcad of vaudeville, as 

lust season It will i arry a If. bv 2u stage fur 
concert, which will he made a feature There 
w ill be an orchestra and bund of ten piei es 
and they will tour Tennessee. Keiiiui ky. II 
linois and Indiana, making two day stands 
at ten and twenty leiits The show will op. n 
April 22 They will travel by rail The 
roster is us follows W O Williams. Iess)’e 
and inunager. J. C Link, assistant inauager 
Rufe Christman, on iloor. .Miss Jessie Havis. 
.Miss .Mamie Shaw, and Walter Muiiro the 
great and only real battle-axe juggler and 
balancing traps. 

Circus Routes. 

BARN't M A- BAH.KY'S SHOWS-Vienna. 

.\U!.tria. indefinitely. 

FRANK C B.tSTOCK S ZiMJ-IndlanatNilis 

wi-ek of .Ian. 7, indeflnitelv. 

HARRISON BROS SHOWS Greensboro 

■Ala., Jan x. Marion. Ala . Jan. k. Selma. 

.Ala. Jan pi, .Montgomery, Ala. Jan II. 

I IIion Springs. .Ala . Jan. 12. Kufuula. Ala . 

Jan. 12-14; CulhtN’rl. Ga., Jan 1.5, Dawson. 

Ga . Jan 18. Albany, Ga , .Ian 17. Camilla 

Ga., Jan lx. Tlioniasvilh-. Ga , .Ian. I!*. 

Fngagements for 1901. 

Jim Caskey, boss cunvasmaii, Robinson 
Show s 

Jus Irwin, head balancer, with Royer Bros ' 
Show 8. 

Si’ott Williams, general agent, Kwers Bros ’ 
Shows. 

Chas I'nderwuod, train master, Robinson 
Shows. 

Allen M Ml Phuil. agent, Forepaugh-Sells 
Show s. 

John Hunt, boss cativasman, Forepaugh 
Sells Bros 

Jai k Shumate, Imiss hostler, Forepaugh 
Sells Bros. 

Bill Kincry. boss elephant man, Fore|iaugli 
Sells Bros 

.Sam .Ml Criii ken. contractor for RIngling 
Bros ' Show K 

Harry .MiNire, Ihiss bill poster. Barnum A 
Bailey SIniws. 

Carl Palm, military agent, Barnum A 
Bailey Shows. 

S. H Fiedler, x|n'< lal agent, Barnum A 
Bullty Shows. 

Harry ilunnlng, car agent, Barnum a 
Bailey Shows. 

James Kelley, lithographer of the Great 
Wulluie Shows. 

Teddy .MItciM-ll. contracting agent, Barunm 
it Bailey Shows 

Jaim-s Rafferty, Imsa animal i.ian. Fore 
puiigh-.Sells Bros 

Thomas Hrewsing and Sam Carnahan, with 
K G Smith's SIniws 

Kdwurd Arlington, railroad contractor. Bur 
num A Bailey Shows 

Mart Smith, first assistant buss canvaxman. 
with RohiiiHon Shows. 

Fred IW’ckman, sin-i iai agent, with Buffalo 
Bill's Wild West Show 

Tody HamlKoa, contracting press agent, 
Barnum A Bailey Shows. 

Chus Ml Coy, Iniss (iroperly man, Robinson 
Shows, with Red (’urroll, assistant 

K M Cake, manuger of Car No 1. F W 
Busey. Car No J. 11 A Miinn, Car .No 2. 
with the Forepaugh Sells SIniw 

Havlil Ml Hade, press agi-nt and iieronuiil. 
Prof .M H Griff's Band, Charles tl'ltrleii. .1 
H Juiikins. IIm- lliiee Grant Brothers and 
West and In'wIb, with laiwery Broa ’ New 
Glymiiia Shows 

Win " .Sloniun. general agenl. In i hargi- 
of Advance Car No I. Gisirge H Irving, side 
show manager. L K Granger, siiperlnleiideni 
of laiidy stands and privilege car. Albert 
Sylvester. Hie liumtin vampire, IhM- Morris, 
light and hiilunelng juggling and liilking 
clown, go with Charles |.ee'a Great lathdoo 
Kallrood Show (or tbo icaton o( lilOl. 

I UQT published more “Circus 
i wlLMwwPI Routes“ than any other 

one paper in the field, 

UpyT intend to publish twice 
■ Ot^OwPI as many as all other papers 

combined. Watch “The Billboard." >>>»*>** 

£ 
£ 
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(iossip. 

I'raiik ('iilliiia la ut llol SpritiKa 

Ink i'arkliurst la allll ut lilx-rty 

Jim Imvia lIliK Jliiit la at Hot SprliiKa 

J I’ Kukuii wua In ('Im Innatl New Year'a 
Pay 

K<1 t'ullfii aix-nt iM- Zi to Juo 0 In In- 
i)ianu|Hilla 

t'hurlio Pruin la tivf Ix-at plnoi'ble iilayt-r in 

t'olunitiUM. <1 

Will J llo««-ll will put nut a doK and iwjiiy 
ktiow April I. 

Till' Pullona will aprnd tlif winti-r at T<r- 
rai r Park. O. 

.Mta IKm Parkhurat la fuat r^rovt-rliig from 
u luiiK llliK-aa 

Kil KiMlt-r, tlif ahuwiiian, rxpfi ta to go to 
South Aim rli'U aooii 

No inori- frit* aain|ili- loplfa of "The Itlll- 
iMiatd after thia Ibaue. 

The ItalllliKer Kaiitlly Show la In winter 
UUurtera ut Havre de (irare, Md 

I..OU Moore, prinripal riown with the Koh- 
iliMin Show a. went to Iteflanie, t> 

J Howard (ilbron la doing nl< ely In the 
traiiafer hualnena at t'oluiiihub. t) 

Star Kidd la night watehiiiaii at the Kore- 
puugh-Sella Itrua winter quartera 

Kittu- Kroger ie<|ueatrian• will t>e at home 
for the wiiitir ut Terraee Park. O 

W o Williuma, of Naahville. Tetiii , writes 
that tie will o[>ei. hla seubon April 'SI 

t'hurles Met’oy is in eharge of the paint 
htMip at the Kotiinsiiii winter (|uarter» 

I'hus I'nderwood has eominenred work on 
the repairs of the Kohinson Shows' train 

.Mart Smith la in charge of the sail loft at 
Terraee Park. He la busy on eage eovera. 

.\h ■■ Johnson, the triek rider, will join 
Shipp's t'lreus for their annual winter tour. 

Itob ’ Keiguson. of Pawnee Hill a Show, 
is already looking after the railroads fur next 
year 

l.<ewia Sella Is hack in rulumhiia after his 
eonfereuee with James A Itailey in New 
York 

Fred iluaby, agent of the Forepaiigh's 
Shows, was III t'lneinnatl on business last 
* ec k 

Jas Irwitt. the world's famous head bal¬ 
ancer, has been engaged for Koyer Hros.’ 
Shows 

Alien Kic bards has returnc-d from Kall>- 
fleld a Minstrels to I'olumbua, and will win¬ 
ter there. 

Komc-o Sebastian will tireak some stock for 
the Kobinsoii Show at the winter quarters at 
Terrace Park, t). 

tiro Wcirmald is second mate on the City 
of Pittsburg, a steamboat in the t'lnrinnatl 
and .Memphis trade 

There were eleven marriages with the Uob- 
Inson Show last summer, and the brides 
were all liallet girls 

.M t’ t'onnelly, of the Itobinson Shows, 
spent lac to ::t in t'olunibus, ti., renew¬ 
ing old ueciualiitani es. 

Harry Parkhurst Is stopping with his 
brother iHx In t'olunibus, O He is foreman 
of the Shaffer Itouflng t'o 

IhH Miller Is s|Nirting in tfakland, t'al He 
is still w|ih the big thing, as is also Frank 
Smith, the snare-drummer. 

Frank Hose, belter known as "Kid." is rep. 
resenting the ''Wine and Spirit News " at 
t'olumtius, I) , and doing wi ll 

Pave W Perniie. the old-time ring show 
manager, is quite ill with the gri|>i>e at his 
iMiiiie in Katun itaplds, Mlib 

Jos laevender iFrenchyi went to Hot 
Springs, Ark . to tioil out He was very 
III towards the end of tlx- season 

11 S Howe, the showmiin. will Tikely r»it 
come kaisl this winter, as he- has so niin li 
work ahead of him at tlakliind, t'al 

Kwers Hros ' Shows, now organlxlng In t'o- 
lumbus, will otx-n In or aNnit Pittsburg and 
play the river towns, traveling by boat 

i-Nldie Arlington, who last year did the rx- 
c iirsioim for the Itanium * Halley Shows, has 
been promoted to the imsltlon of railroad eon- 
traclor 

t'has Morose o. UHlIe liraele and Jim Head¬ 
ings hwve left the l<a Pc-arl Shows, and the 
two boys are said to be learning a trade in 
St laiuls 

\V t" Pe|ipard, manager of Hartholoniew's 
ec|u lie paradox show, advertises (or eoiii- 
bliiut cm cars In this wee k's Issue- of The 
HIIIIm ard " 

Kd I' t'ullc-n. niunager with the Hobinson 
Show, has returned to his home In I'lm mnati 
after a visit to his bright young grandxon at 
lieorgetown, II 

1. S Harrett, of the Huffalo Hill fevrre-s. has 
been suffering great torture with a paralyied 
eye He was o|cernled u|Mm last week, anci 
Mr Harrett la laiw all right 

\V II Williams' Vaudeville t'lreus Is In 
winter quarters at Nashville. Tenn Mr 
Wllllania was not at home in time to send a 
deserlptlon of hIs quarters for the I'hrlstmiia 
"ItllllHiard " 

tjiilte a niiiuber of the Hoblnsevn pe-ceple are 
wintering In t'olumbus. among llxin are 
Mart Se hiiler, twenty four hour man. 
"Hutih" Nugent, assistant teoss ranvasman; 
Hill l,ue h. and others 

No one will re-etve anv more free sam¬ 
ple ecqilea of "The llllllMiard' after this Issue 
If you do not e are to siibse ribe itl for three 
nionihsi you had better see that your iiews- 
de iiler puts It on sale 

Archie Hoyer, roanagc'r of Hoyer Hros.’ 
Hbowt, now Suing out at i’oUttown, P*., 

W'aa a "Hillleoaril ' i-alle-r Pe-e-. rtl. He- says 
he Will have one of the eleane-Ht unci leest 
wagon shows on the reoid 

Ate hie Hoyer elalms to have |oiblish< el tin- 
first e-irelih paper ill th* 1 niteel Stale-s W he-n 
he- was with Hingling Itroh. It wai- e-alled 
" I he Hill Wage n. and was printed on the 
train and issued oiu i- a week. 

.Nolhing qmte as frank in its dealing with 
graft and grufli rs has ever been written as 

The- He-ve nge e,f the- Feeur," by Jeisiah Flyiet 
aiicl I-rani :m Walton in .M<t'lure-'a for Janu¬ 
ary, It iM we-ll worth re-aeliiig 

In the- I anvas Wagem's Shaeleiw. " by 
Pavid 11 Talinage, in .Muii.-ey s (or January, 
was wntte-n by one- who knows whereof he 
writes It is only a simide- little ator.e tte. 
but its atiiuei-phi re- Is very rial 

leeoige .Alke II. ej the John Hobinson Sheiw-, 
has ben, husy during the past wn k • lieteii.g 
up hiH btiMness with the ra.Iroads He- is oin- 
e»f the best, shri wilest and mcist pcipular rail- 
roa 1 1 iiiitrai ting agi-nis in the eoiiniry 

Pan Pale and his son f'harlie and Kd t'ul- 
leii, of the Hultinson Show, are bai k in Cin- 
e•llnutl among their many friends. Kd t'ul- 
len enjoys the distini tion of being one of 
the Very best story-tellers in the lountry 

Jim Hafferty. of the Forepaugh-Sellg Show 
will work the big herd of elephants in King 
No 1 next season, and William Kmerv will 
work the little herd In Hing .No 'J. .Mr Kin- 
ery has done well in getting the herd in dr.e 
kha|ic- 

I rof (, I, Wcioel has i-le.geel a ve-rv >u«-- 
eissful season with the Hobinson Show and 
IS a: present at his home at llrighton 1.-. 
where- he- will break a trou|ie of ponies to an 
ait similar ti> tlx- John ;> Hr;cn ait of th.- 
Hingliiig Show 

Albert .M Wetter says that he expe-e-ted to 
put out a two-ear show- this season, but ow¬ 
ing to the fai-t that he can not get the agent 
on whom he counted he has about rone-luded 
not to go out. This is (Inal unless something 
unexpee ted turns up 

The Hilibcard ' is in ree e.pt of a Christmas 
card from the Harnum it Hailey Shows at 
\ lenna. Austria. The frontlspiei e re presents 
a clown juggling four balls with the figures 
l!«'l He la standing on a globe The In¬ 
scription on the front page is "Prosit neu 
yahr ' 

Warren Patrick went from Savannah to St. 
LcjuIs and then to Cine-lnnati. where he is 

engaged on the Sells-ilray route book. It is 
going to be a Very elaborate volume. Pon- 
aldson will print it, and the Manas I'ompany 
will illustrate it Mr Patrick lau be ad¬ 
dressed e-are of "The Hillboard ' 

^■^^ery Hros.* New illympia Shows are in 
winter quarters at Shenandoah. Pa The- ring 
stock is on P H. James farm, who is in¬ 
terested in the enterprise, (leorge H. Low¬ 
ery has returned to quarters from New York. 
-Mr Ixiwery, who is the owner and director, 
will go out this season w‘th a four-i-ar show 

Herlx-rt Harnum Seeley is celebrating his 
release from the guardianship of the trustex-s 
apteointie) to look after the fortune left (or 
him by his grandfather, the famous show¬ 
man. P T Harnum Almost the first act 
after having the fortune of almut $1i«i.mhi 
turned over to him was to borrow bv 
mortgaging real e state in Hr.dge port appor¬ 
tioned to him 

If Walter L Main intends to go out next 
season he keeps his intentions i-retty de epiv 
buried Hiiiiiiers reai h us daily They are all 
more or le-ss i-onfiii-ting We- have tried re¬ 
peatedly to get them lonfirniid ir denied, 
without sue e-ess Mr Main re‘fuse--e to answer 
letters or telegrams ITobably in his own 
gied time- he will iiilighti-u us all and ter¬ 
minate the susiee-llse- 

Mr and Mrs K tl Smith wen- agrecablv 
surprised at winter quarters at Fyati. I’:i.. 
rec ently, by a visit from Kuge iie N Smith, 
a brother of the showman Tiny hud not 
met for eight years, and during the short 
stay of Kuge lie tlx-re- was nie rrymaking and 
le.tdlal gri-etiiigs .\ magnifieeiit (east was a 
feature of t'hrisimas Pay. under the- d.ree-tiou 
of .Mr and Mrs (leorge Kgolf. 

The piiblie usually ussoeiates a Cire us man¬ 
ager with everything that is rough, sujx'r- 
flelal and unsyinpathetie yuite the contrary 
IS true. No e-lass of men are more warm- 
lH>8rled. kind hearted or big-hearted John 
F Kobinson is a imist devoted father, and 
no mother muld be- more eari-ful and e-on- 
slde-rate of her daughters than Is hr He has 
be-en Iwith father and mother to them, and 
has disc h.-irged hIs double duty toward them 
spleiididlj .As (or John, his son. he (airly 
leiollxrs him 

As fore-shadi-we d in last we i-k's issue of 
"The HiIIImiuiiI. the world famous m.elget 
Major Mile d ed Pe-I '.'7. of u e omnlie-ution 
of ilisiaM'S He- was a great favorite on the 
Pui Hie e eiasl. e-spi-i lally at San Fruni-isi-<>. 
where he filled a long eng.ige m< nt at t'hutis 
Ihirk He joined the- Norris A- Howe Shows 
last spring and eiime Kast with that orgaiii- 
xatioii When he- was taki-u III he was a 
nii-mbe-r of tius Hill's Lilliputians His w.is 
a sunny disiMisIllon, and inws ef his death 
will be- heard with regret by thousunds of 
his friends and admire-rs 

The Sells it (eruv unite-el shows elose-d a 
siieeessfiil season at Miami. Fla, Thursday, 
lie-e 2* and the- orgiiiiixatioii Is now eom- 
(ortably housed in e ommodious winter quar¬ 
ters at Siiv.iniiieli. (!a Christmas Pay found 
the Sells A- Cray e anvase-s |iili hi d in Key 
West, and whe-n it Is known that never Im>- 
(ore hail the inhabitants of the Island seen 
an elephant on their shores, one e-an readily 
Imagine IIm- i-xe Hi inent |>ri«lni-i d by the ad¬ 
vent Ilf a large i-in ns niiel ini iingi-rie Favor¬ 
ed with the dillghifni wealhir, the long tour 
South has far exiee-ded all expeelatlons. and 
after a season of thirty-four weeks' duration 
the Sells A Cray Show goes Into winter quar- 
t«rt With weU-liacd coffers. 

Circus Winter Quarters. 

Th» following list gives the winter quarters 

of the various tent shows, circuses and Wile! 

West I'onibiiiatiuiis In many iiistanee-.s, Ibut 

iie-t alli, the address given is alao the pe-r- 

iiiaiii'iit address. Tne list is revised and lor- 

rei-ted w-ekly. 

Frank Adams . Kn route 
Ad’-ll's Pi.g A Pony Show. Ft. Herovery, (I 
Ament's Hig f'lty Show. Mus< atiiie. la 
Ameriiun t'lreus it Kx. t'o. . . Kansas f'ety. Me 
Tony .'Ashton's Show.London, Ind 

Hailey Twin Sisters'.I'rbana, <) 
Uarbi r Hros.'.Portsmouth. O 
Harlow's Show.Syracuse. Ind 
i'.uriium it Hailey.Vii-iina. .Austria 
Harr linn-.' Shows.Ka.ste.n, Pa 
Heyerle's Hurk Tom Shows.Lincoln, Neb 
.Matt. Holiingi r Havre- el,- tlruie. .Md 
Honheur Hros.'.Augusta. O, T 
Frank (' liostci k.Ii.d-.anapolis. Ind 
Frank (' Hosloe-k.Halt.more, .Mel 
Frank (' Mostoi-k.Milwaukee, Wis 
-Mollii- Haile-y it Sons.Houston. Tex 
Huebaiiiian Hros.'. .Pes .Mo.nes, la 
Hurkskic Hill's Wild V.',jt.Paducah. Ky 
Huffalo Hill's Wild West. Hridgeport. Ct 

Callahan (Prof, l Tom Shows.Olattie, Kan 
('anipbell Pros.’.Fairbury, Neb 
Clark.Kn ronie 
Clark Hros ■.Houston. Tex 
('lark's, -M. L.Alexandria. l..a 
Coeqee-r * Co.Kn route 
Conklin. Pe-te, 412 Sewell st , W Hoboken.N. J 
Craft Peg A Poi.y Sl'.e.w-. Fonda, la 
Cullins Bros '.Concordia, Kan 

Pavis H.-os Show.s Fork Chur. h. N C 
Davis (E. F.) Shows.Kalamazoo. .Mich 
Pock's Sam.Ft Loudon. Pa 
Pownie (.Andrew) Shows..Med.na. N. Y 

Kltein Bros...Smithfield, Fayette Co.. Pa 
KJy's. Geo S.. ..Metropolis City. Ill 
Kwers Hros. . Columbiis. () 
Kxpesitieu Cireuit Co. Isl. fain_Canton, P 

Fc.’-epaugh-Sell.- Bre.s.' Shows... Columbus. P 

Gentry's No 1. Houston. Tex 
Gentry's No. 2.Mae on. Ga 
Gentrys No. ::.Houston. Tex. 
Gentry s No 4 .Houston. Tex 
Gibb's Olympic.Wapakoneta. O 
Gillmeyer (Wm. H ) .Anlmore. Pa 
Gollmar Bros '.Haraboo. Wia 
(lOe.drieh, Huffman A Southey, itridge-iieirt. Ct 
Gray, Jas. H.Luverne, Minn 
Great Syndicate Shows.Kansas City. .Mo 

Haag s Shows .Shreveport. La 
Hall A Long s.Sturgis. .Mirh 
Hall's. Geo. W., Jr.Evansville. Wis 
Happy Bob Robinson.Lancaster, O 
Hargreave 8 Shows.Chester, Pa 
Harrington Combined Shows.. Evansville. Ind 
Harris' Nickel Plate.Chicago HI 
Harris, John P.McKeesport.* Pa 
Hill J Howell. ('are Zoo, Indiaiiatmlis. liid 
Hoffmaii s Shows.South Bend, Ind 
Huston s Shows. Wimhester. Ind 

International Exhibition Co, Kansas City, Mo 

Jaillet's Bonanzo Shows.Osterburg, Pa 

Kemp Sisters' Wild West.K1 Paso. HI 
Thos W Kchoe.Station .M. Chicago. Hi 
Kennedy Bros '.Bloom.ngton, HI 

Lambrigger s. Gus.Orville, O 
Lai.gie y s Shi ws. 2P Por|>lian st . Mobile. .Ala 
La Place. .Mons.Byesvilic, O 
Chas Lee's laiiidoti Show- W'rlkesbarte. Pa 
Lemen Bros ' ..-Argentine, Kan 
Lee. Frank II.Pawtuikit. K 1 

I-orretta .Corry, Pa 
laiuis' Cnsicnt Shows.Triiinbiill. O 
Lowande's, Tony.Havana. Cuba 
Luwande's. Marthiiio.Havana. Cuba 
Lowety Bros ' Shows.Shenandoah. Pa 
Lu Kell s Great Sensation.. . Washington. La 

Mar.itta Shi w.s. .Algiers. La 
McCormick Bros '.Gallipolis, O 
W E .M-Curdy. iminstreP . . .Marshall, Mo 
MclHmalJ s. Walter.Abilene. Kan 
Miles. Orton.Centropolis. .Mo 

M H Moiidy.Liberal. Mo 
J. C Murray 414 S ath st . Atchison. Kan 

Nal's Cnited Shows. Beloit. Kan 
New England Carnival Co.Canton, O 
Norris A Rowe s.Oakland. Cal 

Pawnee Bill's Wild West.Litchfield. HI 
Perrin's. Pave W.Eaton Rapids. Mich 
Perry A Pressly .Webster t'lty, la 
Prescott A Co.'s.Km kland. Me 
Price A Honeywell.Wilkesliarre, Pa 

Raymond's Shows (Nat.).South Bend, Ind 
Keilan's .Amus<nu-nts.I’arksley, Va 
Re«-d's. .A H.Vernon. Ind 
t'l W Relin.Panville, Harper Co.. Kan 
Reno s Oriental Shows.Kankakee. HI 
Rhoda Royal Shows.Geneva. O 
Rice's IHig and Pony Show New .Albany, Ind 
Kingi.ng Bros'.Haraboo. Wis 
Robinson's. John.Terrace Park. O 
Ri ycr Hros.' Shows.Pottstown, Pa 

SautcUe's. Sig.Homer, N. Y 
Sells-Gray. Peru. Ind 
Setehell's. t) Q . Little Sioux. la 
SihafTer A Spr.v Bros '. Portsmouth. O 
Sihillir Hros a Orr. Kansas City. Mo 
Shott Bros '.Hluefleld, \V. Va 
Silver Bros ' Shows, G. Silver, mgr.. 
Sipe s. Ge<i W .Kokomo, Ind 
Smith's. K. O .Sycamore. Pa 
Spann's R R Shows. l*crt Jervis, N. Y 
S|iaik s, John H. (two shows).Kn route 
St Julian Bros ' — r.2tt7 .Miller st.. Phila., Pa 
Stang Bros'.Burlington. Wis 
Ihin C Stevenson.Galveston, Tex 
Stewart 8. Capt.Ft. Wavne. Ind 
Sun Bros '.Norfolk. Va 

Tanner's Park A Fair Attraction....Pittsburg 
F. J. Taylor.Craaton, la 

Tedrow A Gettle .Nelsonvllle, O 
Teets Bros.'.Hazel Green, Ky 
Tiout A Fost«-r's. ,. .4.H> Benn av.. Elmira, N.Y 
Tuttle. I»ui8 1.Box Baterson, N. J 
Tuttle s Olympic .Linesville, Pa 

VanAniberg & Gallagher.Medina, N. Y 

Wallace Shows.Peru, Ind 
Ward's Shows.Plymouth, .Mass 
Welsh Bros.'.Lancaster, Pa 
Whitney's .Minstrels.Bennington, Vt 
Whitney Shows.Attica. O 
Williams' Vaudeville Circus. .Nashville, Tenn 
Wintermute Bros.'.Hebron, Wit 
W K Winston.Bacific Grove, Cal 
Wixoni Bros.'.Bancroft. .Mich 

James Zanone.Nashville, Tenn 
Zciimr .-^how .St. Louis, .Mo 

Our readers will confer a great favor by 
bringing any errors or omissions in the above 
list to our notiee. We revise the list care¬ 
fully every wci k. making every effort to keep 
it relitible and eorrei t. In writing to any of 
the above a-idresses, please sUte that you 
aaw it in "The Billboard." 

Must n’t Miss Him. 

( harles .\. K;p[M-l, of .Muiicie, Hid., writes 
to say taat he wants it mentioned In "The 
Billboard that hi.s show is in winter quar¬ 
ters th« re. He says that he has the smallest 
shew in the world e.xeept Harnum A Hailey 
and Tony Ashton. "Three years ago, " .says 
-Mr. Kipiiel, "I started out busted ai.d the 
sh» r.ff chased me through the willows of .Mis¬ 
souri ai.d Iowa I was like the coon in 
Pipe's Show, locked up with the monkey. I 
mountebunktd around until I got a -wagon 
and horse, and paid (or it At the end of 
the season of ISIts. I landed in St. Louis with 
two wagons and four plug horses. The sea¬ 
son of ''.•*.1 found me with four wagons, nitre 
head of stock and good outfit. Last year 
there w-as anothe.- increase. This year I will 
go out with seven wagons, eighteen head of 
stock, a good museum, a sh-ow, and. what la 
more, it is all paid (or and eleiir of debt. 
I have had but one losing town in three 
years, and that was Greenfield, hid I have 
a warm si«)t in my heart for “The Hillboard" 
and will do it all the good I cun. .May you, 
like my.self, play in good luck ' 

Warren A. Patrick, treasurer of Wm. Sells 
A Jas H Gray's united sherws, arrived in 
Cincinnati arme-et with a wealth of material 
(or the first art souvenir route book of the 
show No expense- will be- spared to make the 
work the most elaborate ever offered to the 
public. 

Scenery and Show Paintings! 
JOHN HE.RFURTH. 

ATo 2/SJ Boon* St, CINCINNATI, O. 

S. F. THYLOR, 
SIDE SHOW PAINTINGS 

26'i West Randolph Street, 

Chioago, - - Illinois. 

THOMSON &VANDIVEER, 
Anil Manufactiircis of Circus. Siilc Show. Camp 
Meeling, Military and Lawn Tents. Balloons 
and Parachutes. Stable Canvases and Sporting 
Tents. Drav. Horse and Wagon Covers; Tar- 
p.xuliDS. Mops. Canvas Signs and Hose; Stram- 
txeat Screens and Wiiidsails: Hammocks, etc. 
Flagsof every descritition made to order. Tents 
for rent THOMSON A VANDIVKKK. St. 
Charles Hotel. 730 and 230 Hast Third Street, 
Cincinnati Ohio 

BIRR BROS.’R.R. SHOWS, 
TENTING SEASON 1901. 

■Want strong male and female novelty acl.s, 
aerialists. acrolwts. comedy features, clowns, 
ladv or gent with dogs and ponies, ladv for 
statnaiy. lady aeronaut with parachute jump, 
and leader for Kind. .AH iiuist he solier. rrliahle 
and good d c-ssers. State all von do. with rock- 
liottom salary Preference siven those w ho do 
two or more turns. Would like sister team for 
concert two weeks silence polite negative. 
Happy Harrv Hardv and Harry I.ee. wiiie Ad- 
ilress. Barr Bros. ’ Shows. Easton. Pa. 

WANTED—Combination Car. 
will buy or lease. Must have all 
latest improvements. Adelress, 

W C PCPPARD, Manager Bartholemew-'s 
Kt|Uiuc Patadux. Bristol Hotel, Cincinnati. (». 

-- -. < ifMANUFMCfumRB‘b7r^T^ *- 

CIRCUS CANVASES, 
roles anti Stakes, SE.ATS, Flags, Etc. 

nr.-.'; —unil'S patent CIRCUS II6HTS. 



lU THE, BILLBOARD 

DEPARTMENT. 

Ohio Board of A);ricul(urc. 

Kv« ry fiiinu r ami fair inanaKi-r in tiio State 
i:f Ohiii is lull resti <1 iti the inet-UiiK of the 

State Kariiit rs' Institute" iiml the annual 
inectiiiK of the State Huurtl of Aitraulture, to 
l< held at t'eluinhus, Jan. la to 17. IturltlK 
the < onveiith.ns there will he inet tiiiKS of the 
Ohio J« rsey Cattle Cluh, Swine Itreedi rs' hi¬ 
st.title. Ithio Horse I’.ret tiers' Assoeiation on 
Tne.-day: the .Xiiuriiun Chester White Keeord 
Assoi iaiioii. Ohio .Merino Sheep lirei deis’ .\s- 
soeiatni.i. >)hio Wool Crowt rs' .Assoeiation 
and Ohio Short Horn lireeiler.s' .Assoeiation 
tin Wttlnestlay. and the As.-oeiatitin tif Fair 
I’rt sitlenis anti Seert taries on Thui sday The 
|i-ti<iatnint s t.f the Stale Fartnt rs' Institute 
anti Stale lit.aid of .Aftrit ulture are as fol- 
Itiw s: 

STATE FA UM Kits' INSTITl TK 

Tl KSD.AY, JAN. l.'t. la A M. 

Address, I’resitlt nt W. W Fai'iiswiifth, Wa¬ 
tt rville, O. 

.Atltlress, "Tin' Clover l*rtihlt in," .A. Shirtr, 
liayltiit. O Oistiissitin of snhjeet. 

.Atltlress, "Crti|is anti Sttn-k as Inlliient td hy 
Sttd. Stiil anti Climate." K. Truinho, Cran- 
ht try, O. Oist ussitin t.f suhjet t. 

.Atltl"tss, "Care of Farm .Animals," Henry 
S. Kt lit y, (ieneva, O Ilisetission of suhjet t. 

2 I*. M. 

Address. "(Jarden IiiiKation." I’rof. W. I. 
Cretii, Ohio AKrieiiltural Experiment Statitm. 
AA'oostt r. O. Hiseussion of suhjet t. 

Atltlress, "The Amt fit an Farmer." F. L. 
Allt-n, Kinsman. O. 1 liseussitm of suhjtt l 

Atltlress. "The Main. Sn«ar Industry of 
ohiti." .A It. I’hillips, Chagrin Falls. O. His- 
I iissioii of siihjoet. 

.Adtiress. "St.me I'oints In Feeding for 
llttf," I’rcf. .1. Fnine'it Hiekman, Ohio Agri- 
t ultiiral Experim* .jtiition, AA’ooster, O. 
hist ussion of suhj.ti. 

7 din r. M. 

.Addriss, "Can AA'e Afford Towtuh'di High 
St In ids?" C. M. Freeman, Tippt'eanoe City, 
O. Inst ussion of suhjet t. 

Adtlriss, "Lights and Shadtiws of Farm 
Life. " Mrs .1. S. Reiehard. Milton, O. Uis- 
i ussion of siihjt 11. 

AVEll.NESli.AY. JAN Hi. in A M. 

Address, "Heridity in Animal t.ife." U. II. 
AA'ailaif, Chillitothe. O. Hisiussion of suh- 
ji t t. 

.Atltlress. "Strutture and A'arieties of the 
Apple," I’ti.f AVm. It, Lazenhy, Ohio State 
I iiiversity. Columbus. O. Hiseussion of suh- 
Jeet. 

.Atltlress. "Stlteting llreid.ng Stoek. (are 
if llrt-t.tl .Alans and Colts. Fetding anti Fit¬ 
ting Horses fi.r Markit." Col. F. .1. llerry, 
Ch.tago. HI Hiseussion of suhjeet. 

2 1*. M. 

.Address. "Rainfall Stond, Fertility In- 
itiased." Rohl. Hood, Ctdarville, O. Hiseus- 
s.on of suhjet t 

.Address, " Exiit riineiit Stations and Their 
AA'oik. " Col. .1. 11. Itr.gham, Assistant Sce- 
retary C, S Heiiartment of .Agrii ulture, 
AYasliington. H. C. Hisiussion of suhjeet 

.Adiiiess. "Hiirtieullure and Home .Alaking." 
C,. 11. Van llouteii, Seeretary of .Agrieulture, 
lies .Aloinis. la. Hiseussion of suhjett. 

OHIO STATE IIO.ARH OF AC.RICCLTCRE. 

.Till RSHAY. JAN. 17, M A. M 

.Adilrtss, Hon. C.torge K. Nash, Covernor of 
Ohio. 

.Annual address. H. S. Crimes, President 
State Htiar'l of Agrieulture. 

.Annual r-port. L. C. Ely, Treasurer State 
Hoard of Agrieulture. 

Riport of .Aud.ting Committee. C. Hordwell, 
T L. Cali.rt, and 1) .1. Creen. 

.Appointment of eommittees. 
Nomination of taiid.dates for eleetion as 

inemhers of t he State Itoard of .vgrii u’.ture. 

l:;ih P. M 

Eleetitin of two imnibtrs of the State Hoard 
of *giiiulturi 

Addr.ss. "Sti<k Itaisii.g for Profit and 
Pltasure." C. 11. A’au Houti n, Sei rttary ol 
.Agr.i tiltuie. H. s .Aloints. la. Hiseu sion of 
suhjei t 

Adtlriss, ".Ala'kit Hrise if the Twi rtieth 
Century with ITcsim t i f Presi tit and Future 
Prii ts. .Autiimi biles and .Alotor Powtr, as 
.Afftetii'g tht- Hi rse Industry." Col .1. F. 
Heiry. Clrieago. 111. Hiseussion of suhjttl. 

Address. "I’resent Conditions and Prohahlc 
Future of Tenant Farming." .ludge Henry M. 
Ilufrgiiis. Hillsboro. O. Hisiussion of subjut. 

Address. "The Relation of the C. S. He- 
Iiarlmt lit of .Agrii ulture to State Departments 
It .Agrieulture." Col. J 11. Hrigham, Assist¬ 
ant Set retary C, S. Hi partment of Agrieui- 
ture. AVashington, H. C. 

.Aildri ss. "The Outlook for thi' Live Sto. k 
Indnstry in Onin." Prof Thus. F. Hunt. Dean 
i f the .Agrit iiltural College, Oliio Slat* Cni- 
vt rsitv, Columbus. Hist ussion of the suh- 
je-t. 

Ri isirt of Committee on Resolutions. 
Mist i lliineous business. 

Far West Carnival. 

To the Editor of "The Hillboard:" 
Hear Sir—The Christmas number of "The 

Hillboard’’ was a pcaeherlno. It was an art¬ 
istic Bouveulr gem. It was replete with in¬ 

ti resting news of value to the show world. 
It is the reeognizid guidehoard on this coast 
for those w Im eater to the devotees of the 
lit.inia. the lyrie stage :ind the sawdust arena. 

Ha.I'll. Huti hills and Havis have reei ntly 
organized a JJit.niNi Oriental Carnival, .Al.dway 
and .Altiiiigerie to iilay tin* largtr eities of the 
toast and the .Alidille AA'ist. .Alnad.v they 
have SI t un d l ontraets to appi ar at street 
fairs given under the auspiies of tlu“ Elks in 
neatly t very promini nt t ity on the Paeifle 
sl<i|ie. It is the strongest aggregation of its 
eharaettr extant. It travels hy its own spe¬ 
cial train in costly tars built siieeially for it. 
Its meiiagi rie is eijual to that of any eireus. 
It is n pit te with uniiiue and startling feat¬ 
ures that are inti nsely thrilling. It is the 
epitome of all up-to-date shows, and has at¬ 
tractions that are new and original with this 
eompany. Mr. Isaai AA'. Haird, the manager 
of tip aggregation, is an old showman, lie 
was till illustrious propriitor of Haitd's .Min¬ 
strels, and was prominent in the manage¬ 
ment of operatic i um|ianies and ein us and 
nil nagerie organizations. Mr. Ceorge L. 
Huti hill, the pn sidt tit of the Oriintal Car¬ 
nival. Midway and .Aleiiagerie. is a hriiliat.t 
newspapt r writer, who graduated in a iiietro- 
Iiolitan St hool t.f journalism. Mr. Carl S. 
Havis, the seeretary and treasurer, is one of 
the brightest young show men in the busi¬ 
ness. The Oriental Carnival. Midway and 
Menagerie, now in wintir i|uartirs at Port¬ 
land. will )iiteh its mammoth tents in South¬ 
ern California early in .Aiiril. 

The stteet fa'rs hi Id uiidir the aus|iiees rf 
the H. P. O. Elks on this i iia.-t last st ason 
wi re In menilously suet i ssful. Portland 
Lodge realizi il a (irofit aggn gating thousands 
of ilollars. It has strengthent il the lodge nu- 
merieally ami given the grand ordt r of Elk- 
iloni an enviable standing before the iliM rim- 
inating |>ublii . anil given it rank among the 
liaditig fraternal otders of the world 

Portland. Ore. ELHERON LELANH. 

$100,000 for an Idea. 

Although two weeks have elai>sed since the 
direelors of the Paii-.Ameriean Exposition 
I’.ave made tlp-ir celebratt tl offer of IIihi.iiimi 

for an iili a of an advertising feature, none 
has been received that will be entertained. 

AA’hat they want is some crowning device to 
extiioit-something that will be to the Huflulo 
Show what the Ferris AA'hcel was to Cnicago 
and the E fit 1 Tower was to Paris. P. is true, 
suggestions have i tune by the score, but those 
that are not impraetii able are not sulflciently 
woi.derful to [lass musti r. Tiiousatids have 
bi-en ret-eivitl. ai*d the niails are burdemd 
with additional thousands daily Hut none 
so far :irt availabb . All of which would go 
to sitow that features are not so ea.-y to make 
or find, afti r alt. 

New Features for the .Midway. 

To stray upon a Midway possessing a 
myriad of marvels, to call h pleasun as it 
flits, to be atnust d to the heart s content, will 
be tin- opiK.rtunity of visiters to the Pan- 
American Extiosition at Huffali) next suinnn r. 
The .Al.dway has developid rap'dly suite the 
Chicago Exiiosilion, when the strai.t^i things 
of the Plaisance wire so much talki d about 
A gnat many new and novel atlraitions 
have been introdui i d and popularizid The 
ownirs of the best of tlicsi only have bi i ii 
granted l•onl•l ssiotis at tht- Paii-.Ainerii an Ex- 
posit.on. and it is not tiK> much to say that 
all fe.rmi r expi,sition .ALdways will be ei liiis- 
ed by this one. In point of variily of nov¬ 
elties the Pan-.Aini m an amusi tiieiit section 
will be so far aheail of all previous ones as 
to pn elude i i.miiarisoii. and tlie san.c t an 
trut.'ifully be said as to ipiality. 

A number of newly aecepti d attrai tions 
have hti-ii aiiiioui:i t d. Among th< m are the 
"Indian Coiig-iss. " di lifting life on tli»- In¬ 
dian resirvations in the AA'ist and Northwest; 
the great "AA'ar Cyi li.rama. ' hy whit h will 
he ri-iiriiduci tl in a n alistii niantii r tin- t hief 
bitllbs Ilf the late wars; tiie "Infant Iiiiii- 
li.-itor;" the womlerful siii-t lai ular iirodiic- 
tioii of "Clinii.'ilra; " the "Esi|uimaux A’ll- 
lage; " the extrai.rdinaiy illusion. "Around 
the AA’orld: " thi- "Scenograph." Iireseiiling 
nalistic piitures of ini|iortant events; the 
"(ilass Hliiwers, " who will give ixhibitioiis of 
plain and faiiey glass blowing in a spi-cially 
lonstruitid fat lory: the ulibratiil Turiiiii 
"Pan-Optiion," and "Jeru.salein on the .Alorn- 
Ing of the Crucifixion.” 

la bla "House Upside Down,” which he will 
have on the Midway, H. Koltalr has improved 

1 oiisidiTaldy upon the "House Topsy-Turvy," 
wliit li was all attrai tioii at the Pans Expii- 
sitiiin. 

The '.Acrio-Cycli'," the altitudiiiiius novelty 
of the exposition, will he illuminatiil by 2.nott 
int atidi si'cnt hglils ami operattd by powtr 
frem .Niagara Falls. 

Other altraetions of the Midway art> ".A 
Trip to the Moon. " "Harkmss and Hawn. ' 
"Stieits of .Ali xini," "Hawaiian A'lilcami ami 
Thiater. " "A’liiiie in .America." "The Heau- 
tiful Orient. " ".laitainsf ATIlage." ".African 
A’illage, " ".Animal Show. " "Moving Pic- 
luns. " "Hn amland." "Hid N'urcmhcrg." 
"Johnstown Fliu.d. " "Hstriih Farm, " "Cin>- 
live HaUoiui. " "St cnic Railway and Rivers " 
and "Palist on the .Alidwav ' 

The Major al the Cattle Show. 

In telling some sii^rits about tiineral Jo- 
M ph P. Satigi r. of the Cmtid Stales .Army, 
in tile Nt w A'ork Commercial, a w riltr re¬ 
lates one iiicideiit whii li is of much iiilcri'st 
to fair managers. "Years ago," says tin iiar- 
ratcr. "Sanger, tin ii holding the rank of 
majtir. was for one i.r two ytars iletailid on 
spet ial duty by ibe AA’ar Heiiartment as in- 
struilor of military tallies at Howiloiii Col¬ 
li ge. That was during the regime of Cctieral 
Chatubi riaiii as pn sal. tit. mid tlic experiment 
came mar bitaking up the ancient institu¬ 
tion. In the fall of 1x72. as an attrai tion at 
the Sagadahoe lounty fair nt Topsham. tin- 
Howiloin Hattalion was invited to parade and 
give an exhibition drill. 

•Atajiir Sangi r was in eommaml. and Francis 
M Il.itth suit f lin n envoy i xtraord.nary 
and miiiistir pit iiipntetitiary from tin- n pub- 
lic of Hawaii to tl.i- I'liitid States was ad¬ 
jutant. Tile troops eonsisted of four eom- 
paiiies of Infantry and one of urtilb ry, w ith 
four brass fielil plet i-s. twelve-pouiidi rs. The 
studint- had In eii finely drillid and the ex¬ 
hibition was a howling suceess. Probuhly 
III.INIII people, mostiv lountry folk, were the 
spectators ami they not only fillid the grand 
stand and every uvailahle imh of ground 
roui.d about, but stet d up in wagons and 
on boxes, barrels and booths to see the show. 

"F.nally. Presidt tit Chaiuln riaiii appeared 
in the judg, s' stand, escorting (iovi rnor Per- 
htim. and made signal to Major Sang* r. In¬ 

stantly the little li.ajiT gave the onler to re¬ 
verse the guns so .is to face t|„. opposite side 
of th.- field and to lire the n gular govt rnor's 
salute i f .sevintiin guns. The artillerists i x- 
ei uted the i,r<li r w 111 the prei ision of AA'cst 
Poiiitt rs. and hang' wt nt four guns in uiii- 
si n. 

"Instantly thi re was th»- wilibst eonfusinn 
all ovi r the fa.r groumls. AA'i,meti ami i hil- 
||•cr( stir.• kill, iilil farm horses rianil anil 
dasheil off anywhere to git awav, the irowil 
start! d peil-mt'll ami bt gali trampling eat li 
iillii-r. ft III I S ami railings broke, frail boollis 
ei lbip.^i d a.- the t rowibs nil Ihiin movi d pre¬ 
cipitously, the fxhilot.on lalllf lic||i>weil. 
roosters i rowid. tiiikiys giibblnl. ilogs hark- 
td. aiid amalst it all the fair otl'n lals bt- 
glovitl in white cntti n ami bcribboiuil In blue 
and gold, fat id the fb ry little major ami 
shook their fists in angry protest. Hut tin- 
firing wi-nt on with Ix-aiitiful prts ision—"ai - 
tioii first, load in I'ln-c time, lire' while the 
major, who had dismounti d. strullisl si-n-m ly 
hai k and forth in ttie n-ar of the halti ry. 
Fiiiliit-nly, ill taking a few rapiil pan-s hat k- 
ward. i,m of his spnr.s i-ajiii- in eontai I with 
an ovi-iturmil pit i t- of sod. his sword got eti- 
tangli il with his It gs, ami over wi-i.t the 
I till- iiiaji r. turning a com|ili-te somersault' 
Till- i-rowd w.-iH too ti-rrifiitl to laugh, the 
wt ll-drillt ii iiifaiilry at iin-senl arms' m-vi-r 
i haiigid Ii,unli naIII I-. ami thi- unphasi-il i-om- 
niai.di r. as hi- n-gaiiod his fi t t. his iln ss 
unifi.rm all saml ami grass, was just In time 
to shunt as tin- st vi-nici t.th round ixplodi d 
'Ci-.'i.se firing' Priiiari- In .shift tin- right 
whi il'" And tin- aililb ry mi ii obeycil with 
tin- pncisii.n of vi-ti-raiis. within five mlnutf-s 
the whole tialtalioii was inan Iring out of llw- 
g'-onmls in fine fo-m, wiMi Hs tommamli-r. 
now mountiil, in tht- It-nd. ami howing and 
saluting to right atitl left, as acf|uaintatii i-s 
aiiii frit tills n-i f.gnizi il him. Tli- 'snii,kt- of 
baltb-’ hung hi-avily all ahoiit. wrt-i kiil farm 
wagons ami siiiarl liviry biiggiisi lay in heaps 
by Ibe Wiiyiiili. bruisid ami bli-iihng men, 
wfirm ii and i Irlldn ii wi re < vi-rywhere In evi- 
di-i,ie,and tin- whole fair outfit sii-miil ti iiipu- 
rarily to have gone to smash hut the hami 
playi d 'The flirl I l.a ft Hi hind .Alt-.' while 
the troops ii-tiri d In in rfi i I iinli r Numer¬ 
ous lawsuits fi.r damagis follownl. ami It 
was yt-ars bi-fori- the fair assoeiation got 
things straightened out again. And it never 
made a military drill a feature iif Its cattle 
■hows any more." 

l.e^MsIaliirc Asked to RcKiilafc 
Racing!;. 

The at tinn of the .Aim rienn Tuif rongress 
al Chii'.igii last Frnl.iy in H'sctmliiig the dale 
rule IS hilile to I ause milt h Iroultle iu tiie 
stilte Ilf Ti-Iim-sset- .As hllllill III tile (Hr. 
p.ili lies, the .All mphis .lot kt y Cluh iiflli i rs an- 
eimii ii.phitmg 111.- extension or iiieir rai'iiig 
ilays In lahe this movi- is matte lh«-re prum 
IMS to develop somt- livt-ly times III turf eir- 
I les iu Hie Stall- 

Tile proprieli.rs of the Nashville trui ks, us 
Well as the meri hauls and hnedi-rs in the 
lieighiMil hi I tl Ilf the C.ly of .Nu-hville, i luim 
a right to rate without a i lash with uiiother 
trai k 111 the state Tiny ehilm hut six days 
a .vear for their meetlllg If a meeting eali 
not be belli without state molestatloii iii the 
Roi k City, ail appeal Is liable to be made to 
till legislature for a bill whlili will regulate 
lacing ill the comiimiiweulth. 

It IS I vldciit that .Air J. AA' Russwurm. 
the .Nashville represeiitative. was not pleased 
by tile ai tiol. of Hie i oiigress at its meeting 
last Fr.day .Air Russwunu was not seen 
by any of the npiiilirs at the im-etliig He 
d.il not i-veti wa't over to enjoy the hospital¬ 
ity if the otfii'ials Ilf till- AA'ushiiigtuii Park 
Joi ki y Club, wh.ih was exteiidid to Hi«- 
iiii int ers of till- iiiiign-ss. He took Hn- next 
train for his home. 

Two [)og Shows for Chkaso. 

Two dng shows will he held ill Cliieago tins 
wiiiiir. and Huh- may bi sin h a Hung as a 
loiilliel bi twi-rn one ol the loi-ul i lubs and Hie 
.Ami-r.iaii Kcnm-I Club The Natioiiul Fall¬ 
en rs Poultry .Associatmn has deeidid to hold 
a show til the Coliseum from Jan. 21 to jr., 
iintusive. and the last four days of the ex- 
hihiliun the Chicago Pet |iog Club and the 
Hi resford Cal Club will be taken into the 
fold 

.Appliention for sain tion has been m.xde to 
the .Ameriean Kennel t'luli by the Chit ago 
Pet Hog Club. AA'hile till otfii ial tl K has 
bi ell ni-elved as yet, the loeui people fear 
that Hie .A K C may n fuse R hts uuse 
of tile proximity of tln-ir show to that of 
the .Alusiouth Keiiin-I Cluh, to tx* held iii 
March Notw ithsluiidiiig this. It is the iii- 
tiiitniii to hold tin- show anyway. 

The first show would nut injure the big 
exhihilion. they say. bet a use the January af¬ 
fair will lie for small dogs, the i lub intend¬ 
ing to exhibit eoi ki r spaniels, eollies, bull 
dogs, bull terriers. Huston terrii rs. .Ain dali- 
terriers. Irish timers. AA'elsh term r.s. tilai k 
and tan. Si uttish ti rrn-rs. Italian grey¬ 
hounds. pugs. A'urksh.re ti-rrii rs. toys under 
seven pounds. Halmatiuiis. curly poodles, 
Japs. King Charli-f. Hb ntn-ims. Rubies, 
Prim e Charles and Putin raniuns. 

Notes. 

Jim Sturgis has six i ars in his outfit. 

Tin- Ciiitral Ni w A'ork Fair .Assueiat:on is 
liow getting things ready for the biggest fair 
i vi-r In-Id III that si-ition. Tin* date has not 
belli Seleitvd. but it will probably lx; Hie 
Set ol d week ill Seplelllbi r. 

Charlie Filhrii k. city hill |ioster of HufTalo. 
ir. a share holder in the syiidienle that h.is 
the t oileessioii for Hn- Sir* i ts of Alexieo. He 
says they have t::.',,iH«i mvertid so far uinl 
expect to put in .ihout $2.'i.i»«i more. 

Hutiiti Rouge, La . is to give a big AA’ild 
AA'est perforti.aiice shortly for tlx* heiiedl of 
till- pllblie SI hiiols. It will lie given hy loi ul 
tali'i t. hut they w ill want a few star riders 
ami ropers. Commui.icatioiis should be ad- 
dicss-iil either to R A Hart, mayui, or J. 
St Clair Favriit, muiiagi-r. 

The tir>t meeting of Hn- Cineiiiiiati Fall 
Fistival Assoi iation w.is held Jan il, and ur- 
rangi mi tits minli- to give tin- festival on a 
mill h larger si nb- Hiis year than ever In fore. 
Thi n miirkab!e sin 11 ss of Hi - venlure last 
fall has I iicoiiragi d the Im al biiHiness iin-ii to 
have more i onfidi m e in nicb miterprises, 
ami they will respond with great liberality to 
the guarantee* fund 

The Commitlei- on Arraiigi meiitB for the 
twenty-eighth triennial lomlave of Knights 
Templars, to In- held In Ixuisvilic August 
27-;lo iii-xl. ili-i Idi d to speinl |2ii,i»io on di-i ora- 
II,IIS ami illumiiiatiiiiis This wilt be ni¬ 
di Ill-mil lit of a similar amount to be pul Into 
• li-ilrii diHigns, ^c . Iiy bUHiin-ss firms. A 
novelty amiiiig the di-i orations w ill lx an 
immense floral arch, hiilll to span one of the 
widest sireiis In Hn- elty. The strgiture 
w ill coiiHisl of fr imework. i ovi n d by trop¬ 
ical plaiilM and gruwliig flowers represeiiHiig 
the Mora of Hie South. Two thoiisaml palms 
will he rciiiiinil The area mapixil out for 
puhilc ilicfiration ami lllumiiiatioii w ill i over 
about blockit in 'he busIliesH ami residence 
SI cHons Ilf Hie I llv. 

tfi-i.rgc Hoirr, the wcll-knowti CinciiimiH 
I alcrer. is kept busy i xplaliiiiig about Hie 
autiiiiioliilc that be saw at the Elk's Carnival 
ill Ixiuisvllle. last Hi tuber Mr Hoerr was 
staiiiliiig on Hie sln-ii i orin-r with a parly of 
frli-nils. wlieii several automobiles paHsed In 
the parade Finally bi-hiinl several gayly 
deioratiil VI liii IcH was wbat appeared to lx* 
atioHn-r iiiilomobllc. and bi fore It got oppo¬ 
site to him, Mr. Hoerr was very enthiisliisHr 
ill bis |iialsi-s of Hn- graceful movement of 
Hn- vi'liii le AVIiiil was bis surprise iiiid 
cliagriti III SIX' that Hh- .suppmo iI automobile 
was niiHiing more than n liiiggy with n horso 
httchi'd hehliid and shoving It forward Tht* 
Ixiulsvtlle and Cincinnati Elks eontlnue to 
have a Koed deal e( (uu at hi* ezpuiii*. 

I Where the Crowds Throng”'--- 
I Wouldst thou Know? Yea? 

Then hearkett unto “The Billboard.” Verily Ave say unto 
/w(n thee “The Billboard” is a mine of inforniation to the jiersmi 

who seeketh his fellww iiian in larj;e hunches, whetlier to tlis- 
i^LiJ Iritmte tracts to him, or to sell him a K*^ld hrick. 
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' carrtiUd 

ALABAMA. 

UIIlMINtJJIAM. AI.A —World’t MiD« *l M«d- 
uftrturwil and Acricultural Eihibttlon 1><*. 

Mtil II.K. AI.A <’ K. of A Stall" Coiiiii il. 
I'. I.Miiiiy, I'l'l J A Muishi-n. Kriy. 

ARIZONA. 

MIOKMX. AKIZ—Territorial Leglalatur* 
Uteta (to daya). Jan. 16. ISul. 

CALIFORNIA. 

>\\ I'l:ANClSt't». CAI. I () It It HiKlrii't 
tiiaii*! I.itila*' No t loll II, I'atl, I ,1. 
\.i lilii'iin, l.’l Kilily hi.. San Krain lhio. I’al.. 

'•' > 
SAN KltAN’I’ISrO, CAI. KiiiKlita of Honor 

Itr.iinl I.o«Iki' Marili I'.iol. T. JoIiiihIoii^ 
San Crane ihco. Cal, wry. 

S\N KU.AN’ClSCl). CAL. Tin AhKiMiatid Itill 
ri.--li rh of lltn I'lrlliil Stalin ami Canada, 
.tiriiiial .Inly In L’. liml. Chao lt< r- 
iMTil. mi y., Savannali. Ha. 

siiii KToN. C.Al. Y M C. A Stair Con- 
\riition .Ian. lo J7. lio'l \Y M I'ar- 
■a.iiM, jeis Mamin at.. San Krnm iaro. Cal . 

COLORADO. 

liKNVKK. CtlL—Anirriran .Aafialation for 
.Ailvunri inriit of Si inn r .Auk 74. I'.h'l C 
K Lull. Kt. Collina. Col., rrry. 

I>K\VKIt. COL—Tenth International Sunday 
Srhool Convention, rrobably June, liAiZ. 
Marion latwranre. Toledo. O.. awy. 

I'K.NVKU, COL. —National Live Stock Con¬ 
vention. Jan. 15 to m. Cbaa K Martin, 
I'euver, Coi . aeoy. 

CONNECTICUT. 

HAKTKOItH. CO.NN.—I laughter* of Herman 
Cirainl l.odKe. Jan. 7*. linl. Ollte llerger. 
Ansoi.ln. Conn. 

ll AKTKOUli. CONN.—State rroniologii al So- 
riity Keb. ti and 7. IS"!. H. C. Milea. Mil¬ 
ford. Conn.. Kiry. 

IIAKTKORI). CONN —State Halrymen'a Aa- 
aor'iation Jan. 15 and 16, 19ol. Geo. E 
.Manrbester, WInated, Conn . aery 

NKW ll.AVK.N. t'oNN Knights of Coluni- 
hiih National Convention .March lt<ol. 
I>aniel Calwell, Pole llldg.. New Haven, 
I'liim . he< y 

NKW H.AVKN. CONN .'^tati- Lunilwr Heal¬ 
er-. Ahsoriation Keb. l:t. pail, Louis .A. 
.M-imlteld. New llaveit. Conn.. s«i y. 

.NKW HAVEN. CT.-F * A. M. Grand I.odfe. 
Jan 16, litol. J. H. Uarlow, New Havea, 
Cl., secy. 

NKW HAVEN. CONN.—I’nited Commerci.il 
Travelers’ Slate Convention. January, l»Ol. 
It J. Viet. New Haven, Conn. 

NOKVm'H. CONN —Stale Council of O. U. 
A U May. IMl. 

WArEIHIl KA'. CONN —l.a-tler Carriers’ 
Si.iie Convi'ntion. Keb i'J, Itad P II 
C.itmll. llridgi'iHirl, Conn., si-i y. 

DELAWARE. 

IniVKIJ, HEL Iti'Union of <J .A. 11 of Hel- 
•iw.ire .Ian 24. Pail, 

I'oVEK. HEL—Kent County Protective As- 
hi.i lalioii. Jan. 17. lisil. Tbuniaa C. Koe, 
Hover. Hel. 

MI HHI.ETOWN. HEL—Peninsula Hortlcul- 
Hiral Society Jan » to 11, l!a»l. Welsey 
Wehli, Hover, Hel. 

HEL A O. f W lirniid l.oilKe 
K* h .'i. pail Chas E WimhIs. Wilmington, 
I •' 1 , SCI y, 

DISTRICT OF COLUMBIA. 

\ 111NIITON. H C Knights of Pythias 
lii.iiil Lodge Kcl. pi, psii, II .1 Ci'.isson. 
- • I y 

M AMliNiiTtlN, H. C Sons of Uevolution 
Trn iinnil Session April P*. Pa»2. James 
.Mi.rtiiner. Montgomery, .\ A'., seiy 

'W\--’|||\(;Tt(\_ li (• Prudent Patricians of 
ri.nilMii Mari'h I. Pai|. Havid Swinton, 

s.iginaw. Mil h , se. y, 

" A'llINCiToN. H C Haughters of .\mer- 
I'.in lt■■volntlon. National Sodi'ly Keb 22. 
I''"l Mrs Kale Henry, !ai2 K si . Wash- 
'iiclon. H C , SCI y 

M A'^IIINCTON. H C Knights of the Holden 
•■■iKli Hrand Castle Keb 2.'.. Pail E L. 
■|"l'"n, 1III7 c, .\. AV , AVashinglon. H. 
* . HIM y. 

FLORIDA. 

II NsACHLA. KL.A S a It state Society. 
I I h 27. pail. w. S. Iteyser, Pensacola, 
I’ l.i . hi cy. 

GEORGIA. 

"H.in* H.A Knights of lhi< Itoyal Arch, 
'•’■ind Loilge. Ki-ti. 4, P.Hil. U .Muanetiburg, 
e.»iuu, Oa., ict jr. 

1 
1 

oloira 
GET IT ALL 

I’roiii one office. Wiinlow work, wall work, tyjie 

work, lilock work, ]irugranis, dates, and even yoitr. 

newspajier cuts, tickets, etc. It saves time for voiir 

agent, it .saves confusion and it saves money on 

freight and expressage. IJon’t divide your order 

up. Give it to a house that has the facilities and 

can do it all. 

There is one, and that is 

The 
0 

DONALDSON LITHO. CO., iN 
Z' QUBUBB OB \ 1/ I T I I I./ V/ NEWPORT KENTUCKY. 

u o 

ILLINOIS. 

Al'ltOltA, ILL C. \V. Rennelt'g Target 
'Toiirnument. Jan. 12 and 12, Psil. 

Al'KHIlA, ILL Slate .MuHter Pliiinhers’ As- 
KiH'iiillnii. .Inn. If, ami 17. Krcd. W Trefz- 
ger, .M", Main si.. Pcnrlii. Ill 

lll.HH.MI.NHTH.N. ILL.—Engineers’ and Sur- 
veyiirs' Stale Soi iety. Jan, 22 to 2.i, PJOl 
-M S Kiti'hnm, Peoria, III., seiy, 

CHICAtll), ILL.—American Bowling Con¬ 
gress. Jan. 7 lo 12. 1901. 

CHICAtJH. ILL —Chicago Furniture Exposi¬ 
tion. Jan. 7 to Keb 9. 1901. C. T. .Manuhan, 
.■I70 Wabash ave., Chicago, III. 

f'lHCAHt). ILL Chiefs of Police State Con¬ 
vention. Keh. 20 and 21, Piol 

CHICAHO, ILL Association of Catholic Col¬ 
leges in Aim ricu. April PI to 15. Psil. 

CHICAtlO, ILI.—American Buff Riak Club. 
Jan. 25, 1901 W’, C. Henny, 916 South ave.l 
Rochester. N. Y. 

fllK’AfiH. ILL National Soeiul Hemra ratio 
Convention. Jan 15. Psii. 

( HIt’Afft). ILL Slate Press Assra iation. 
.Ian .’iO lo Keh 1, pail. p. AA'agm r, Kree- 
|a,rl. III., pres. 

4•HI^’AHt>. ILL State Bottlers’ Prolei-tive 
Ashia iation Keb 12 ami 1.7. Pan Karl 
Ziiwekl. Pekin, HI., sei y 

CHICAGO. ILL—American Langahaw Club. 
Jan 21 to 26, 1901. A. 11. Aacba, Princeton 
III., aacy 

4 HICAHO. ILL. — Western Cigar Box Manu¬ 
facturers January, 19o|. 

LlA.NVILLE. ILI,.—Supervisors, County Cem- 
inissioiiers’ and County Clerks’ State As- 
sia lalion Keb. 12. paii. Henry Kiniker, 
Kdwardsville, III. 

HKt ATI R. ILL State Merchants' Assoi ia- 
tion. Ki*b 5 to 7. Pail. K. K. Springer, 
H*-<atur. III., s»-<y. 

H.ALKSHl RH, ILL State Retail Hardware 
lO'alers’ Association. Keh. 19. I9ol. L. .Al. 
Reives. Peoria. III. 

JOLIET, ILL.—SuiM-rvisors. County Conimis- 
sioliem ami County Clerks’ State Assoi-ia- 
lUin. Keb. 12. pad. Henry Rmiker, Ed- 
wardsville. III., set y. 

P.ANA. ILL.—Slate Firemens’ Association. 
January, 19ol. AA’alter E. Price, Campaign, 
111. 

PEHRIA. H.L -M W. A State Camp. Feb. 
14. 19oI. C. AV. Hawes, Roi'k Island, III. 

PERI’, ILL I O H High Court Feb 2S. 
1901 W AV Wilson, l.a>gansport, Ind., secy. 

PERI’, ILL —Anieri, an I-angsban Club. Jan. 
15 to 20. 19"1. H. .Asche, Princeton, 111. 

SPItlNHFIELH, ILL—State Historical So¬ 
ciety Jan 30 and 31, 19ol. Hr. J. F. Snyder, 
Virginia, HI. 

INDIANA. 

IXHI.ANAPOLIS. IND—Standard Chester 
White Association. January, 1901. J. C. 
Bridges. Bainbridge, Ind..^ 

INDIANAPOLIS, INH—I’nited Mine Work¬ 
ers of America. Jan. 21. 1901 

INDIANAPOLIS. IXH.—State Swine Breed¬ 
ers’ Assoi'iation. January, 19ol. L. Ar- 
buckle, Hope. Ind., secy. 

INHI.AN.APOl.l.S. INH .American E.'sex 
Swim- Breeders’ .Asm» iation. January. 19iil. 

INHI.\NAl*OLIS, INH Stale Ui-tail Grow¬ 
ers’ .Asms iutiim. February, 19ol. Seiy. 

INHI.AN.APOLIS. INI*.—Knights of Honor, 
Hrand laalge Fib 19 and 2o, 19oI Jan. 
AV Jacobs. Jeffersonville. Iiid.. s*s y. 

INDIANAPOLIS. INH.—State Retail Lumber 
liealers’ Assoi-iation. Jan. 15 and 16, 1901. 
R. K. AA’Illman, Hartford City, Ind. 

INT'I.ANAl’OLIS, INH. State AVool Growers’ 
.Aesoi'iation .Ian 16. pail. C S. Plumb, lai 
Kiiy*-tle. Ind.. S4< y. 

Ml .Nl’IE. INH. —Stale la-tlcr Carriers’ .Aseo- 
eiulion. Keb 22. l9ol A. K M.hl, Ft 
Wayne, Ind., ms y. 

.Ml’NCIE. INH.—National Building Trades 
Council of America Jan. —. 1901. H. W. 
Steiubiss. St. Louis. Mo., secy. 

HLE.A.NS. INH Knights of l*ythias District 
4'onvention. Jan 16. 1901. Frank Bowers. 

liidianaiHdis, Ind., seiy 

ROCKA’ILLE. INH Knights of Pythias His- 
iruT Convention Keb 27. 19ot. 

WATERI.OO. INH.-Sheep Show Jan II 
and 15, 190|. S H llaverstm k, sccy. 

IOWA. 

CEDAR RAPIDS, 1A-American Poland 
China Rei'ord Convention Feb 13 and 14, 
19o| AA’ M .McFadden, AA’est Liberty, la. 

CEDAR RAPIDS, LA - Grand Lodge of Iowa. 
Knights of Honor. Second Tuesday in 
April, I9iil. J G. Graves, IxM-k Box 15, 
Cedar Rapids, la., secy. 

HES MlHNES. lA.—State Millers’ .Association. 
Jan. 1.5. 19ol. J. C. Van .Meter, He Soto, la. 

HES MtHNES, I.A State A’eleriniiry MiM.cal 
AssiM'iation Jan 23 and 24. I9ol. Hr. Joha 
E Brown. HskaliMisii. la . secy. 

NEWTON. I.A. P M I O O F Hepartinent 
Council Feb 6 and 7, 1901 Major .A J. 
Collinge, Main hester. la. 

SlorX CITA’, 1 A.—State Master Plumbers’ 
.AssiM'iiilloo Keb 12 and 1.!. 1901 John E. 
Allen, 51S E AA’alniit st.. Hes Moines, la.. 
Kisy. 

SPILLA'ILLE. lA -Catholic Workmen of 
American National Convention Jan —, 
1901 Antone Chepek, Wahoo, Neb , secy. 

KANSAS. 

OHANl’TE, KAN-C.rand laidge. Degree of 
Holier of A O C. W First Wednesday in 
May. 1901. Mrs. Georgia Notestlnv, Hitwa* 
tba, Kan., lecy. 

LEAVENWORTH, KA.N —A. O V W. G.-an 1 
Lodge. February. PS'l. E. M. Korde, Em¬ 
poria, Kan., secy. 

TOPEKA. K.AN. —National .Aid As.sociation. 
Keb. 13, 19'il. S. H. CiMiley, 7o| Jackson st., 
Topeka, Kan. 

TfAPEK.A. K.AN.—State Editorial Association. 
Jan. :9t and 21, 19' 1. L. K. Randolph, Nor- 
tonville, Kan., jires, 

TOPEKA, KAN.—State Bar Association. Jan. 
—. 1901. • 

TOPEKA. KAN.—State Historical Society. 
Jan. 15, 19ol. Eugene K. Ware, Topeka, 
Kan. 

TOPEKA. KAN.—State Temperance I’nion. 
Jan. 15 and 16, 1901. T. E. Stephens, 703 
Jackson st., Topeka. Kan. 

WICHITA. K.AN.—Royal ami Sehs-t Masons 
HniiKl Coumil. Keb. lx. pad. AVni. M. 
Shaven, Topeka. Kan., seiy. 

LOUISIANA. 

.NEW ORLEANS. LA K of A State 
Council. February, 19ol. G .A. F’rieke, New 
Orleans, La., seiy. 

NEW ORLEANS. LA —MarJi Gras. Feb. 14 
to ’Jo. 1901. 

NEW ORLEANS. LA —R A M Grand Chap¬ 
ter. Feb. 12. PHil. Richnrd I^amlart. New 
Orleans. l.ai., sia y. 

NKW OKI.KANS. LA —Royal and Select Ma¬ 
sons Slate .AssiinMy. Keb. II. P»i|. Rich¬ 
ard I-imlMri. New Orleans. I.ai . sei y 

NEW OKLE.ANS. L.V. —Knight Templars 
Grand Coinmandery. Keb. 15, Pad. ltd h- 
ard I-;inilH rt. New Orleans. La , secy. 

NEW OKLE.ANS. L.A —I’nitid Slates League 
Building Ar Loan .Assia iatioiMi. Feb. 15 and 
I’. Pad H. F. Cellarius. Cincinnati. O., 
sei y. 

MAINE. 

.Al'Gl’ST.A. ME. —Knights cf Honor Grand 
ladge. Feb. 20. Pad. .A. W. Gildden, New 
Castle. Me., sei y 

.Al’GI’ST.A. ME.—State Bar .Assm iation Feb. 
4. pad. Leslie C. Cornish. Augiist.a, Me., 
se< y. 

PORTLAND. ME —S A. R. St.ite Convention. 
Keb 22. 19id 

W.ATEKVILLE. ME. —Knights of Columbus 
Stale Council. Ki b. 5, pad. .1. T Slate, 
Ynik and Pleasant sts.. Portland. .M<‘., 
sisy 

MARYLAND. 

BALTIMORE. MH.-C. B. L State Council. 
Keb 20. I9id Thos. K. Hiskey, Baltimore, 
Md 

FREDERICK CITY, MO—I’nited Brethren 
Chuich of I’nited States and Europe, Cen¬ 
tennial Celebration. 19ol. 

MASSACHUSETTS. 

BOSTON. M.ASS —Niw England Milk Produce 
I’molt. Jan. 111. pa'l. L. S. Hav wiaid. 
Pomfret Center. Conn. 

BOSTON, M.ASS.—Reunion State Press Asso¬ 
ciation. Jan. 14, 19id. A. C. Howe, pres., 
46 Clinton st., Boston, Mass. 

BOSTON. M.ASS—X. E. Branch. Belgian 
Hare Club of .America. Exhibit. Jan. 19 
to 19, 19<d. 

BOSTON, MASS.—Society of .Arts and Crafts. 
Spring. 19t>l. Henry L. Johnson, 272 Con¬ 
gress st., Boston, Mass. 

BOSTON. M.ASS.—Ameriesn Water Fowl Club 
Show. Jan. 17. IStd. Theo. K. Jager, Leb¬ 
anon, Pa. 

BOSTON. M.ASS.—Ayrshire Breeders’ Asso¬ 
ciation. Jan. —. 19id. C. M. Winslow, 
Brandon, Vt., secy. 

B.ASTON, M ASS.—Railway Telegraph Super¬ 
intendents' .Association. June 19, 19<d. P. 
W Drew. Milwaukee, Wis,, se.-y. 

BOSTON. M ASS.—Home Circle Grand Coun¬ 
cil Keh. 2X. 19id K. K Burbank. 9X7 Wash¬ 
ington st , Boston, Mass. 

BOSTtlN. MASS.—Knights of Columbus State 
Council. Keb. 5, 19id. W. J. O’Brien, 597 
WMblugton It., lecy. 

BOSTO.N. .MASS—G. A. R Slate Encamp¬ 
ment. Keb. 12 and 12. Pud. P. H. Smith. 
State House, Boston, Mass., secy. 

BOSTO.N. MASS—Plymouth Km k Club Ex¬ 
hibition. January 17, Psd. W. B. .Aiber- 
ton, l{andol|ih. Mass. 

WEST BROOKFIELD, MASS.—West Brook¬ 
field Poultry and Pet Stock Association. 
Jan. 21 to 23, 1901. 

WORCESTER. .MASS.-T. O O. K. Grand 
Encampment. February, pxd. John IJ. 
I’erkins, Chelsa. .Muss. 

MEXICO. 

CITY OF MEXICO, M EX.—Pan-American 
Conference. Oct. 2*7. llHll. 

MICHIGAN. 

IlKTROIT. MICH. — State Retail I.unibor 
Healers’ Assoi-iation. Keb. r-, PSd. 

DETROIT. Mil'll —Traveling Freight Agents’ 
Association of C. S. June, P.*id. George 
Kridlir. Cleveland. O. 

DETROIT, MICH.—Direct I.eg slation Nation¬ 
al Convention. June 27. Psd. KItweed 
Ponierov. East Orange. N. J. 

DETROIT. .MICH.—National Social and Pop- 
lical Conference. June 2X to July 2. 19id. 
H. .1. .Meserole, liKi .leroloman .st., ItriMiklyn, 
N V 

DETROIT. MICH.—Royal and Select Masters’ 
Grand Council. Jan. 15, 19ol. Richard A. 
Cation, Detroit. Mich. 

D9^TR0IT, MICH.—National Retail Grocera’ 
Assoctatton. Jan. 22 to 24, 1901. P. O Haa- 
■on. Minneapnlla. Minn., prea. 

1-LlN’T, Mil'll.—.American Taniworth Swine 
Rei-ord Assoi-iation. Keb. 19, 19<d. E. K. 
IIrII. Hamburg, Mich. 

GRAND RAPIDS MICH.-State Gas Assinfa- 
flon February, 19-d. Paul Holy, Grand 
Rapids. Mich. 

JACKSON. MICH —M W. of A Slate Camp 
laig Rolling. February 12, 19<d. Sam .Mc¬ 
Kee, Kalamazoo, Mich. 

K.ALISPELL. MONT.—Slate Hortii iiltiiral 
Soi-iety. Feb. 21 to 23. psd. C, H. K-l- 
wards, Missoula Plains. Mont 

STETSON’S 
BIQ DOUBLE 

NCLE T0M;S Giem GO’S. 
LKON WASHBURN.Mann^er Hastern. 
W M. KIBBL.H . “ Weal^ro. 

THE BARNUM OF THEM ALL! 

More Grand Novelties than ever before. Gorge¬ 
ous Scenerx; Mechanical KfTects. Prof Herr's 
Brass Hand; Klla Hyson’s CoL>reil Female Brass 
Rand (th- first appearance in America); Bluoit- 
hounds; Beautiful Chariots drawn’by handsome 
Ponies; Cake Walkers; Buck Dancers; Jubilee 
Singers, and the largest Street Parade evt r giv¬ 
en by an Opera Hou«e attraction Address 

LJEON WA5HBt'KN. 
Care Donaldson Litho. Co. Newport. Yy. 

jrAD CB| C_Fine Ocean Wave Kaizle 
■ UH wHkC Datrle swing. A ntwanii 
great attraction and money earner at fairs and 
resorts; seats 50 jiersons; one man can run it; 
weighs one tori; elegant large organ and Islesi 
music: one-half horse t>ower gasoline engine 
for organ, tools etc ; complete: fine condition, 
cost St.000; reason, poor healih Price. cu 
cash. f. o. b. BOX 72, Halkuon, N J. 

STRKHTMHN—Song Rooks #1 per too; hot 
.sellers: deposit on C O I), orders C.AKTHR 

BOOK CO,. 311 S. Broadway, .st. Louis. 

SAKTA CRUZ, CAL., 
one of the best bi'lposting aud distributing 
plants in the State All work personally su¬ 
perintended. Member I. A. D. 

L.. f\, DAMIBI.8. 
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MINNESOTA. 

MINN'KAPOI.IS. MINN.—Siat;> Kctail Hard¬ 
ware Assoiiatioii. Kcliriiary. Iltol. Tlios. 
MrCracktn. .Minneapolis, Minn. 

MIN.NKAI’OI.IS, MINN.—Northwestern Lum¬ 
bermen's Assoeiation. Jan. l.'i to IT, lynl. 
W. (i. Hollis, UOS Lumber Kxebange, Min¬ 
neapolis. 

STlLLWATKlt, MINN.—State Retail Grorers’ 
and t;en«ral .Menhants' Assoeiation. Feb. 
12 to II. IWil. .1. H Kenwoode, 222 Boston 
Bioek. M'iniieu|K>iis, Minn., seey. 

STH.LWATKR, MIN.N. — Minnesota State 
Wlndesale and Retail Grocers' t'onvention. 
Feb. 12 and i:!, i;«il. Grand Opera House. 

ST. I’Al'L, .MINN—National Creamery But¬ 
ter .Makers' Assoeiation. F»'b. IS to 22, litol. 
K. Sudendorf, Klgin, III. 

ST. I’Al'I.. MINN.-.M, \V. of A. State Camp. 
February, l!si|. 

ST. BAI L, Ml.NN.—Grand Kneampment, 1. 
O. (). F. of .Minnesota. January, 1»01. S. 
K. Ferree, Globe Bldg., Minneapolis. 

ST. PAUL, MINN —Grand Encampment, 1. 
O. O. F. of Minnesota. January, 190L 8. 
B. Ferre«, Globe Bldg, Mlnneapolla. 

MISSOURI. 

MKN’K't), MO.—M W. of A. State Camp 
Feb. 12, I'.tol. F. L. Lindeniunn, Sedalia, 
Mo. 

ST. JOSKl’H, MO.—Knights of Maerahees of 
Missouri. Second Tuesday, May, 1901. A. 
Segger, 1C20 Front av., Kansas City, Mo. 

ST. LOUIS, MO.—Retail Healers' Association 
Vehicles and Implements of the United 
States. Jan. 22. 1901. 

ST. LOUIS, MO.—National Paper Box Mak¬ 
ers' Association. January, 1901. K. H. 
Crane, Cincinnati, O., seey. 

MONTANA. 

BUTTK, MONT.—State Knginw'rs' Society. 
Jan. in to 12, 19ni. Robt. McArthur, Butte, 
Mont., se<y. 

NEBRASKA. 

t).MAH.\, NKB—Charities and Corre<'tions 
Stale Conf< ri'liee. Feb. 7, l!*nl. A. \V. Clark, 
Omaha, Neb. 

OMAH.\, NKB.—Charity and Corrtniions 
Stale Conference. Feb. 7, 1901. A. W. 
Clark, Omaha, Neb., secy, 

SKWARH. NKB.—State Firemen’s Associa¬ 
tion. January, 1901. E. .A. Miller, Kearney, 
Neb. 

NEW HAMPSHIRE. 
M.ANCHKSTKR, N. IL—Knights oT Colum¬ 

bus State Couneil. Feb. ti. 1901. Hr. Jas. 
Sullivan, .Main hei-ter, N. 11.. secy, 

MANCHKSTKR, N. H.—State Press Associa¬ 
tion. Jan. 17, 1901. S. C. Gould, Manches¬ 
ter. N. H. 

NEW JERSEY. 
CAMDEN, N. J.—State Fruit and Vegetable 

Packers' Association. Jan. 10, 1901. J. S. 
Turner, Mt. Holly, N. J. 

CAMDEN, N. J.—Shield of Hoiwir, Grand 
Lodge. Feb. It. Iinil. John P. R. Carney, 
i’.It West St.. Camden, N. J.. secy. 

P.ATERSON, N. J.—State Letter Carriers’ .As¬ 
sociation Feb. 12, 1901. Frederick J. Smith, 
Bayonne, N. J.. secy. 

RAHWAY, N. J.—St. Patrick's Alliance of 
America National Council. Feb. 2.'>, 1901. 
C. .1. Tipper, Elizalx-th, N. .1., se<-y. 

TRENTON. N. J.—Knights of Pythias Grand 
Lodge. Feb. 20, 1901. Elmer E. .Margerum, 
Trenton, N. J., s<'<y. 

TRENTON, N. .1.—State Editorial Associa- 
Ce.n. February. I9ol. E. H. Stokes, Mt. 
Holly. N. .1., seey. 

TRENTON, N. J.—Royal and Select Master.s 
, Grand Comic.1. Jan. 22, l!Mil. ('has. Be-ch- 

tel, Treuilon, N. J. 

NEW YORK. 
ALBANY, N. Y—M. W. of A. State Con¬ 

vention. February, I'.ail. Harry Frankiin, 
S9 Washington av., Albany. N. Y.. seey. 

ALBANY, N. Y.—Royal Arch Masons Grand 
ClKipter. Fe*b. 'i, 1901. Christopher G. Fox, 
Buffalo, N. Y., seey. 

ALB.A.NY, N. Y.—Knights of Labor State 
Congress. January, 1901. J. H. Hulin, Al¬ 
bany, N. Y. 

ALB.ANY, N. Y.—State Medical Society. Jan. 
29 to 31, 1901. Hr. F. G. Curtis, 17 Washing¬ 
ton av.. Albany. N. Y. 

BUFFALO. N. Y.—Universalist General Con¬ 
vention. 0< tobe r, liKii. 

BUFFALO. N. Y.—Master House Painters and 
Itee-oralors of U. .S. Feh. 19 to 21. 19ol. 
Fratie is F. Bla< k, Philaelelidiia, Pa., pres. 

BUFFALO, N. Y.—Knights of Columbus State 
Connell. Feb. « and 7, 1901. Edward F. 
Boyle. .New York (tity, N. Y., secy. 

*tUEFALO, N. Y.—New York State Assembly 
American Fraternal Insurance Union. Last 
week in September, 1901. 

BUFFALO. N. Y.—National Shorthand Asso¬ 
ciation. 'August, 1901. Chas Currier. Beale, 
Boston, Mass., secy. 

.NEW YORK CITY, .N. Y—National Cloth¬ 
iers' Assoeiation. Fe“b. 7, 1901. Samuel 
Fleishmann, 13 Aston Place, New York City. 

NEW YORK CITY, N. Y —I. O. F. S. Grand 
l.aidge. Feb. 10, 1901. J. H. GoleVsmith, 791 
Lexington av.. New York City, N. Y., secy. 

NEW YORK CITY, N. Y —Eastern New York 
Horticultural Society. Fed). 1.'! and 14, 1901. 
Hr. F. M. Hexamen, .'ll Lafayette av.. New 
York City, seny. 

NEW YORK CITY, N. Y.—New York Furni¬ 
ture Exchange. Jan. 14 to Feb. 2. 1901. 
Chas. 1. Spratt, 43d at. and Lexington Av., 
New York City, lecy. 

NEW YORK CITY. N. Y.—American Heating 
and Ventilating Engineers' Society. Jan. 22 
to 24. 1901. 

.NEW YORK CITY, N. Y.—American Leghorn 
Club. Jan. 25, 1901. Geo. 11. Burgott, Law- 
ton's Station, N. Y. 

NEW YORK CITY, N. Y.—American Black 
Minorca Club Show. Jan. 24, 1901. Row¬ 
land Stoiy, 187 Arlington av., Brooklyn, 
N. Y. 

NEW YORK CITY, N. Y.-Bicycle Show. 
Jan. 12, 1901. 

Ptll'GHKEEPSIE. N. Y.—Patrons of Hus¬ 
bandry State Grange. Fed). 5, 1901. E. It. 
Norris, Sodus. N. Y., secy. 

NORTH CAROLINA. 

WIL.MINGTON, N. C.—Elks’ Carnival and 
Street Fair. Postponed. William J. Bel¬ 
lamy, Wilmington. .N. C. 

NORTH DAKOTA. 

VALLEY CITY, N. H.-M. W. of A. State 
Camp. January, 1901. 

WAHPETON, N. H.—German Turners’ Soci¬ 
eties State Convention. January, 1901. 

OHIO. 

CINCINNATI, O.—Tri-State Implement and 
Vehicle Healers’ Association. Jan. 14, 1901. 
J. W. Corya, N. Vernon, Ind. 

iNCINNATI, O.—National Custom Cutters’ 
Association of America. Last week in Jan¬ 
uary, 1901. Geo. S. Evans, Uhrichsville, O., 
secy. 

CINCINNATI, O.—The Union of American 
Hebrew Congregations. Jan. 15. 1901. L'p- 
man Levy, Chamber of Commerce r''*g. 

CINCINNATI, O.—National Box and Box 
Shook Manufai tuicrs’ Association of U. S. 
Feh. 21 to 23. 1901. 

CINCINNATI. O.—State Hardware .Associa¬ 
tion. Feb. 27, 1901. W. G. Brown, Cincin¬ 
nati, O. 

CLEVELAND, O.—National Marine Lugin- 
eers’ Be>^flcial Association. January, 19ol. 

COLUMBUS, O.—St^te Surveyors’ Society and 
Civil Engineers. Jan. 21 to 23, 19ol. Fnd. 
.1. Cellarius, Dayton, ().. sei y. 

COLUMBUS. O.—Y. P. S. C. E. Franklin 
County Union. Jan. 22. 1901. Harry H. 
Shiply, 1112 Dennison av., Columbus. O. 

COLU.MBUS, O.—State Jersey Cattle Club. 
Jan. 15, 1901. A. T. Dempsey, Westerville, O. 
secy. 

COLU.MBUS, O,—.American Chester White 
Record Assoiiation. Jan. 1.'), 19ol. Carl 
Freigau. Dayton. O. 

COLUMBUS, ().—State Veterinary Mrdical 
Association. Jan. Ifi and 17, 19ol. Wm. H. 
Grihble, Washington C. H., t)hio. 

COLUMBUS. O.—Knights of Columbus, State 
Coun<‘il. Feb. 5, 1901. C. Kelley, Ashta¬ 
bula. O. 

COLU.MBUS, O.—Car lnepe< tors' and Repair¬ 
ers’ Association of America. May. second 
week. l'.sil. Ira Downing, 121 Lake ShorV“ 
av., ToRdo, O. 

COLUMBUS. O.—Catholic Knights. Opens 
Sept. 17, 1901. 

DAYTtlN, ().—Ohio Poland China Record Co. 
Jan. ‘23. 1901. Carl Freigau, Dayton. O. 

Ll.MA, O —M. W. of A State Camp. Feh. 13, 
1901. W. T Copeland. Lima. O. 

SPRINGFIELD. O.—State I.'<dter Carriers’ 
Assoiiation. Feb. 22. 19oi. Melville John¬ 
son, Columbus. (>., secy. 

TOLEDO, O.—National Convention, G. A. R. 
1903. 

YOUNGSTOWN. O —Grand Council of Ohio. 
Foresters of America. Second Tuesday in 
May, 1901. Thos.* L. Hopkins, 1402 Harvard 
St., Cleveland, O., secy. 

OKLAHOMA. 

GUTHRIE, OKLA.—Reunion Scottish Rife 
Ma>.ons. Jan. 21 to 23, l;s)i. 

WOODWARD, OKLA.—Oklahoma Live Stork 
AssordiUion. Feb. 12 to 14, 19ol. W. E. 
Bolton, Woodward. Okla. 

PENNSYLVANIA. 
HARRISBURG, PA.—Master House Painters’ 

and Der-orators' Assor iation. Jan. 15 to 17. 
1901. Titus Hepgr-r, ;{XI2 Butler st., Pitts¬ 
burg, Pa. 

HARRISBURG. PA —State Horticultural So¬ 
ciety. Jan. 21 and 22, 19ol. E. B Engle, 
Waynesburgh, Pa . secy. 

HARRISBURG, PA—M. W. of A State 
Camp. Feb. 13, 19ol. D. C. Zinc, Harris¬ 
burg, Pa. 

HARRISBl'RG, PA.—State School Hirertors' 
Association. Feh. 14 and 15, 1901. J. R, 
Spiegel, Greensburg, Pa. 

LEBANON”. PA.—Lrdter Carriers' State Con¬ 
vention. Feb. 22, 1901. Thos. .1. (■ar|)enter, 
Harrisburg, Pa., ser y. 

McKEEJSPORT. PA.—Daughters of America, 
State Council. September, 1901. 

PHILADELPHIA. PA.—Artizans’ Orrler Mu¬ 
tual Proterdion. Feh. fi. 1901. John A. Dun¬ 
can. 119 S. 4th St.. Philadelphia, Pa. 

PHILADELPHIA. PA.—National .Merchant, 
Tailors’ Exchange. Feh. 5 to 7, 1901. J. H. 
Deckerman, Boston, Mass., sery. 

PHILADELPHIA, P.\.—Amrrican Catholic 
Union. Feb. H, I9r)l. Wm. B. Kearney, 
12th and Chestnut sts.. Philatlelphia, Pa. 

PHILADELPHIA, PA —L. A. W. AFseiiihly, 
Feh. 13. 1901. Abbot Bassrd, 5.'!0 Atlantic 
av., Boston, Mass. 

PITTSBURG, PA.—Stonemasons’ I'nion of 
America. Jan. 7 to 14, 19<)l. 

PITTSBURG, PA.—Knighta of St. Joseph Su¬ 
preme Ivfrdge. January, 19<)1. D. Z. Zln- 
cer, 36 Blackatooe Bldg., Cleveland, 0., 
Mcy, 

riTTSBURCr, PA.-National Division Rail¬ 
way Agents' .Assrx'iatirin. J'.inr- 19 tr) 22, 
llKii. N. .\ (’r)ttrtdl. ilisniark. Mr). 

PITtstoN, pa U. Y P. U ))f Wrdsh Bap¬ 
tist Assr)) iati))n r)f Nr)rlheast) rn Peimsyl- 
vaiiia. Frd). 22, lisil. Miss Emma H)i|ikins, 
Pitfston, Pa. 

RHODE ISLAND. 
E PROVIDENCE. R, I. G. A. R. State En¬ 

campment. Frd). 14, 1901. Hon David 
S. Ray. E. Prr)Virl)'n) e, R. I. 

PROVIDE.Nt'E. R l.-Kniglits of I'ylhlas, 
Grand IsKigt*. Frd). 12, 1901. W. .\. Wilsrui, 
Provitleiire, R. I., secy. 

PRtlVIDKNCE. R. I —I. O O. F Grand 
Lrolge. Frh 5. 19o1. Will 11. Moelry, Wey- 
horsrd st., Providr'lii'e, R. I , sr-cy. 

SOUTH DAKOTA. 
HURON. S. D. -M. W of A Statr' Camp. 

Feh 13 and 14, 1901. J W Gallagher, Hur¬ 
ley, S. D. 

PIERRE. S. D.—State Editors’ Assordation. 
January. 1901. J. F. Holliday, Iroquois. S.D. 

SIOUX FALLS, S. D State Hortirultural 
Soriety. Jail. 22 to 24. 1901. Prof. N E 
Hanson, Brookings, S. D. 

SltlUX FALLS, S. D.—Interstate Imiilement 
Dealers’ Association. Jan 15 to 17, 1901. 
W. S. Hill, Alexandria. S. D. 

TENNESSEE. 
NASHVILLE, TENN—State Public School 

Officers Convention. January, 1901. Claude 
J. Bell. Nashville, Teun., secy. 

NASHVILLE. TE.NN.—Royal ami Selert Mas- 
tr*rs Grand Couiw il. Jan. 2X, 190I. \N . .A. 
Cleiideiiing. Nashville. Tcnii. 

NASHVILLE, TENN.—Knights and Ladies of 
Honor. First Tuesday after the third Moii 
day, April. 19ol. Henry Butteuberg. 248 '2d 
st., Memphis, Tenn., secy. 

TEXAS. 
DALL.AS. TEX. —I. O. O F. Grand Encamp¬ 

ment. Feb. 4, 1901. G. C. Fuhm. Dallas, 
Tex. 

DALLAS, TEX —Rebekah Stat.' Assembly. 
Feb. 4, 1901. .Mrs. J. D. Alexander, Cisro, 

Tex. 
FT WOltTH. TEX —M. W. of .\. State 

Camp. February, 19ol. 

FT. WORTH. TEX —W. O. W Head Camp 
February, 1901. W. A. Fraser, Dallas. 
Tex. 

UTAH. 

SALT LAKE CITY. UTAH-State Leglslaturs 
Meets. Sixty days. Jan. 14. 1901. 

SALT LAKE CITY. UTAH—National Live 
Stock Association Convention. Jan. 15 to 
18. 1901. 

SALT LAKE CITY. UTAH—National Wo()I 
Growers' Association. Jan. 19, 1901. B. F. 
Saunders, Salt Lake City. Utah. sccy. 

VERMONT. 

GRAND JUNCTION. TENN.-U S Field 
Trial Club. Winter Trial. Jan 22, 1901 W 
B. Stafford, Trenton, Tenn, 

MIDDLEBURY, VT—State Merino Sheep 
Breeders’ Association. Jan. 23, 19(11. L A. 
Kiff, Middlebury. Vt. 

MONTPELIER. VT—Grand Court Vermont 
Toga. .May, 1901. John F. Roche, 37 Henry 
st., .Montpelier, Vt., secy. 

VIRGINIA. 

HAMPTON. VA —Knights of Pythias. Grand 
Lodge. Feb. 19. 1901. Walter A Edwards, 
Norfolk. Va. 

NORFOLK. V.A —W O. W Head Camp Feh. 
12. 1901. Jas. W. Gentry, 3111 E. Marshall 
st., Riidimond, Va.. seey. 

OLD POINT, VA —National Brick Manufac¬ 
turers’ Assoiiation. February. 19<il. Theo. 
A Ruiidall, 2124 College st.. Indianapolis. 

RICHMOND, VA—Trl-State Medical Associ¬ 
ation. February, 1901. Dr Paul A Irving. 
301 W. Gra< e st., Richmond. Va. 

RICHMOND. VA —F. & A M Grand Lodge. 
January, 1901. G W. Carrington, aecy. 

WEST VIRGINIA. 

WHEELI.NG, W. VA —Grand Lodge, 1. O. 
Red Men. May 1 to 7. 1901. 

WISCONSIN. 

FOND DU LAC, WIS.-l. O. O F High 
Court. Feh. fi. 19oi. J. C. Proi lor, 739 E. 
Gorham st.. Madison, Wis. 

GREEN BAY. WIS.—Fox River Valley Med- 
1(hI Society. January, lloil. 

MADISO.N, WIS.—State Bee Keeiiers’ Asso- 
ciiitinn. Feh. 7 and 8, 1901. N. E. Frame, 
F’latleville, Wis. 

MANDANI, WIS.—Stiite Dairymen’s AsHocin- 
tion. Feh. 12 to 15. liMJl. Geo. W. Ilureh- 
ard. Ft. Atkins. Wis. 

MARINETTE. WIS. -Eliworth League Stale 
Convention. Feh. 21 to 24. 19iil. W L. 
Smithymiiii, Milwaukee, Wis. 

MILWAUKEE. WIS.—Northwestern Kle. tr c- 
al AsRCM-ialion. Jan. 16 to 18, 1901. Thos. R. 
Mercein, 85 .Michigan st., Milwaukee, Wis., 
Be<y. 

MILWAUKEE. WlS.-Natlonal Bricklayers’ 
and .Masons’ Association Jan. 14, 1901. 
Thos O. Dea, Cohoea, N. Y., secy. 

MILWAUKEE, WIS.—State Plumbers’ Asso¬ 
ciation. Jan. 15. 1901. H. A. Wiittg, HTi 

Central ave., .Milwaukee, VVIs., secy. 

MILWAUKEE, WIS. Order Eastern Star, 
Grand t'hapter Fibniary, 1901. Helen M. 
Laflin, .Milwaukee, Wis. 

MILWAl'KEE, WIS Royal Arch .Masons 
Grand (Chapter. Feh. 19. 1901 W. W. Perry, 
466 Jeffersou »t., Milwaukee, Wit., teey. 

MILWAUKEE, WIS.-Slatc nctall ftar^war. 
D« alers' AHsociatloii. Feh. fi, 1901 (' \ 
P.<k. Berlin. Wis. 

MILWAUKEE, WIS.—Railway Clerks’ .Mu 
tuat Beiietll Assis ialinn. Oi l. I, ■•sil. H,.,, 
ry E First, Cim-iiiiill, O, 

OSllKOSH, WIS Stall' lliirlicultural Asui 
clallon. Jan. It to 17, 1901. j. j, Shii-)- 
Oshkosh. WlH. 

CANADA. 
HAMILTON, ONT., CAN.-A O U W Graiol 

Lodge. Feh. 2o. 1901. M. D. t'liider, Ti, 
ronto. Out., (’an., secy. 

HAMILTON, ONT., CAN-Hamilton Gun 
Club Toiirnuineiit. Jan. 15 to 18, 19oi. |i 
t'lrahaiii, 45 Charles st.. Huiiillton, Out. 

KENTVII.LK. .N. S.. CAN. —Provincial Karin- 
ers’ Association Jan. :t0 to Fell. 1, Rsil 
Chas. R B Bryan. Diirhum, N. S. 

LoNlMtN. t»NT., CAN.-Western Ontario 
Duirymeii's Association and Winter Dairy 
Exhibition. Jan. 15 to 18, 1901. George 
Hately, Brantford, Out. 

NEW WESTMINSTER, B C., CANADA 
British Coluiiihiu Fruit Growers' Associa¬ 
tion and Horticultural Society Jan. 22 ami 
23, 1901. W. J, Bramlritli, New Westmiii- 
sler, B. C. 

OTTAWA. O.NT., CA.N Cenlral Canada Ra' 
iiig .'VsMM-iation. Ice Races $2.o>si in puno's 
Fell 12 to Ui. llH luhive, 1901. K M, Mi,l,„„, 
treas. 

AT LIBERTY —^ 

The Original and Varsatlle 

Alex. Great Davis 
The Royal Entertainer* 

-IN UI8- 

“ Odds and Ends of Sense and Nonseise." 
Address Billboard, Cincinnati, Ohio. 

Business Men's Mags 
line SVSIIM eaplsiiis 
fuPy, with elaboTste il 
lustrations, the methcsls 
actiiallv in use liv sue- 
cessturadv'Ttisera for se¬ 
curing business Send 8 
.■c stami>s for 6 »’os trial 
sul)«cription He Sfciw- 
WalliffCo Msskfoos.Mkli. 

AC.KNTS, Streetnien. Kakits—Song Books }i 
per loo, hot sellers; deposit on C t> D. ordei- 

CARTKR BOOK CO , jli Broadway, St Louis. 

CONVENTION SOUVENIR 
Advertising BUTTONS. All kinds, any site, any 
price Special designs to order on short no¬ 
tice. Send for samples and prices. Capacity, 
100,000 buttons daily. 

ST. LOUIS BUTTON CO.. 
ST Locit. Mo 

;S^?S??PlftATES. 
liPt UJN f*opvi1jfht and your Attn. riN>p. 

Htul SonijR. It a in VAY you. Many 
<*<»pyri»rht« aro You tmn n«»l afft»nl to 
takv* iiu<*li t'haniwi. \Vk oi'arantkk a vamp 
<'«»PYKl44l(T AT KM am. OOHT. I nfoniiHllttn. oplu 
loMK.Hnil ItncHl HilvIi'N*. l*HtPntR aiul Tra*1** MarkP 
nefuriNl. Sen*! flP»M'r1|*t!onan*! rfN'elve a4l\ir** Mtaic 

COLUMBIA COPYRIGHT COMPANY, 
WAAOtn BuiLOiNO. WASHINOTON, O.C- 

Broken Bricv4>Bracs. 

Mr Major, the famous cement man, of New 
York, explains some very interesting facts al>out 
Major’s Cement 

The multitude) who use this standard article 
know that it is many hnndred per cent l>eller 
than other cements for which similar claiiiissre 
made, but a great many do not know wiry. The 
simple reason is that Mr. Major uses the liesl 
materials ever discovered and other manufac¬ 
turers do not use them because they are too ex 
pensive ami ilo not allow large profits Mi 
Major tells us that one ol the rienients of his 
cement costs J; a ihiiiiiiI and anothet costs 
Hi 6.S a galliiii. whl'C a large share of the so called 
cements and lii|nld glue u(Kin the matket are 
nothiiig more than sixteen cent glue, disso’.ved 
in water nr citric acid and in some cases altered 
slightly in color and oilor by the addition ul 
cheap and useless materia s 

Major's cement retails at fifteen cents amt 
twenty-five cents a liottle, and wl en a dealer 
tries to sell a substitute you can ilet>end u|M>n It 
that bis only object is to make Isiger prolit. 

riie profit on Major'a cement is as much as any 
dealer ought to make on any cement And this is 
iloiibly true in view of the fact that each ilrairt 
gels his share of the lienefil of Mr, Major'sadver 
tising which now anioiiiila toovrr )si<o(> a month 
throughout the country Hstablished In 1876 

Insist on having Major's. Don't accept any 
ofT'hand advice from a druggist. 

If you are vt all handy (ami you will lie likely 
to lind that you area giKxIdesI mure so than you 
imagiiie) you can repair voiir rtililier laaita amt 
lamily shoes and any other riiblier and leather 
articles, with Major's Kubher Cement and with 
Major'a l.eatlirr Cement. 

And you will be aiirprised at how many duBsis 
a yeor you will thiia save 

If your druggist can't supply you, it will be (or- 
warded by mMl, cither kind. Free of poaUfc. 
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Poultry Shows. 
AKIt''>N. O -Slate I’oultrjr and IVt Stix k 

( lull Sliow Juu. “ to 11’. 19*11. T. 1>, Kidder, 
I'l'iivpr, t'ol. 

M.MiiNTK, ONT.. CAN. —Kaat Ontario I’oul- 
tV> AKiMWialion Show. Jan. i:!d woeki. l»<tl. 
A r .Mutcbiiior, 102 S|>arka at., Ottawa, 

(lilt. 

AH'MISO.V. KAN.—North Kanaaa Poultry 
Cliiti Show. Jan. 29 to Keb. 2, 1901. W. A. 
.1,1. kson, Atchlaon, Kan. 

I!l,.\K WKI.L. OKLA—Northern Oklahoma 
I'ouliry AHHiM-ialion Show. Jan. 10 to 19, 
I'.i"! lieu. W. ('araoii, Hlaekwrli, Okla. 

lll.iii'MI.NtlTO.N, 11.1. Illinola State Poultry 
S!iow. Jan. T to II, lioil. 

IlI.oOMINfiTON, O-Jan * to 12. 1901. W. 
J Jefferson, aery.; S. H. Lane. Judge. 

boston, mass —Jan. 15 to 19, 1901. Arthur 
K Sharp, Taunton, Maas., aery. 

BOSTON. MASS. —Avshire Itreeder Assoeia- 
tinn January, 1901. C. M Wiiialow, llran- 
don, Vt 

nitOADIlEAn, WIS—Southern Wlaronain 
Poultry Association and .Mid-Winter Fair. 
Jan 22 to 2C. W. H Clark, secy. 

CAMBRinOE. O—Cambridge Poultry Aaao- 
ciation Show. Jan 24 to 26. 19ol. 

CANTON. ILL—Fulton County Poultry 
Show Jan 9 to 12. 1901 

CKPAtt RAPlIiS. lA —Western Fanciers' As¬ 
sociation Show. Jan. 14 to 19, 19UL K E. 
Richards, secy. 

rHICAnn, ll.L-Jan 21 to 26. 1901 Messrs. 
Eihihier, (tutterfleld. Riggs. Russell. Wal- 
deil IifetrAHijiedt. Rridge. Taylor and P.en e, 
judged; Fred. L. KinnOy, aoey. 

ClIM'.AtiO. ILL.—National Fanciers' .AsscS-l- 
aiion of Chicago. Jan. 21 to 2<i. t9o|. Ffed. 
L Kinney, secy.: Messrs. Zimmer, Rigg. 
Russell, Walden. Drevenstedt. liridge, Tay¬ 
lor, Tucker and Pierce, Judges. 

nilCAGO. ILL—National Hronse Turkey 
Club Jan 24, 1901. W. A. .Moon. Otter- 
Asifl fftd 

t'jJ.A'lNNATI. O -Jail. 14 tw 17. A. C. Brooks, 
sAcy., B N Pierce. Judge. 

PAV'ON. O - Gefn City Poultry and Pigeasa 
Association. Jan » to 14. l!*‘l. ft r fleici- 
lich. Judge; Theodore Faulstich. secy. 

riE.6 MOLNES. lA-State WhoIcs.sU Buffer, 
91*4 Poultry lK*slers' Asso<'iatioTi. Vet* 

7. W. M. Virhey, Ites .Moines. la., 
bis y. 

PENVER. COL —Stale Poulfff ffftd Pet Slock 
Association Show. Jan. K. iVT. W f'. 

Schuman, 217 S. Twelfth st., Penyer, cVa. 

l ARGO, N. D.—North Dakota and Northern 
Minnesota Poultry Association Show Jan. 
10 to Feb 21, 1901. Sam f. Grabb, Fargo, 
N D , secy. 

KAItC.il. .N l>.—North Dakota Poultrjf ^s- 
bii'iation February. 1901. 

Ft'LTON, ILL —Poultry Show. Jan 9 to H 
T901 

CiARPEN CITY. KAN—Poultry Association 
Show Jan. 20 to 22, 1901. A L. Liston, 
Garden City, Kan. 

GREAT BEND. KAN -Great Bend Poultry 
Association Show. Jan. 23 to 29, 1901. J. II. 
Jennison. aecy. 

GREENVILLE. ALA -Alabama Field Trial 
Club s Trials Jan 14. 1901 John R. Ro- 
senstihl, Birmingham, Ala. 

tl MiltlSIll Itn. PA Dauphin County Poul¬ 
try. Pigeon and Pet Stock .Assoctallon 
Show Jan 21*, I'.tol. John It tiou, .Mid- 
dll low tl. Pa 

IIEBRDN. NEB—Thayer County Poultry 
Show. Jan., 1901. T. P Henael, secy 

Jl'I.IKT. It.t.—Mill County Poultry Aasoci- 
slinn Show Dec. .11 

KANs.AS CITY, MO.—Kansas City Fancy 
roilliry and Pet Stoi k .Association Show 
liin Cl to 22. Bail. C T Worlman, 7.12 
IlHil Bldg.. Kansas City, .Mo 

LADOGA. IND.-Jsn 5 to 15. 1901. D A 
Sinner, Judge; Frank (Itll, secy, 

L.At.opA, IND.—Poultry Association Show. 
Jan 5 to 15. 1901 Frank Oill. secy. 

Ltii.ANSpiiliT. IND. North Central Iiidiaiiii 
Kiiiiiel .Titd Poultry .Asiuiclatloii Show .Ian 
I'- to 21. I!si1 E K Sands, Kokomo. Iiid 
pres . Kdwiii Fleming, se.-y., S. .A. Con 
V'-rve. supt. live slin k. 

Advance • 
mioahoino 

Al l. FlTURn KVKNTS 

M ly Ik- Ii.k! hy rocoiirsc to the oolutiiiis 

<>t “ The Hillboard." ValuaMe |)uiiit- 

ers fur.till.. 

Edltom, 
Paamenfier Aflenta, 
Excoraion nqcnta, 
Drummera. 

LOOANSPORT, IND—Hoosler Poultry and 
Kennel Association. Jan. 16 to 23, 1901. Sol 
D. Brandt, secy. 

LOS ANGELES, CAL.—I..OS Angeles Poultry 
Association Show. Jan. 15 to 19, I9ol. M. 

M Kuckeherg, 115 N. .Main at., Los Ange¬ 
les, Cal. 

LOL'ISYILLE, KY —Kentucky Poultry Asso- 
elatlon Show Jan. 14 to 19. 1901. F O. 
Hogan. 425 W Main st.. Loulsyille, Ky., 
secy. 

MACON, OA—The Central Georgia Poultry 
and Pet Stock Asociation. Jan. 29 to Keb, 
1, 191.1. Robt. Mazlehurst, pres. 

ME.AIPMIS, TE.NN —.Mississippi Valley Poul¬ 
try Association Carnivel. Jan. 7 to 12, 19i'L 
(1. A. Seyforth, .Alempbis, Tenn. 

MONTREAL, Ql’E., CAN.—.Montreal Poultry 
Association Show. Jan. P> to 21. 1901. Jas. 
P. Cullen, 214 St. James st., Montreal. Que. 

NEAA' ALBA.N'A', IND.—State Poultry Associ¬ 
ation Show. January, 1901. Frank Heea, 
New Albany, Ind. 

NEW YORK. N. Y —New York Poultry, Pig¬ 
eon and Pet Stock Association Show. Jan., 
1901. H. V. Crawford, .Montclair, N. Y., 
secy. 

NEW A'ORK, N. Y —National Bantam Asso¬ 
ciation Show Jan., 1901. R. I.4itbam, 2403 
Church ave., Flatbush, N. Y . secy. 

OSHKOSH, AA'IS —State Poultry Association. 
Jan. lu to 19, 1901. AA'. H. Laabs, AA'ampaca, 
Wis 

PLAINA'ILLE. KAN.—Rooks County Poultry 
Association Show. Jan. 13 to 17. 19i>l. AA'm. 
Melott, Plainville. Kan. 

PORTLAND. ORE.—State Poultry Association 
Show. Jan. 7 to 12. 19iiL F. Fenwick, 2t!3 
A'anihill st., Portland, Ore. 

PI'Eltlytt. COL.—Southern Colorado Poultry 
Association Show Jan l.'i. Bstl. 

PCLLMAN. WASH —AA'hitman County Poul¬ 
try AssOi'iation Show. Jan. 24 to 27, 19i'l. 
4. C Butcher, Pullman, Wash. 

ROCHESTER, N. T Flower City Poultry 
and Pigeon Assoiiatioa. Jan. 1* to 17, l>tL 
W O Ingle, secy. 

ROCKFORD. ILL.—Northern Illinois Poultry 
Association Exhibition. Jan. 7 to 12. 19*41. 
F S Horner, pres., Urrt R Lucas, Belvi- 
drre. III., seey. 

R(»KKORD. ILL—Northern Illinois Poultry 
Asnorittlon Exhibltlwn Jan. 7 to 12. 1901. 
F S. Horner, proo., Oort. R. '.ucas, Oelvi- 
dere. 111., seey. 

SAGINAW, .MICH.—Poultry tt Pet Stork As- 
•oeiation. Jan. 21 to 26. 1901. Edward 
Arndt, secy. 

SALT LAKE CITY. ITAH-Show of thw 
rtah Poultry Assorisfion. Jan. 14 to 19, 
I9i'l W W. Browning. Judge; Geo. Tay- 
suftl, secy., P. O. Box l»92. Salt Lake City, 
I'tab. 

SHARON. P.A.—Poultry Fanciers' Club Show. 
Jan. 17 to 19. 19"L J. E Campbell, Sharon. 
Ps. 

SHELftON. LA.—Plymouth County Poultry 
Asso<-iali*Tf» Show Jan. 22 to 2r». 1901. H. 
C .AliddlebroCth, Roek Rapids, la. 

SHELBY. O—Shelby Poultry and Pet Slock 
Association. Jan 29 fo Feb 2, 19*11. AViek 
Hathaway, Judge of poultry. Fred. Gale. 
Judgd of pigeons and pet stork, L E. Dove, 
■cry. 

sr LOl'IS, M(1--St I/onls Poultry Fanelers' 
Association. Jan T to 12. 19**1. J A Fran¬ 
cisco. 1201 Lincoln Trust Bldg , secy. 

ST P.AI L. MLNN Stat*- I’onllry .Loso* iatioti 
F7xhihitinn. Krb *’• to 11. 19**1 

ST PAUL. MINN —Minnesota Stats Poultry 
Association Jan. 14 to 19. 1901. Messrs. 
Butterflsld. Hold and Tucker, Judges. H T. 
Huelster. secy 

TKRUK Il.Al TK, I.VD Terre Haute F.in- 
cn-rs' .As-ociatioii Exhib.tioti. Jaii. 27 ti» 
Feb 2. Ukil. 

TOPEKA. KAN—Kansas State Poultry Asso- 
clallcn Jan 7 to 12, 19*'l Ge«i. H Gillia. 
s«> y : C H Rhodes and .1. J. .Alh* rton. 
]udg*'s of poultry; Prof L L. Dyehe. Judge 
of llelgian bares, Juhu Haiuati, Judge ot 
pigeons 

WABASH. IND.—Wabash Poultry .Assoclallen 
Show Jan. 15 to 19. 1901 11 F Clemens, 
secy 

W.XLL.X W.\LL.\. W.ASH —Walla Walla Val¬ 
iev I'oullrv and P* t Stock .Xssocialion 
Show Keb to 9. lisil J. W Shepard. 
Wal.a Walla. Wash 

WALLA WALLA. WASH.-Poultry Show. 
Jan . I9*'l. 

WARREN, PA—Warren County Poultry and 
Pet Stork Association. Jan 8 to 12. 1901 
J H Bowden, secy 

WEBB CITY, MO -The Interstate Poultry 
Association Jan. 17 to 22. 1901 O E. 
Schooler, secy 

WEST lUtOOKKIELD, M.XSS—West Brook- 
flcld Poultry ainl IVt Stock Association. 
Jan 22 to 2t. I'**'! »' •' Ballou and D J. 
i,anibcrl. Judges K L Ki*hardson. so* y 

WEST MANSFIELD. »t —West Maiisneld 
Poultry Associattiin Frank Miller, Juilge. 
Dr t! F IMotner sci y 

WHITEWATER. WIS-Whitewater Poultry 
Assia lallon Show Jan 14 to 2*'. 19**1 

WINCHESTER KAN Poultry & Pet Stock 
.Assiiclalion Exhibition F*'h •'* t** BkU 

.1 L Forsevlli. Wiin h* stcr. Kan., scry 
WOOSTER, 6 —Ohio Stats Show Jan 17 to 

22. 1901. Chas McClavs. New London, O.. 
secy. 

Dojj Shows. 

NEW YttRK CITY. N Y W. Miiiinster Ken¬ 
nel Club Show Eel. 19 to 22. B**!! Janies 
Mortimer. N. Y City, sery 

PITTSHI'Rli. I’A -Diupiesne Krnn*l C1**h of 
West Pennsylvania .March 6. 11*01. F. S. 
Strdman, secy. 

Special Block Work 
AT LOWEST PRICES. 

^ Large line of SEMI>SP£.CIAL Combination On«.Sheets 
m for 2, 3 or 4 sheets. Streamers or Stands. See Them. m 

MUSLIN BANNERS BEST. 

HENNEGAN&GO., CINGINNATI,0. 

BILLPOSTER CUTS. Every Billposter wants a set of these 
MINIATCRH CI TS to put on station- 
ery and all kinds ol printed matter 

They make most attractive embellishments for booklets, circulars and announce¬ 
ments. It would cost about f6.oo to have them designed and engrav^, but for 
onlv ^ cent* we will mail, prepaid, all six cuts, electros, ready to print 
from, and credit you with a years' subscription to Thk aovektisino Woai.D Me 
do this to introduce out sp *n Jid journal to all the up to-date billposters of America 
Send to-day and be the 6rst lu your town to use them. Address, 

Idveriitiiig World. Columbut. Ohio. 

I LIST OF FAIRS. 
This list is revised and corrected week¬ 
ly. Secretaries are urgently requested to 
■end in their dates at the earliest possible 
moment after thev are claimed, and to 
notify us promptly as to any change. 
Rosters and dates are published ab^ 
lutely Free of Charge. 

Copyrighted 1900. All rights rtterntd 

I HILADELPHIA. PA.—First Annual Autn- 
mobil*. Show Feb 4 to 9. I9*i|. H. Walter 
Si'hlicbtcr. loS N. Broad st., secy, 

WISCONSIN. 

.\l.\DISil.N, WIS—Wis4-onaiu Stale Fair 
S* pt. 9 to 11, Lkil. John M. True, sei y. 

CANADA. 

TitRONTH. DNT., C.-XN.—To'oiito Fair and 
Exposition. .Aug 27 to Sept. 7, 19**1. H. J. 
H.ll, seey. 

Street Fairs and Carnivals. 
ILLINOIS. 

.XX'tlN, ILL-Th*. Twenty iilnlh .Xniiiial .Avon 
Fair. S*'pt. 2 to ti, U'**L D. R. Ilowton, 
pr*'s.; E. F XX'oods, trj-as.; Juliau Chureb- 
ill B*<y. 

SPRINGFIELD. ILL—Illinois Slate Fair. 
S*'pt. to Get. 5. P.S'l. XX'. C. Garrard, 
seey. 

INDIANA. 

l.NDl.XNAl’ttLIS, I.ND. —In.liaiia State Fair. 
Sept. 2;; to 29. i;*"l. t'has. iKiwiiiiig. 8»H-y. 

NEW HARMtl.NX'. IND.—l’<»sey Founty Agr - 
eiiltural S.K-iely. .Aug. 2*'t<» 2:'., i:***!. .Alfred 
Rituyre, pres ; Geo. F. Taylor, see'y. 

IOWA. 

DES .XptlNES. I A —Iowa Slate Fair, Sept. 
2;; to 21. l;s'l. G. H. X'aii Houteii, seey. 

EMMETSIH RG. I.X —Palo .Alto County Fair. 
Se|it. 11 to 12. B«'l. XX'. I. Bronagau, pres.. 
J. C. Bemiett, seey, 

MEXICO. 

iMHm'AHr.A. MEXICO-Orand Stock Show. 
October. 1901. 

MINNESOTA. 

H.XXILIN. XIINN.—Minnesota Slate Fair, 
Sept 2 t*i 7, I!***!. E XX'. Randall, seey. 

MISSOURI. 

SED.XLI.X. Mtt — .Xlissouri Slate Fair Sept. 
I to 21. Bs*1. N. J. Coleman, St. Louis, Mo., 
pres 

ST LiTFIS. Ml*-St Louis Fair Del. 7 to 
12. r.*"L Robert AuM. general manager. 

CHATT.ANOOG.A. TENN. —Chattanooga Spring 
h'estival Assoi'iation. .Xlay 7 to 12, 1901 T 
T. Wilson, pres.; J. C Howell, vire pres i 
Bernard E. Lovemun. seey.; XV. A. Sadd’ 
treas. 

EL PASO, TEX —Midwinter Carnival Jan 
17 to 19. 1901. El Paso Midwinter Carnival 
Association H. H. Stark, chairman. H II 
Layton, sery. 

LOS ANGELES. CAL.—Street Fair and Car¬ 
nival of Nations. April, 1901. 

MARLBORO, MASS—Carnival. Feb IS and 
19. I'.MIl. 

MAX'SVILLB, KY —Brown County (O.) and 
Madison County (Ky.) Tobacco Fair. Jan¬ 
uary, 1901. 

MDIIILE. AL.A —Mobile Carnival. Feb. 1*5 to 
19. Address Carnival Coniiiiittee. 

NEXX" ORLEANS. L.-X — King Rex Carnival. 
Feb II to 19. 19**1 .Xddrr.-s Carnival Com¬ 
mittee. 

NEXX ORLE.ANS. L.X. — Mardi Grus Carnival. 
Feb. 14 to 20. I9*il. 

I’KNS.XCttLA. FL.X. — Mardi Gras Carnival. 
Feb. l.s and 19, l!**il. 

SAN DIEGD. C.XL.-M.dwiiiter Carnival 
February. I'.Mil. J. E. O Bieii. Sail Diego 
Cal., sery. 

SELXI.X. .AL.X —.XliTi bants' Street Fair. Jaii. 
7-12 

ST PETERSHIRG, FL.A —Biisinrs.s Men's 
Street Fair and Carnival. Jan to to 1«. 
19*11. Frank M. XX'hite, mgr, 

TIHBODAFX. L.A.—King Suerost' Cartrival. 
Feb. IS and 19. .Auspices Tliil>odau.x Car¬ 
nival Club. 

NEBRASKA. 

LINCitLN. NEB.—Nebraska Stale Fair. .Aug. 
■1 t** Sept 7. IIHit. Robert XX'. Furnas, 
Brow iiville. Neb. se< y. 

OHIO. 

Cttl.FXIPFS. O.—Ohio State Fair. Aug. 26 
to Sept. 5 l;***L X\'. XX'. .Xtiller, se* y. 

LKB.AXiTN. O XX'arren County .Agrirultural 
Fair. Sept. 17 to 20, l;**)i. tjeo. XX' Carey, 
seey. 

PENNSYLVANIA. 

SHENANIH'tAH. PA —Shenandoah Fair As- 
sn<-iation. Aug 13 to 16, 19*11. Chas. Aid- 
rich. pres., o 1. Rankin, general manager. 
Geo. Jay, tecy. 

eHNES! CONFETTI 1 

RETURN BHLLS! 
Streetmen and fair followers, send for Circular 

at once. 

THE WM. BECK & SONS CO. 
10 AND 12 GARFIELD PLACE, 

Til. 2731. Cincinnati. O. 

W.ANTHD—Ladiesand grntPmen to introduce 
the ‘'hottest'’ seller on earth. Dr. White's 

Klectric Comb, patented i9o<). Agemts ate coining 
munes Cures all forms of scalp aihueuts, head¬ 
aches, etc., yet costs the same as an ordinal r 
comh Send ;oc in stamps for sample. D. N 
ROSE. Gen'l Mgr., Decatur, Dl. 
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P f^fther |Vinl'en» 

AdveTtisemenf*! under this hr.-tding will be 
p>ibli»he<l niomhly at the iinifnrtn rate of ten 
cents i»er line per issue, or J4.00 per year. 

rioRton Job Print. Co. 4 Alden, Boston, Mass. 

Brooklyn Kaily Eagle Job P. Co., B’yn.N.Y. 

Calhoun Printing Co., Hartford, Conn. 

Calvert Litho Co., Itctroit, Mich. 

Central City Show Print. Co., Jackson,Mich. 

Central Litho So. 140 Monroe st., Chicago. 

Donaldson Litho Co., Newport, Ky. 

Enterprise Show Print, Cleveland, O. 

Erie Shew Printing Co., Erie, Pa. 

Forbes Lith. Co.ISlDevonshirc,Boston,Mass. 

Free Press Show Print Co., Detroit, Mich. 

Great Am.Eng.& Print. Co ,57 Beekman,N.Y. 

Great W.Print. Co.,511 Market, St.Loui8,Mo. 

Greve Litho. Co , The, Milwaukee, Wis. 

Haber, P. B., Fond-du-Lac, Wis. 

Hennegan & Co., 127 E. 8th St., Cin'ti, O. 

Home Show Printing Co., Atchison, Kas. 

Morgan, W.J.& Co., St.C. and Wod, Cleve,0. 

Morrison Show Print, Detroit, Mich. 

Pioneer Print.Co.,214 Jefferson,Seattle,Wa8h. 

Uusbell &. Morgan Show Print, Cincinnati. 

Poster Pointers. 

John P. Chureh is luaking many friends. 

The Strobridge Company has the Harnum & 
Bailey order almost done. 

John Springer is now managing the Grand 
Opera Hous-e, N'ew York City. 

A. A Stewart. New York representative of 
the Strobridge Litho Company, was in Co¬ 
lumbus, ()., Dee. 21*. 

John Laidlaw, formerly with Russell & 
Morgan, but now in the ink business in Chi- 
lago, spent New Year's Day in Cineinnati. 

Charley Calla-ban, the lithographic poster 
artist, spent last week in Cineinnati. He is 
directing the tour of his father's play, “Coon 
Hollow." 

.M. B. Raymond, New York retiresentative 
of the Russell & .Morgan Company, though 
not entirely reeovered from his recent illness, 
manages to get down to bis office daily. 

The Fulton Bag and Cotton .Mills, of At¬ 
lanta. Ga.. make a muslin which for posttr 
printers' uw is unexcelled. It is so stiff that 
It folds like a sheet of paper, and the stanh 
usi d for tiller and stiffening will not wash 
out in a driving rain and wind.-tonu. , 

E. ('. Neele, formerly with Russell & 
.Morgan, but now retired and living in Buf¬ 

falo, says that he belongs to a "Don't 
Worry " i lub, and is happy. He extends a 
New Year's Greeting to his numerous friends 
among the readers of "The Billboard." 

John F. Robinson, the cir< us manager, is 
one of the iirincipal owners in the L’nited 
States Printing Company, and M. B. Ray¬ 
mond, eastern representative of the last- 
named company, was formerly circus agent, 
theatrical agent and manager on his own 
a I count 

A correspondent writing from New Yoik 
advises us that the one-night stands in the 
East are fully as bad as they are in the West, 
if not worse. He says shows are closing 
daily. Tlie poster printers, in his estimation, 
who have bi'en hardest hit are .Miner and 
Russell A- Morgan. 

The latest rumor dealing with the Russell 
A .Morgan Coniiiany has it that the poster 
department is gojnc to be sold to a new firm 
consisting of Messrs. .Murray. Wenning and 
Raymond. It is said that Bob Morgan will 
back the new loiicern. The rumor can not 
Im- confirmed, as eviry one about the C. S. 
Comiiaiiy is as close-mouthed as a railroad 
agent after a wreck It is simply given for 
whjt it is worth. 

It is said on good authority that the Poster 
Artists are very weak when it comes to emi- 
nei.t uieii. Tiny have scarcely over one-third 
of ll«' men at Strobridge's, and thosi- that 
they have got are the ones that "work a 
grain. " No such meu as Charles Hultquist, 
Harry Bridwell. Paul Jones. Asa Cassidy. 
Harry Ogden or ("has. .Milbr will bury their 
identity and superiority in an association 
which places a premium on mediocrity. 

While show printers and showmen are all 
more or less intimately assoi iattd, there are 
numerous < ases cf where the latter have 
swelled the ranks cf the former. E. H M< - 
Coy. manager of the National Show Print, 
Chiiago. 111. foriiurly was manager of "A 
Turkish Bath." and dlre< ted its tour with 
varying success for a number of seasons. 
Even now he is interested in several thea- 
t<rs. Jim Winterburn at different times 
managed Chas. Erin Verner and Walker 
Whiti side. John Hennegan was a comedian 
in .Mrs Fiske's rompany when she was plain 
Minnie Maddrrri. Bob. .Morgan, of the Rus- 
s(ll A .Morgan Corniiany. is a great < nd man. 
.and his scryier s are in great dr iiiaiid at Elks' 
benefits and charity sImiws. Fnd. Felton, of 
the Central City Show I’rint. was an agent 
for years In fore he took up printing. 

Buffalo's Boost. 

Mr Harry U Itand, proprietor of the Rand 
Hotfl, has returned from his former home. 
Buffalo, N Y.. where he left Ills wife to 
remain with their son-in-law and daughter 
until she recovers from her recent illness. 

"Buffalo is beginning to start the Pan-.\mer- 
ican Exposition boom a-rolling." remarked 
.Mr. Rand, "and the people there believe it is 
going to be a brilliant success, and I feel 
persuaded that they are right. .Most of the 
exposition buildings are up ready for busi¬ 
ness. and present, with the beautiful grounds, 
a grand panorama. On scores of vacant lots 
you s<'e bill boards emblazoned with the an- 
noiiiicemciit that the ground will he o<-cu- 
pied by such and such a hotel during the 
exposition. One man is erecting an exposition 
hotel 2 stories and 2.ihiii rooms. They appear 
to la* getting ready to put up alHiut as many 
hotels at Niagara Falls ns in Buffalo. It is 
only half an hour's run between the two 
places, and they are connected by steam and 
elei tric lines. The Buffalo people are surely 
expecting multitudes of visitors, judging from 
the extensive preparations under way. I find 
that business is as brisk in Cincinnati as 
unywlwre 1 have been."—Cincinnati Eiuiuirer. 

New Racing Circuit. 

A new turfl governing body that aspires to 
equal the Amerb-an Turf Congress and the 
Jockey Club is about to take to the racing 
field. 

It is proposed to organize a circuit, with the 
new American .Monte Carlo at Chesapeake 
Beach, near Washington, D. C., as the head¬ 
quarters. The organization now owns racing 
plants at Jacksonville, Fla., and Havana, 
t'uba. In addition to this, it now has agents 
in Memphis looking over the ground, with the 
intention of establishing a track in that city 
and sharing with the present club the patron¬ 
age of the town. 

The buildings at Havana, Memphis and 
Jacksonville will he built on a scale equaled 
only by those now at the Chesapeake course. 
Th? enterprise is backed by a wealthy syndi¬ 
cate compost’d of citizens of New York. Chi¬ 
cago and Denver. The cap'tal is practically 
unliniitt'd. Those behind the new enterprise 
are prepart d to sink several million dollars 
in order to establish a prestige which will 
draw the patronage of none but the higher 
and better class of the population cf those 
cities near which they have trat ks. ^ 

Additional Conventions. 

.ALBA.NY. N. Y.—State Bar Association Jan. 
1C, and 17, Ihol. Geo. Lawyer, Albany, N. 
Y., st t y. 

ALLENTOWN. PA —Royal and Select Mas¬ 
ters' Grand Council. Feb 2fi. 19tll, J. L. 
Lyte, Lancaster. Pa., secy. 

BALTIMORE, .Ml).—G. A. R. State Encamp¬ 
ment. Feb 21 and '22. likil. J. L. Hoff¬ 
man. Baltimore, Md.. secy. 

BAY CITY. MICH—I. O. F. High Court. 
Feb. 20 and 27. liktl. 

BINGHAMTON. N, Y —State Haymakers' As- 
soiiation. March 22. IDiil. E. J. Boyd, S7i> 
Bleecker st.. New York City, N. Y. 

BOSTON. .MASS.—Woman's Relief Corps, 
State Convention. Feb. 12 and 13, 19ni1. 
Mary L. Gilman, Roxbury, Mass., pres. 

BOSTON. MASS.—A 0. C W Grand Lodge. 
Feb 20 and 27, lliol. J. E Burtt, 12 Wal¬ 
nut st., Boston, Mass., secy. 

BOSTON. .MASS.—American I^’gion of Honor 
Grand Council. .March 13. IStil. T. A Craw¬ 
ford, 001 4th st.. S. Boston. Mass., seiy. 

BCFFALO, N. Y —Philatelic Sons of Amer¬ 
ica August. Itml. C. W. Kissinger, Read¬ 
ing. Pa., secy. 

BI FFA1.J). N. Y.—American Philatelic .As- 
soi'iation. Ao" 2ti to 22, 1I»01. H E. Deats, 
Flemington, .* J. 

BI'RLINGTO.V. lOWA-Y. M C A State 
Convention. Feb. 14 to 17, llkll. W A. Ma¬ 
gee. Ik>x .■>S2. Des MoiiK-s, la., secy. 

CLEVELAND. O.-W O. W Head Camp 
Feb. 12, Ittbl. 

CtiLl'.M Bl'S. O —State I.g>cal Fire Insurance 
Association. February, KhII. Chas. W. 
Bryson, N. High st., Coluiiious, O.. 
secy. 

EAC CL.MRE. IVIS. —Modern Woodmen of 
America. State Camii. F< b. 13 and 14. Bail. 
W. H. Kleiner. Eau Claire. Wis., secy. 

ESCANABA, MICH—I'pper Peninsula Edu¬ 
cational Convention. .Ian. 21 to 20, liail. 
Frank Bevel, Flint. .Mi<h., secy. 

FAIR.M.'ICNT. .MISS.—State Farmers' Insti¬ 
tute. Feb. 1 and 2. liajl. 

GRAND FORKS, N. D —State Hardware 
I’raU-s' Association, p'eb. 21, Kail. C. N. 
Burns. Grand Forks, N. D . secy. 

I!'".KRSTOWN, Ml)-Knights of Honor 
Grand Council. Man li 2o, KKJl. Itenj. Bis- 
Fill, Baltimore. .Md.. seiy. 

IIASTI.VfiS, MINN.—State Farnitrs' Institute. 
Feb 14 and ITi, liail. 

HILLSIiriRO, TEX.—State Real Estate Con¬ 
vention Jan. 10 ai d 11. Kail. 

JACKSO.N, .MICH State I.a ttcr Carriers' As- 
soi'iiition. .May ;!0. Kail. F li Gakley, 
Jaikson, .Miili., secy. 

JEFFERSD.N CITY, MO Fcd.ralion of 
Labor State Convi’iitioii. Jan. 12. Kail. 
David Giiyettc, Kansas City. .Mo., secy. 

KANSAS CITY. MO —State Retail Hardwaro 
and Stove Dealers' Association. Feb. K* to 
21. KlOl, Edgar .M. Rowe, Cliurleston, .Mo., 
secy. 

KANSAS CITY. MO—State Postmasters' 
Convention. Ft b. 22 and 23. Kail. E. M. 
Rowe, Charleston. Mo., secy. 

KEARNEY. NEB.—.Modern Woodmen of 
America, State Camp. Feb. 13 and 11. K.ail. 
G. T. Ford, Kearney, .Neb., secy. 

KINGSTON. N. Y. —Reunion I20|h Regiment 
N. Y. Volunteers Felt. 22. Ih'U. John Brod- 
hcad. Kingston, N. Y., seiy. 

KINGSTON. ONT., CAN Y M C A Prov¬ 
incial Convention. Feb 7 to in, pail. T. 
J. Wilkie, ir> Toronto st., Toronto, Can , 
secy. 

LAKE CITY. MINN—State Farmers' Insti¬ 
tute. Feb 12 and 13, Kail. 

LA.NC.ASTER. PA —Y M. C A State Con¬ 
vention. Feb. 21 to 24, I'jni. H M Silson, 
I>ancastcr, Pa., secy. 

LA.NSING, MICH.—State Game and Fish Pro¬ 
tective League. Jan. 23. Kail. A. L. Lokey, 
Kalamazoo, Mich., secy. 

L.ARNED, KAN.—Knights of Pythias District 
Convention. Jan. 2.''>, I'.ail. 

LINCOLN. NEB.—State Horticultural Society. 
Jan. 15. mil. 

LOl'ISVILLE. KY—O. I' A M State Coun- 
«il. Feb. 22, K.ail. J. J. Fischer, 1112 .Milton 
av , I.aiuisville, Ky., sei-y. 

MA.NCHBSTER CE.NTER. VT.-Masonic Sec¬ 
ond Distrii't Convention. Feb. 13. K.ail. Dr. 
J. B. Woodhull, N. Bennington, Vt. 

MANKATO. MINN —Y. M. C A State Con¬ 
vention. Feb. 14 to 17, Kail. Wm. Fran¬ 
cis. .Minneapolis, Minn., secy. 

MARSHALLTOWN. lOWA-State County Su- 
pirvisors' Association. Jan. 22. K.ail. \V 

B. Williams. .Marshalltown, la., secy. 

MEXICO. MO—M W of A. Stale Camp 
Feb. 13 and 14. 1901. F. L. Ludeinann, Se- 

dalia. Mo.. 8*‘cy. 

MILWAl'KEE. WIS.—Royal and Select Maf- 
trrs' Grand Council. Feb. 19. 1901. W W. 
Perry, fW Jefferson st , Milwaukee. Wis., 
secy. 

MILW.Al'KEE. WIS.—State Photographers' 
Assoi'iation. March. Kail. 11. S. Klein, Bil 
Wisconsin st.. Milwaukee, Wis., secy. 

MILWAl'KEE, WIS —F. & \ M State Con¬ 
sistory. .March. 19ol. W W Perry, .Mil¬ 
waukee. Wis., secy. 

MINNEAPOLIS. MINN.—State Retail Hard¬ 
ware Association. Jan. 15 to 17. 1901. W G. 
Hollis, 908 Lumber Exchange, Minneapolis, 
Minn. 

MIN.NEAPOLIS. MIN.N. —I. O. F High Court 
Feb. 20. 1901. 

MO.NTREAL. Ql'E . CAN.—Royal Templars 
of TciBiMTaiice. Feb. 2*'> and 27. K.ail. A. B. 
Parker, 377 Mance st., .Montreal. (Jue.. secy. 

NEM'ARK. N. J —St. Patrii k's Alliance of 
America. State Council. Jan. 2S. 19*11. 
Chas. Nixon, Washington. N. J.. secy. 

NEW YORK CITY, N. Y.—I. O O. F Grand 
Encampment. Feb. 2*;. Kail. J. G Deu- 
bert, K.'^! Broadway, New York City, secy. 

O.MAll.A. NEB —National Consolidated Ticket 
Brokers' .Assoi-iation. June 21. Kail J. T. 
L. Wright, Washington, D. C.. ncy. 

O.MAIIA. NEB —Nebraska and Western Iowa 
Retail Implement D<‘alers' Association. 
.Ian. 24 and 2.'., Kail. A W. Clark, Oiiiaha, 
Neb., se*y. 

O.MAIIA. .NEB.—S. .A R State Convention. 
Feb 22. Kan R F Ali xaiid* r. 1 .N. Y 
Life Bldg.. Omaha. Neb.. s<>ey. 

OSKAL<M)SA. IOWA () t A M State 
Coum'il. .March 12. KJOl. H. F. .M< Fadden, 
Oskaloosa. la., sety. 

PHILADELPHIA. PA. Pri»byfcrlan Chunh 
General Assfiiibly (.North 1 May. Kail. 
R<v W. A Alexamlcr, Clarksvilb*, Tenn 

PITTSBt RG. PA-National Wholesale Luin 
her IN aUrs' AssiM-iatioii. Mari h. I'.ad E. 
T. Ibrry, New York City, N. Y . sei-y. 

PITTSBt RG. PA -t nit«d .Mine Wo'kera' 
District Coiiv«'iition. Jan. II. Kail. 

PITTSBt'RG, PA. —R'*union National Fre¬ 
mont Association. Feb 22. Kail. 

PORTLAND. .ME -Z<ta Psl Society National 
Convention. Feb. 1.7, Kail. Seth L Larra- 
b<*e. seiy. 

PORTLAND, ORE-K O. T M State Con- 
v*ntion. .March, Kail. .1. W. Sherwood. 
Portland, Ore., seev. 

RAI EIC.II, .N C. I'nilid Coiifid<rate Veter- 
ails' State Oivisioii .Ian. 30. Kml. A B 
Slronaili, Raleigh, N. C.. K'cy. 

SPRING VALLEY. MINN Stale Farmers' 
Institute. Feb. 1 and 2. Kail. 

ST Lons. .MO.—Royal Arcanum Grand 
Coun»-il. Feb 19. Kail. o. E Schooli r, 
Webb City. Mo., secy. 

Tt)PEKA. KAN Stati* Grain In-abTs' As¬ 
sociation. .March. Kail. E J. Siniby, To 
|«*ka, Kan., secy. 

TRENTO.N, N. .1.-1 O R M Gr.-al Conn. II 
Feb 28. Kan. E D. Stokes, Ml Holly 
N. J., Bccy. 

TRENTON. N. .1.—Reunion Second New b r- 
sey Cavalry Veterans' Association. F. b .• > 
Kan. A S. Hill, 113 Laiiibcrloii, Tri*iili'i7 
N. J., bccy. 

I TICA. .N, Y. —Y M. C. A State Convention 
Feb 22 to 21. Kail. R. I. Evans. I'tlca N 
Y.. secy. 

WICHITA, K A.N.—Mtidern Workmen cf 
AtiK'rica, Stale Camp. Feb. 13 and II. I .oi 
Geo R. Carl< r. 918 W. Douglass av , Wichi¬ 
ta, Kan., secy. 

WINNEBAGO CITY. MLSS Stale Farm, rs 
Institute. Jan. 22 and 23, 1901. 

Hx posit ions. 
BCFF.M.O. N Y —Pan-American Exposition 

May 1 to Nov 1. 19*11 John tj. Mllburii 
pres.; Edwin Fleming, secy, 

CH.ARLESTON, S. C. St.iith Caroliiiu Ini.t 
state and West Indian Exposititin. lie. | 
1901, to June I. 19*12. Samuel Laphaiii 
Charleston, S. C. 

SEATTI.E, WASH.—InternatloDal Exta.si- 
tlon. 19*»4. 

ST. LOPIS. MO.—World's International Ex¬ 
position, 19*)3. 

TOPEKA, KAN.—International Rxposilion 
June 1. 19*>4. 

TORONTO, ONT , rAN.-Torotili. Fair anl 
Exposition. Aug. '37 to 7, 19**1. 11. J. Hill 
B**cy. 

Thinkers 
Students 

Writers 
Public Men 

Business Men 
and ANYONE wishing to collect 

clippings on any suliject, — business 
pointers, material for lectures, sermons 
or debates, — should read our booklet, 
“The I'ses of I’ress Clippings.” Sent 
to any adilrrss. 

Consolidated Press Clipping Co. 
159 La Salle Street, CHICAGO 

PATENTS GUARANTEED 
Out Ice returnril if we fail. Any one sending 

sketch and description of any inventiun will 
pronipily receive our opinion free concerning 
the patcnlaliility of same. “How to Obtain 1 

Ilatriit " sent uiaui re<piest. Patents secuieil 
through u.s advertised for sale at our expense. 

P.vtentx taken out through us receive 
tiof ire, without charge, ill The Patent Rkcosp. 
sn illiistrateil and widely circulaterl journal, 
consulted by Maniilactiirers and Investors, 

bend lor sample copy FHCC. Address, 

VICTOR J. EVANS A CO. 

{I’aient Atforncys,) 
Bulltllni, WASHINGTON, O. « 
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the billboard. 

BILLPOSTERS' DIRECTORY. 
(Namrt and addrraara ofbni|<oalFTaarrina^rt- 

ad Id thr directory at thr followitiK ratra : l'>i ry 
week i.| per year; three week* per month fj 
l>ei year, every oiher week. Si per year, onre a 
month. SI |>er year. .Name and ai|ilres.<» toKethei 
tu occll^y one line only.I 

ALABAMA. 

AsnlDtOD-'L. O. Jenea. 
I’i'urtiiRbnui G. K. .Mrl)oii*ld. 
OteytoD—Valentina Mroa. 
Oreeuahoro^ I). W. Taylor. 
MOBILB—Mobile Bill PoaUng C«. 
■haffleld H. B. Elmore. 

ARKANSAS 

Arkadaipbla—Myal Greene. 
Marianna—J. H. Grove, City Bill Footer. 
MooUrello—B. M. Gardner, Bill Footer. 
Newport -John Clarldge. 
Pine Bluff—Cbaa. Benyard. 
•tattgart-Collier * Klelnor. 
Teaarkana—Letnly Btod. 

CalifoknIa. 
•akarofleld—B. R. Crain. 
Ban Lula Oblapo—llerry Grwr. 
Baraka—Bureka Bill Poating Co. 
Uaa Angeleo—Wllablre Footing Co. 
Madera—P. L. Grace. 
Madoot*—Wm. B. Daunt 
Moatorey-Cbaa. F. Clenford. 
Oranfe-T. M. Towrie 
Orwvflio—*chn R. WIdener. 
R^ Bluff—W. D. Crandall. 
Rrdw «>■! Citv—Gcorne Went. 
8acramento-^W. A. t'««well. Bill Poster and 

Distributor. 
Bacrainento—\V. A. Caewell, B. Footer A Dial. 
Ballnaa City—O. II. Bullene. 
San Francisco—Owens, Varney A Green 
Santa Barbara-W. J. Stafford. 
Baata Cnit—L. A. Danlela. 
Ban I'lego—San Diego Bill Footing Co. 
gaata Marta—Oeo W, Browa. 
|k-«ora—John Ora 
rmekao—A. H. Prentlao. 
rallo)o-M D. Nolld 
Woodland—Diets A Glendlnnlng. 

COLORADO. 

Aepaa—John B Ledou, L. Box M. 
Coiiirada Springs- The Curran CO. 
Oipple Creek and Victor Quinn B. P Co. 
Denver—The Curran Co., 172H [.aiwrence at. 
Fort Collins—Kt t'ollina B P. A Diet Co 
Grand Junct.—The Haakell Bill Posting Co. 
Fveblo—The Curran Co.. Hi Santa Fa Ava. 

CONNHCTICCT. 

Danbury—Fred. A. Shear. 
Saw Haven-New Haven Bill Poating Co. 
Norwalk—Harry B Bussing, C. B P. 
Ftunam—L. M. Keith. 

FLORIDA. 

Fomandloa-J. B. GordoR Hall. 
Lako City—Lewlo F. Tbompaon. 

GEORGIA 

Albany—Albany Bill Posting Co. 
Athaaa—H. J. Rowa. 
Adaota-AUanta Adv. Agency. J'4 Pea.-htree. 
Aagweta-C. R. Rowland. City Bill Poster. 
Carrollton—Kuna A Perry. 
Batonton—W. T. Reid. Jr. 
Madison—I/en. C. Baldwin. 
Mllledgevllle—W. M. Smith. 
Nawnaa—E. H. Bowman Co. 

IDAHO. 

Boise—Spaulding B. P. A Dirt. Co. 
Bolso—Capitol B. P. Co.. J. A. Finney, mgr. 
Lewleten—Alney C. Blllott 
Feeatello—Oeo. Daab. Box 171. 
Wallaeo—Bd. R. Carltoa. 
Weleot-W. W. Cowino. 

ILLINOIS. 

Atlanta—Tboo. Wllllamt 
BallavUlo—L. B. Tlemann. Bill Poster and 

piatylkutor, SOt 8. High etreet. 
Bel^ero-FiCd. Wiflin. 

• Cairo—Oue OeUi.'nb, city BUI Poetar. 
Carbendale—J. 8. Ypler. 
QRatralla—Jooub E. Hefter. 
Blgln—Fred. Jcocki. 
Farsar City—W. 8. Young. 
Oalva—F. M. Brown A Son. 
Hoory^Fred. 8. Schaefer. 
Ilillebori)--Duncan C. Beat. 
Jacksonville—Oeo W. Stark A Son. 
Laeoa—Amo E. Anake. 
LaHarpo-C. B Hllller. Box IM 
Mdeomp—Fred. Smith, N. Dudley et. 
Marahall—Victor Janney. 
Mattoon—McPbereon Broa. 
Mendota—Mendota Bill IVtatIng Co iLtd I 
Molropolla—Wm. B. Ware, 
dound City—E. P. Easterday. 
Ml. Starling—George A. Fowler. 
Normal—Dillon A Koglc, tJR towna. 
Olney—H. C. Rnab A Co. Box M 
Orion—A. 8. Dusenberry. 
0:uwa—Ottawa Bill Poating Co. 
Pekin-Standard BUI Posting Co 
P' kin—Tazewell County Adv. Co 
Peru—Peru B. I’ A Diet Co.. Bov Tl 
>wterwburg—The Bishop BUI Posting Co. 
Footlac—I.«e Colllna, 111 B. Reyoolda streot. 
Saadwirb-Waller BIbba. 
dbalbyvUle-rol. C. Gowdy. City BUI Pootar. 
Taylorvtlle—O. O. Young. 
Tuscola—K. C. Bnaactt. 
VIonna—F. A. Johnson. 
Winchester Cyme P. Ueynolds. C. B P. 

INDIANA. 

Andeieon—Wm Funk. B P and Plat. 
AtUea-Cbarlaa B Finfrock. 
Rates’Uie—Bateavllle Advertising Co 
Brookelon—Jamea W. Brown. BBI Foster. 
Bloomington—Bloomington BUI Poetlng Co. 
Oaanelton—B. R. Ptiinming 
Crown Point Ohas. E. Smith. 
Danville —I, Piiidcra 
BIwood .lames Borst. 
Bvanavllle- Evansvllls BUI Poetlng Co. 
Fort Wayne—Temple BUI Poetlng Co 
Fort Wayne—Ft Wavne t'lty B. P. Co. 
FwwIer—Robert RagiUtaM. 

Fmnkfort-Wm T. Freaa, City BUI Poatar. 
Frankfort—Henry Wolf. 
Ooaben-Chaa KufU. Box 74«. 
Oreenaburg—Fred. Selli A Song. 
Qreencaatlo—J. W. Cooper. 
Hartford City—C. W. Abbott 
Huntington-Ed. Harter 
^nyette- Lafayette BUI Poating Oa. 
LmKayeite-Opefa Mouse Bill Poating Oo. 
La Orange-F. D. Rniek. 
Uberty-Jaa R. WllsOb. 
Loganaport-Chaa. E. Scblelger. 
Madlaon-Murphy A Rboton.CIty BUI Fogtera. 
alltchell—W. M. Munaon. Jr. 
Oakland City—O. M. Stone. 
Fern—Chaa. W. Stiiteeman. 
I*nrtltn<l Idnk KIkenrMI, City and County 

Bill I\)«ter, DIatrlbupir and Sign Tacker. 
Portland—Oeo D, Sebring 
Rennaelaer—George W. Spitler. 
RuehvUle—Jaa. H. Carr A Son. Lork Box 44. 
Seymour—W. A Carter A Son. 
Union City—Ed R. Thuraton. 
Union City—1. I). Bell. 
VIncennee—Vlncennee BUI Poetlng Co. 
▼•'abaxn- Harter Bfog. 
Waterloo—Fred. J. Rlrkarff. 
Whiting—Smeller A Garvin. 
Win.imac—Wiiiam»c h I’ Co. 
Worthington—J. E. Calland. 

I.NDl.AN TERRITORY, 

South McAlister—E. K. Crawley. 

IOWA 

Bloomfield-Lon F. Smith. Box 701. 
Calmar—Gilbert N. Olson. 
Council Hluffa—C. W. Nichols. 16 N. Main at. 
Denison-B. D. Slevert. 
Dows—R. L. Allen, Box 181. 
Ft. Madlaon—Elliott Alton. 
Grtnnell-Geo. R. Clifton. Jr.. 1010 West at. 
Harlan—Amasa Croalar. 
Indlanola—J. S. Martin. 
Newton—Arthur Lister. 
Jefferion—H. A. White. 
Nevada—Story County Advertlaing Co. 
New Hampton—R R. Garvor. 
Oeceola-S. B Delk. 
Shenandoah - C L. Hoover. 
Tipton—Grant E. Ingham. 

KANSAS 

Abilene—John M. Looker, 
raldweli—Clyde R Van Meter A Co. 
Coffey ville—H Hollinger. 
Kmix.riii Kri d U Coibi tf. 
Garnett—F. L. Mahan. City BUI Pooler. 
Great Bend—Cbaa. Vancll. BUI Poster and 

Distributor. Owns all boards In city. 
Great Bend-Mayera Bros. 
Hart»er—J. H Thompson. Box 1S6. 
Hutchinson—Kansas Bill Posting Co. 
Junction City—Herman Delkrr. 
Lawrence—Irving Hill, mgr. 
Parsona-Howard Graves. L. B. 114. 

KENTUCKY 

Bardetown—Joaeph Applegata. 
Danville—Boyle Nirhols. 
Madteonvllle-J. E. Mullenntx. 
Newport—Ottlrg A Son. 
Owensboro-tiwensboro Bill Posting Co. 
Richmond-The Richmond BUI Potting Co. 
Shelbyvllle—T. S. Baxter A San. Box Si. 
Winchester—Perry Brog. 

LOUISIANA 

Alexandria—F. H. Carnahan. 
Morgan City—P. B. Ghirardl. 
Shreveport—Ed Seaman. 
Thibodaux—American BUI Poating Ca. 

MAINE 

Dexter—Chat F. Bdgerly. 
Eaatport—Jaa A. Muldooo. 
Ellawortb—Ellsworth BUI Poetlng Co. 
Watervllle--8. H. Chase. 

MARYLAND 

Brunswick—Cbaa B. Butler. 
Baston—John K. Thompson. 

M.ASS.ACHUSETT.S 

Clinton—Oeo S. Olbaon. 
Danvers—W. W. Wakefield 
Gloucester—Richard Connors. 
Haverhlll-J. F. West, 
i.vnn- City Bill Posting Co. 
Mlddleboro- E H. Blake 
Palmer—Newell S. Taylor. Box 884, 
Taunton—Taunton B. P. Co , 4.S Cohanne* aC 
Weatboro—F. H. Sandra BUI Posting Co. 
Worcester—Wilton BUI Posting Co. 
Worceeter—Flake Bros.. 43 Walds et. 

MICHIGAN. 
Alpena—R Nolan. 
Cadillac—Cbarlea I Spenoar. 
Cheboygan—A. J. Finn. 
Detroit—Walker A Co. 
iHiwaginc l.eekte Bill Posting Co. 
Durand -P. A RIvett. 
East Tawas —H C Bristol. 
Fenton—L S. Field. City BUI Poster. 
Flint—Martin A Hy.vtt Adv. Co. 
Hart—Fred. N. Harris. Jr. 
Ithaca—James IHmaldson. 
Kalamazoo-r> A. Bush. City BUI Poster. 
Marine nty-riont A Perrin. 
Milan-The W B Redman B. P. & D. Co. 
Otaego -Frank M Deuel 
Paw Paw—H. B. Sherman. BUI Poster. 
S.Tiilt Ste Marie-*Jns. W. Troycr. 
Sturgla- D. A. Osborn. 

MINNESOTA 

Austin—P. H Zender A Son. 
Bralnerd—J. B. Stlnehour. 
Fairmount—Warren Lewis. 
Faribault-J. Fink BUI Posting Cn. 
Minneapolis—Breslauer BUI Posting Ca. 
Northfleld-F J. Couper. 
owaloniin .Aiiilitorium Bill Posting Co 
Red Wing-J. C. Judge. CItv BUI Poster. 
Redwood I'alls-Frank L. Carpenter 
Rpebeeter J. C. Judge. CItv BUI Poster. 
Stlllwatrc IN’ter laihvucr. I'Ry BUI Poster. 
gL Cbarleg-E. H. Ingham 
St. Cloud—Davidson Advertising Ca. 
It. Feter—H. J. Ludeke. Jr. 
WlnnehaRe Citr—O. B. VaJArem. 

MISSISSIFK. 

Jaekeon—Joe Brown. 
Meridian-L. I), lloffer. Licensed City B. P. 
Nntehei—F. O. Pellettlerl. 
StarkvUle—W. D. Cochran. 
Vickshiirg-James .McQuiggan. 
Yazoo City—D. Wolerstaln. 

BaanvUIe--Frank Oerdan. 
Brunswick—Price Ewing. 
Carthage—Carthage BUI Poetlng Co. 
Centralla—Centralia B. Poetiug Co., Box 107. 
Cblllbotbe—Z. B. Myera. 
DeBoto—I..eon Herrick. 
Fulton—C. O'BeIrne. 
Hannibal—J. B. Price. 
Klrkavllle—Wm. Allen Smith. 
Macon—Fred. C. Parker. 
Marrellne—C. F. Long. 
Mexico-Hatton A Clendecin. 
■Mobirly-P. Halloran, 223 Clarke at. 
Odeasa—Jim Waddle. 
Stanberry—J. H. Patterson. Box 301. 
St. Charles—J. .N, .Mittelberg’-r. mgr 
Webb City—Webb City A Carl'-rville Adv Co. 

NEBRASKA 

Broken Bow—E. R. Purcell. 
Central City—H. C. Martin. 
Cbadron—R. W. Gaylord. 
Columbus—John Wlnkelman. 
Fremont—M. M. Irwin. 
Lincoln—Zehrurg-Clty BUI Posting Co. 
Nebraska City—J. WIer A Son. 
North Platte—Warren Lloyd. 
York—Gut A. Stapleton. 

NEW HAMPSHIRE. 

Bxetar—Jaa. D. F. WIngata. 
Lacunia—J. F. Harrimau. 

NEW JERSEY. 

Atlantic City—The Bill Posting Sign Co. 
Camden—The Bill Posting Sign Co. 
Clayton—Wm. H. Jacobs. 
Hackensack—Hackensack BUI Posting Co. 
Hoboken—Hoboken Bill Posting Co. 
Jersey City—J. F. O'Mealla. 
Newark—Newark BUI Poating Co. 
Paterson—Paterson Bll! Posting Co. 
Red Bank—M. P. Sherman. 6 Broad at. 

NEW MEXICO. 

.Alniirquerciue—The Hudson B. P Co. 
East Las \ egas—Cbaa. Tamroe. Box 34. 

NEW YORK 

Albany—Albany B. P. A Adv. Co.. 36 Beaver. 
Baldwlnsvllle—Jaa. E. Cunningham, Box 188 
Brooklyn—American BUI Posting Co. 
BImIra—E. L. Johnson, Globe Theater. 
Fulton and Otwego Falla—Wm. Cook. 
Glens Falls—A. M. Cheeaebro. 41 South at. 
Jamaica—Cbaa. Wood. 
Jobnotown and Gloversville—Olin S. Sutliff. 
t.a)ckport—Staats B. P. A Dist. Co. 
Matteawan—W. S. Dibble. 
Middletown—Thoa. Kaln, 88 South at. 
New York City—Reag.vn & CUvrk. 21 Ann st. 
New York—A. Van Beuren, 128 4th ave. 
Norwich—O. F. Breed. 
Glean—Glean BUI Posting Cou 
S< In ne< tadv «' li. Rent dll f 
Yonkers-W. L. Mlldrum. 12 Warurton av. 

NORTH CAROLINA 

Ch.vrlorte—J. L Drown. 
Greensboro—.1. W. Griffith. 223H Elm. 
Lumberton—Geo. O. French. 
Reldsville—R. M. B. Ellington. 
Wilmington-S. A. Schlosa. 
Winston—Wm. T. Pfohl. 

NORTH DAKOTA. 

Valley City—Smith Decorating Ce. 
WahtK’ton—B. M. Buckminster. 

Ada—E. W. Rayl. BUI Poster and Distributor. 
Akron—Bryan A Co., 125 Main at. 
Bellalre—Fttton BUI Poating Co. 
Belltdoiitaim - Kriirk W'bitt hill. 
Bluffton—Alven E. Temple. 
Bon ling Green—Commercial Bill Poating Co. 
Bucyruo—Frank R. Myers. 
BuUer—W. L. HIssong. 
Canal Dover—John H. Fox A Bro. 
Canal lK»ver—Tuscarawas Dist. A B P. Co. 
Clrclevllle—Baughman Bros. 
Cleveland- Bryan A Co.. High and Middle ate 
Colunibu.«—I'oluiubus Bill lYieting Co. 
Coehocton—Frank P. Hagans. 
Crestline—W. J. Carney. 
Dayton—Bryan A Co. 
Defiance—J. P. Elser. 
lx*lpelc—J. S. Peach. 

HosToria —W C. Tinill 

Lisbon-Edgar D. Llechteastloo. 
Logan—F. A. Koppe. 
Mansfield- E. R. Endly A Co. 
Marietta—Koerner A Thomaa. 
M ddlili nr. A II Walberg 
ML Vernon—L. N. Headlogtoa. 
Neltonvllle—W. B. Runlon. 
Norwalk—J. M. Harknecs. 
Portaraouth—R. W. Lodwick. 
.‘'outh Charleston—F. M. Heaton. 
Springfield-H. H. Tyner A Co. 
Mcul>etiville—S.»nmel I) Hunter 
Teledo^-Uryan A Co., 613 St Clair st. 
Van Wert—J. W WTiires A Co.. 503 Park PI. 
Wellington-L. W. Ely. 
Washington C. H.—SmUb A Vincent. 
SanesvIIIe—England Bros.. 31 N. Fifth tL 

OKLAHOMA TFRRITORY. 

Guthrie—O. W Foster. Lock Box 288. 
Kingfisher-Northup B P A I>ist. Co. 

Ashland - Cbaa. H. Gillette. 
Astoria—T. S. SImpaon A Sea. 
Baker Clty-W Newell. 
MeMInnvI’lc—G F. Bangaaser A Co. 
Fertland -N.W, B F. A D. C*., K8 Marrlaea 

FBNNiYI.VANIA. 

Aahla»4—Frank H. Walts. 
Bethlehem-(Iroman B. P. A Dist. Co. 
BuUer—H. J. Dougherty A Sons. 
Carllale—Geo. Cramer, 133 W. Pomfret ah. 
Caanallavilla—R. O. Curran 
Cambridge SpriDga--H. W. WUbar A Ca. 
Bmlentnn—W. L. Plerca. 
Oreansburg—R. G. Curran, 
Greenville—J. S. Laird. • • 
Hanover—Harry C. Naill. 
Harrisburg—Markley A Appell. 
Johnstown—Flood City Bill Posting C*. 
Lebanon—Chas. A. Oliver. 
Lykena—H. B Matter. 
Manafleld—The W. D. Husted Adv. Ca. 
MinersvHle—Mlnersvllle Adv. Ca., L. B ilL 
McDonald—Bert M. McCartnay. 
Meadvllle—Gea. Knox. 
Milton—A. J. Blair. 
Philadelphia—The Hill Posting Sign Co. 
Pituton—Plttston B. P. Ca. 
Scranton—Reese A Long. 
Sunbury- Sunbiiry Bill Posting Co. 
Washington—A. B. Meant. 31 W. Chestnut si. 
W’ellsboro—A. H. Dartt A Co. 
Wllkesharre—Wllkesbarre Bill PoeUng Cat 
Williamsport—Geo. H. Bubb. 

RHODE ISLAND 

Providence- Old Colony B. P. Ce. 

SOUTH CAROLINA. 

Charleston—Cbaa. W. Keogh. 
Columbia—R. S. Marks A Co.. 1426 Gate# at 
Georgetown—R. Chat. Griggs. 

SOUTH DAKOTA. 

Madlaon—Louis H. Wlllbite. 
Sioux Falla-Sioux Falla B. P. Ca. i. 

TENNESSEE 

Athena—O M. Weit BUI Posting Ca. 
Bristol-Border City Bill Poetlng Co 
Covington—Howard N. Molshouser. Box 87. 
Jelliro—Thos. Bell. 
Knoxville—Southern B. P. Ce. 
Pulaski—Pulaski BUI Posting Ca. 
Pulaski—.A. M. Notgrass. 
Union City —Oscar R. Crewa. 
Weatmoreland—J. M. Louthaa. t 

• TEXAS. 

Abilene—S. L Ralph. 
Bastrop—Cbaa. P. ZIegenbala. 
Beaumont—Welcome Kolllna. 
Brownsrllle—V’alle A Hroa. Adv. Ca. 
Brownwood—Hiram H. Thomas. 
Bryan—John B. Mike. 
Calvert-Jamea Hooka. 
Clarksville—Cbaa. O. Galnaa 
Cuero—Richard Harrla, Box 81. 
Dallas—Geo. Robinson. 
Flatonta—The Moore B. P. A Adv. Ca. 
GalveatoD—J. E. Howard. 817 Poatofllca ax 
Hllliboro—J. S. Pbllllpa. 
Houston—C. T. SIvalls. Box 308. 
I.jkmpasaB—Jim Mace. 
Linio sv —.Alvin Brown. 
Laredo—Eugene Sloan. 
Marlin—Ike Jacobs 
McKinney—Goodin A Warden, Box 201. 
San Angelo-.-Sam. Smith. Box 182. 
Sherman—J. Long, 117 East Side Square. 
Smlthvllle—D. E. Coin. 
Waco—Louis Sternkorn. 112 8. 4Ul tL 
Wbitawriet—Niler Lewis. 

VERMONT. 

Barre—Central Vermont B. P. Co. 
Burlington-B. B P. Co.; Mrs. W K WalkK^ 
Montiwller—Central Vermont B. P. Co. 
Newport—E. H. Norris. 
Springfield-George H, Stilee. 
Waterbury—Central Vermont B. P. Oo. 

VIRGINIA. 

Alexandria—J. M. Hill A Ce. 
Bedford City—'Wm. W. Haydea. ’ 
Culpeper—J. C. Wllllama. ' 
Franklin—Ross I. Leary. 
Roanoke—City Bill Poaters. 
Staunton—Wm. Glenn. 
SVowlstock—Chas. M. I.augh1in. 

WASHINGTON 

Chehalle—City B. P. A Diet. Co., Box MS. 
Colfax-H A Hiilin 
Daytr.n—Day's Advertising Co. 
Pulltnan—M. T. Chapman. 
Puyallup—Geo. M. Acly. 
Snokomiab—W. P. Sbaforth. 

WEST VIRGINIA. 

. Fairmont—Fisher B. P. and Adv. Co. 
tiuntington-Will A. Huasell. 
Miirtin'inirg —Horner s Uniipic .Adv, Co. 
Terre Alta—S. E. Stewart. 
Welisburg—A. B. Noland. Box 232. 
Wlievling—A. W. Rader. 9th and Alley C. 

WISCONSIN. 

Elkhorn—Byron E. Button. 
Ft. Atkinson—Chas. B. Rorern 
Green Bay—Fox Iliver Valley Adv. Co. 
Janesville—Peter L. Myers. 
Kaukauna—J. D. Lawe. 
Menominee—The Schwefcm B. P. A Adv C' 
Mei ominee—W. S. SebmIdL 
Oshkosh—J. E. Williams. 
Rirhiand Centre—J. H. Coatee. 
Siiirgecn Uay—B. Hahn, mgr., opera bouse. 
Wausau—C. S Con#. 
Waterloo—Jsbn Leaver. 

WYOMING. 

Laramie—H. E Root, City B P., opera beusv. 
Sheridan-B. C. LeRoy, 99H N. Main sL 

CANADA. 

Che riot testnwn. P. E. L—P. E. I. Adv. Co 
Montreal —St. Lawrence Add Co., 8 St. James 
Niagara Falla. Ont —N. Falls B P. h D. Ag 
Ottawa. Ont.—.Alex JarqueO, 116 Osgood at. 
Plcton—H. J. Graham. 
St. Johns—J. Bourhard 
Sherbrooke. Que —F. H Leeeb. 
Vancouver. B. C.—.A. F. Morris, mgr. 
Windsor- Wind.sor B. P. A Dist. Co.. Box I«. 

TERRITORY t>K HAWAII. 

Honolulu—Will Preetidge. 
Honolulu—Pioneer Adv. Co., Box 414. 

If 
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Chicago Racing; Dates. 

Viiy 27 to .lunp S—Hawthorne. 
June 10 to L’l—llarhiii. 
June 22 to .Inly 20-WashinRton Park. 
July 22 to Aup :: llawtheme. 
Atip. a U) 17—1 larlein. 
.Aup. 10 to :!t —Hawthorne. 
Sept. 2 to 11—Harlem. 
Sept. Ifi to Oit. r.--Hawthorne. 
lift. 7 to 2ti--Harlem. 

Hates are yet to be dee'.dtrt upon for Hake- 
side and Worth. 

Oakley Race Track to Open. 

The Oakley traek at ('ineinnati, O.. was 

liastd Dee. 2!t to T. H. (iriflln, of Detroit, for 

a term of five years, and its doom as a run- 

ninp track forevi. sealed, in the future the 

lipht harness horse will hold full sway. Mr. 

Crilfin writos to "The Hillboard" as fol¬ 

lows: 

At the next meeting of the board of stew¬ 
ards of the (Irand Pireuit we will apply for 
admission. 1 feel safe in saying that there 
IS not the slightest doubt of admission being 
granted us. That will mean that only the 
liest raee horses in the land will appear at 
Oakley. We will hang up between $:!.'(,uon and 
lin.iHsi in stakes, another fact which insures 
good raring. Now that 1 have secured the 
base i shall formulate plans at oiiee, and 
within a few weeks I hope to be able to give 
out some definite information as to our races. 
It is my idea to hold the first meeting from 
July 4 to ;i. That would he a good time, but 
it may be that we will have to ehange it a 
little." 

This year promises to be I’hararterized by 

the fatt performanres of a number of the 

erarks of llMN), and all lovers of the harness 

horse will watch with exceeding intere'st the 

attempts that will be made by the two cham- 

p on trotttrs. The .Abbot, 2:t>;i'4. and Cres- 

ceus. 2:04, to lowir their present records. 

Mr. Scannel, the mw owner of The .Abbot, 

has sent the champion back to the care of 

.Mr. Ceeis, who will train and drive him next 

tca.son and give him a record of two minutes 

if it he within the iiossibility of the animal 

to accuinpl.sh the- feat. It took many years 

to bring the trotting records to 2:'i;!>.*. and 

while it would ooasion no surprise if The 

Abbot would trot to the coveted two-minute 

mark, it hardly seems possible that he will 
even Im' able to do so. but a mile in 2:02 is 
ecrtainly irassible to the son of flumes, and it 
can be pr*diet»d with a reasor.ahle degree of 
certainty that at some time during the season 
of I'.Mtl the champioii will trot a mile in 
2:02. fres.eeus bids fair also to lower his rec¬ 
ord a second or more, and lus < fferts will 
also he wati h-ed w ith eager exjiectatioit by- 
all horsinui.. Among the other fast trotter.4 
c.f who are expeettd to prove sensational 
during the coming year are Oeorgena, 2:o7',4, 
winner of th*‘ big Charter Oak Stake at Hart¬ 
ford. and a number cf oth< r big events, an 
extremely fast mare: liay Star, 2:">i. one of 
the star performers of the past year; iJoral- 
ma. 2:oS. winner of the Tr-'.nsylvania and 
.Massaeliusedts Stakes, and the unbeatin star 
of the (Irand C r< uit: Charley Herr. 2:n7, 
one of the grandest horses of the* century; 
liord Itiiby, 2:o7, the fast but erratic trotter 
of the Village Parm Stable: York Hoy. 2:dU; 
.Alameda. 2:os; Damn (lirl. 2:0!*; Alice Harnes, 
2:11'4, and at least a deizen others. 

The fast paters that seem to be in the 
“lime light" are Hnnnie Hirc<l. 2:n.".'.4, one 
r.f the best jiacers of the past year. Il'ley H.. 
2:t’ti'4: Harry ()., 2:tH;; Hittle Hoy. 2:fiei*i: The 
Crivate. 2:<i7'4; Charley Holt, 2:n7^: Will 
l^eyburn. 2:u7V4; I’rinte Alert, 2:02: Cone-y. 
2:<t2'A4: Anaconda. 2:02>/s: The Admiral. 2:n7'i4: 
Alice .Maiies, 2:1 He tty (1., 2:i‘.'>'4: Fred S. 
Wedgewood. 2:tl!t'.4: Dumont W,. Fan¬ 
ny Dillard, 2:'ttIV4. and many others. New 
horses will appear no doubt that will attract 
the attention of the horse world, but it is 
eafe to say thot among the above-nam.d 
horses will be found the leading stars cf l!ti>l. 

Notes. 

.Ia< k Martin, a lightweight jejckcy unde r 
contraet to Ca“uthers At Shields, has taken 
French leave of his employers. 

Col. Milton A’oiing. of .\lcC,rathiana Farm, 
has sold to T 1’. Hayes the fast y*-arling e-oit 
by Cayuga, out cf Imp. Chalice, for $l,r,isi. 

Sam Leates, the English jockey, who was 
Keiff's elose-st |■ompetitor last season, has 
startl'd with lus wife for New York. He is 
going to California for the wintir, and may- 
tie induced to ride. 

.Another i-rack Kentucky trotter that at¬ 
tracted a great deal of attention in the Grand 

Oireuit this year was the splendid little 
ehestnut gelding. J(M' Watts. 2:luA4, by Elt‘C- 
tioneer—Mary Neale by Vatlean. 

I’colrems were closed in Ne w- York Jan. 1. 
Mayer Van Wyi k has taken leignizance cf the 
fact that the (Milice have' given protictiim to 
gambling interests. He instructed Chief of 
I’olice Devery to see that the poolrooms 
elo.-ed, not to reo|)tn. 

Fred. Taral. who signed a three years' eon- 
trad with Haron von Zeitaffel to ride his 
horses in .Austtalia. will sail for those shores . 
on Feb 2.''. He will take h:s family with him. 
He has sold his billiard and pool room in 
.Mount Vernon and will rent his home in that 
city. 

Two promising two-year-old eolts. Horando 
by Hanove r-Ui trie've. and Harry New by I’i- 
I'Bte of IViizanee-Harcelciia. the property of 
"Ho|is" Laiidi mail of Lexington, are at 
Churchill Downs, in the' hands cf Hoh Tucker, 
who is preparing tl'.em for the spring tum- 
paign. 

Ed. Corrigan's ho'-ses are on thed way to 
England from San Francisco. As previously- 
announced. the string ecnsistcd of nine two- 
year-olds. At Chiergo they were giver, a 
short re.-t. and then shipiied to New A’ork. 
whence they sailed Jan. Keyes is in eharge 
cf the stable. 

The trotting meetings cf liail will, no doubt, 
excied in magnitude any he ld in rceetu years, 
and already- many of the leading ussoi-'ations 
have announced that iticreasi d off, rings w ill 
be made in stakes and purses, and many rii-h 
purses will be hung up for the beuiefit cf the 
e-anipaignrrs cf the i-cming year. 

Thomas E. Harr tt. who has been a prom¬ 
inent Chicago turfman for several y-ear.-i, and 
also figured on the Heard of Trade, has de¬ 
cided to (I'bandon the racing game. Mr. Har- 
rett's hcr.ses are now in the charge of Pat 
Dunne in California, hut their owner will 
not personally- attend to raring matters hi re- 
af'.er. 

Old Ilarrv Wilkes. 2:i:{ti, the i-hamp:on 
i-amjiaigiier cf fifteen year.s ago. is now- adrift 
semewhere in New .lersrv Aflir passing out 
cf the' hands e f former i^eiiator Keys, he was 
sold to a dealer in Plainfield, who traded 
h in off to unknown parties. HaTv Wilkes 
was foaled in lS7t;. and gained his trotting 
r.i-cid ef 2:1;:*2 in ls>7. 

The' great two-year-old Allerton colt. Mel¬ 
ton, out of M'lin-e Thornlrll, by Hilly Thorh- 
hill. is regarded by horsi me n as one of the 
most promising young trotters in the eoun- 
try. and his owiner. Will A'oung. of Lexing¬ 
ton. Ky-.. recently- refused an offer of $4.tiuu 
for th? youngstei. He is being e-arefnlly pre- 
pan d fi-r the Kentueky Futur'ty of Iftul, and 
there does not apnear at this writing a 
vc'tng trotter in s'ght that appears to have a 
bette- chance. 

Will .1. Young, a big. good-natured Ken¬ 
tuckian. appeared at the Columbuf Grand 
Circuit me'ctlng with a handy, gord-headed 
and sinooth-gaitfd little herse. that won his 
race with such case that the regular follow¬ 
ers (fthe eire-uit at once picked him out as 
a high-class trotter, and he made good ibe 
p-i-d cCens made' as to his high-class rac¬ 
ing eiiialICcs He won at a number of points 
in the c'rciiit. and closed the eeason with a 
record of 2:lfi*4. and his winnings mount up 
in 'he 'heusands. 

Jeie Watts was deflated in a number of his 
rae-es. hut he was always a contending fai tor 
ill each race in w-hlch he started, and soon 
came tei he known as one cf the most reliable 
lai-e horses "rn the line." If ever a hor.-e 
shewed earffni and skillful training at the 
hands cf .i master .Ice Watts dd in a 'p- 

markahle degree Joe Watts is ow-red hy that 
prince cf Kentucky gentlemen. Cc'onel John 
H Chena'ilt. S^tate Insurance Cnmtu'ss oncr 
cf Kentucky, who fully experts Joe Watt* to 
tret to a very low record during the season 
of IfM.l 

Dick Dwyer now- starting at San Francis¬ 

co. and Jake Holtman. who has hi on ge tting 
them e.ff at New- Orleans, an slated to ap- 
jiear at ih: Fair (Jrntinds. St I./-.uis. fh-s se-a- 
sein on an alternatipc basis cverv two weeks. 
Holtman n’ade h-s debut as p starter in F-n- 
c'nnati, and h'a work at Hawthorne last 
season was exi-cllent. Dwy-r-'s wrrk at Tan- 
fr.-an is meet'i'g with friendly (omiiient. and 
Judge Hurke has been authorized to elose the 
er.ntrai-t w th him. Mr Hruen, who started 
for the fair grounds last :-«ar, will go with 
the new- traek. 

It would iirove of gnat benefit to the 
•ireid ng inti r-sts cf the e-nunfrv If lunre colt 
stakes we-c addid to the iir-igrams cf the d f- 
fennt aesee'at’cns Colt stakes do more to 
ifccurage the horsc-br» i ding itidustrv than 
almost anv ether ageney. and It is due the 
men who are engag'd in the h-eidiiig rf th-i 
trotting hcr:-e' 'h-a* 'he racing asuH-hi- 
tlcns rf the country offer indueements in the- 
way cf lihir.I stakes fo" colts. .Mat'iiee r,ti- 
irg atd I fu-ral offerings in colt stakes are 
two ef t*-- g-'pt"st h'Ijis to hrcidir-i. aid it 
is to he h.roi d that the ccin-ng year w'll fee- 
several slakes fer the- yonng.'-t'-s cff rid. 

Thtr" have h-e n f-w youthful iroltirs that 
h 'Ve been eoual to the great Ihr-e-vear-old 
filly. Ft rei-.o. 2:Ii'-'4i. h>- .Mcka-He tfic Case, hv 
y. n:n e cs. h-i d at the famous Walnut Mali 
'■arm. Drii< rail, Ky., whos' nroiirlefc- is Mr 
I y Harkniss. the well-known St-and-ird 
'< I Cl uipany magnate, w ho has at Walnut 
Fail F'c most siilendul eollection of trotting- 
Ir d l-< r.-es in the Fniful ytate- Ed Hen- 
'<•1. a very elever young gentleman, who 
I IS fi - several yiars been a loioil ef that 
(-• i,r re.nsinan and traitier. Ortn Hokox, 
if Cal fornia. has ch,a-ge ef the* trabi'iig op- 
I raters at Walnut Hall Farm, ard he has 
SOI III did in develoiiing a numherof the gnat- 
e‘t '-ciiin; trettirs that have hi e-n seen on Ihe 
tuif in recent years. Fireno Is (irohahly the 
most remarkable trotter cf the lot, and la 
regarded a.s one of the coming s.eiisatlonx of 
the se.ason of 19'il. and good judges have her 
bexjkcd for a record of 2:'»7 or better. 
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Nineteen Years Ago 
THE WORLD-FAMOUS 

Nickel Plate Show 
Was foundtd in tbs City of Chicago, and is absolutoly 

Sole Survivor of all Similar Enterprises of fhaf Era. 

In nineteen years it bas visited almost every town and 

city in this vast country, and is to-day the leading |x)pular 

price show of the world. Leadership means .superiority ; 

continued leadership implies progress ; tacitly acknowl¬ 

edged leadership over many comjjetitors shows undeniable 

merit. A pioneer may win reputation by novelty for a 

day—for a year, it may be—a new thing may command 

attention. Hndnring success must be founded upon in. 

trinsic worth. Reputation does not long survive the 

(pialities upon which it was founded. Tlic world-famoni 

NlcRel“Plate Show was the pioneer of popular price 

shows ; alone it demonstrated that a Big Show can be 

given for a small price of admi.ssion. The succe.ss of the 

Nickel Plate Show is phenomenal, its renown is world¬ 

wide and its popula'ity increa.ses from year to year with 

unexampled rapidity, and as Thk Bii.lboakI) justly re¬ 

marked last .season, “ The most marvelous show ever 

organized.” Is patronized by thousands upon thousands 

of ladies and children throughout the length and breadth 

of this land who never think of going el.sewlure. Why ? 

Ik'cau.se it has the gcMids to deliver—full value for money 

every time, no misrepresentation, courteous treatnunt to 

all patrons. It has new ideas—it is not "just like all the 

others.” 

For nineteen years it has told the truth ; for nineteen 

years it has prosj>ered. It has never made itself ridiiulons 

in the eyes of the people l>y unreliable and trashy “write 

up«,” "self puffery,” ‘‘gush.” and “rot,” always l)clieving 

that glory and pre.ss notices would be a jKX)r legacy to 

leave w.fe and children. 

For nineteen years i( has pursued the even tenor of its 

way, each year trying how* much more it can give its 

patrons and still leave a balance on tlie right side, and 

building up a .show that can l>e visited by all classes and 

the masses without detriment to their Christian morality 

and at a price of admission within the reach of the capacity 

of the humblest citizen. 

We envy no otbe: show their wealth and jx)wer. The 

world-famous Nickel Plate simply fills a sphere created by 

itself ; its relations with the puldic most cordial, and its 

commercial standing alMjve reproach. Otliers may imitate 
us, Imt can't imitate our record. 

Home and permanent address, 

223 S. Robey Street, Chicago, III., 

To where all communications should be .sent. 

W. H. HARRIS, 
Owner and Manager. 
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